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THE GULF. 

Arrival of the Steamship 
Gujding Star. 

oss off the Biver Steamer 
Empress. 

DIS'“M1ssAL OF OFFICERS, 

‘PRESENTATION TO GENERAL BAILEY, 

fHH ROD RIVER RISING, 

REBEL RAMS AT SHREVEPORT, LA. 

OUR GUNBOATS VIGILANT, 

Ory Be, Bee 

‘The sleamebip Gulding Star, Captain Koapp, arrived 
‘4 tla port yosterday, from New Orleans November 6, 
eA half-past olgbt A. M. The porter will accept oar 
hanks (or fayors, 
Mr. George WIL in Brown's Deapatonh, 

‘Vicusnoua, Miss., Noy. 3, 1804. 
Tun RED RIVER REINO, 

Captain J, R. Veeld, of tho gunboat Lafayctte, stationed 
‘eid mouth of Red river, yeaterday \oformed mo wDIlo 

hero that a largo ‘‘riso!” was comlog down from 

mrbix GvspoArs EXFBCTED. 
Bo stated tbat ho was covataptly on therwateh for como 

‘et tho rebel gunboats. Among those tbe most formidable is 
Wo now tron'ciad rom Mlasour), which carrica slx heavy 
aos, and bas a thick coat of armor, Tho robols have 
two mora gunboats ja Rod rivor; one the Webb, which Is 
‘well known tous, and another a seagoing vessel, which, 
although very powortul, 18 of too heavy draugbt to bo of 
uch norvico in thes waters, On the 12th of Octovor 
Gsptaia Yeold hed positive Joformation that all these 
Steamers woro lying at Shrovoport aud awalt- 
fag ® rio to come down ths rivor. Ho 1s con- 
Atant)y looking out for them, and will not be found un- 
Prepared even should thoy arrive at an aocertalo bour 

jear bis auchorago. Yesterday tbere wero six feot of 
ter on the outside of tho bar, at the mouth of Red 

Fiver, end risio; 
YRUSON LIVE Ay GAM FORD, TEAS, 

From Capt. SR. Jobosoo, One Hundred and Thirtioth 
Tilools Volunteers, I gatber the Collow)cg Information 
from Camp Ford, Tyler, Toxaa:—HHo, was, captured at 

eld, Lovisana, oo tho Bib of April Jast, and bas 
‘Deon s prisoner mith the ooomy sloce tant dato votil the 
Wid of Uctoder, when Le, witha large numbor of otbor 

raaKTorors, Was exchanged at tbe mouth of Red river, 
he Captain "wax sppoioted and scted ap quarte 

Muster ond commissary of all bis. follow prise 
ere in Camp Ford—at ovo time, in July, pumber- 
Yog four thousand four bundred Ho’ anid be 
as not ablo to mention ouo-teoth of tbe cruoitics and 
guiferlogs they wero compelled to endure; wich as 
16 Want ef proper shelter {row the beat and’ cold of the 
fimalo, thoy being crowded toxetbor In an open stock: 

wlib no covering excopt that of thelr quarter 
{whlch woro-made of boughs and cavebrake. Their 
Mona were frequently reduced to notbiag but parched 
corn. 
‘Tho Captain tolls mo of some murders perpetrated in 

Sbis dreadfol placo. Privato 8. 0. Shomacker, of tho 
One Hondred xpd Thirtiet Wilinols, was abot Io cold 
Bicod bye sent\n0l on tho evening of July 12, while ho 
‘and two of bis comrades were opgaged. 10 a discussion of 
ome roliglous lopic, as thoy bad jost returced from a 

jor mocking. Tho sentinel, on lls Deak at tho outsido 
0 atoekado, stopped, sud putting bis gun through tbo 

‘ganes of which it was mado, without saying a word, fred 
BLtho party. Tho ball cotcred the bresst of private 
Bhomacker, kiliivg lim instantly. I havo scm his 

randiim book nod Joltors, ail of which aro pierce 
the bullet and covered with’ blood. Captain Jobason, 

ig LheHo Bad inomorials Lo Lho wif0 of the deceased, 
‘be believes, baa vot yot. Weard of tbo crud! death of 
ard Aivool ihe Let at Joly s private of the 

"aa nama ho di 
‘BOW recalloat, 'B sootiuel walle 

| golog fo the epriog for water, whlch all were permltied 
dd, as It was near by. Tbe sentiuel drew bis rovolver 

from ‘bis belt aod, taking dellbers bil 
Rim throogh. Tho above caves wero #0 cowardly and 
oorderous that Captala Johoson domagded a court martial 

foe eeDticels, mbich, although promised by th 
fof Camp Ford, Lisutenant Colovel Borders, 

Rever gravied. Soveral otbor soldiers eullered the samy 
#24 falo.ae tho two above mentionse; bub no attention 
‘wan paid to the matter. 

"A Neatensnt. avd coe of bis men managed to excape 
from the siockado, bat wero pursued with bloodhoundy 

to A thick canebrake swamp. The Neutcoant, thading 
‘was about obo oyertaion, made a circuit of tho 

samo track be had purauol be‘ore, with tho Intentlo of 
Biving himseiC vy. He sone came up wh the party who 
Sere followlug him, aod at once ecrreodered bitascll; 
Dut wero wrotebes' permitted tho bounds to tear tuo 
jes almost off one of bia legs, which wade bim sullor 

Abo extremest torture for eeveral moaths qith the sere, 
The aduvo aro oolf a fow of the narrations given mo 

by Captalo Jotneco, He will gio a moro exweaued ac- 
Geant of tho cruel oxperlacces of imse\t oni bis fellow 
Prisoners at Camp Ford upoo bis arrival to Iifuols, 
Where bo 14 golvg ou w leave of abscnce. ‘ save.ctiey 

Gur Sew Orleans Correspondence. 
New Onczaxa, Nov. 6, 1894. 

DISMAL OF OFICKKE. 
Special Order—No. 298, 

‘Buapoanrens, Derawturar 
Kove 1, 

Tho (cllowing nawed officcra are borcby dishcnorably 
Alsmissed, subject fo the approval of the resident, for 
appropriating bounties duo colored cooks enlisted 10 
tole regiment: — 

Lieut. Col. & W. Sirykor, Fighteenth Now York 
Figbteroth New York cavalry. 

in, Elguteonty New York cavairy. 
Willard, Eightcentu New York 

i 
Forel Lieut. J. Ps 

cavalry. First Lient, Cyrus Payne, Eigbtcoath Naw York cavalry. 
Thexo oficre will be suspended trom command uot 

ho pleasuro of (he Profideat 19 koown, 
‘By command of Major General HURLBUT. 
©. 8 Sangesr, First Lleutevant and Acting Asslatant 

Adjotant Gever 
0 tho officeré named, Captain Bacon, wounded in tho 

Red river campaign, Is 8 paroled prisover, visiting bis 
rieods at tho North on furlough, while awalting an ox. 
shange; Lioatenint Palao was captured near tho cloo of 
‘the Red rivor campalgu, and is now a prisoner at Tyler, 
Joxas; Lieutenant Wiilard bad a poaltion on Geooral 
andy’o ataif, whlch ocluded the chargo of rebel pris 
-enere In tho Picayune press {0 this city. 

It G alloged that thoy were concerned 1p tbo eoliat: 
ment of two colored cooks for each company wbile tbe 
seyimont was in camp at Wasblugton, for whlch a bounty. 
was pad by tho city of Troy, amounting to tbree hua: 
‘dred dollara for each cook, or an eggrogato of reven 
‘Sbousand two bucdred dollara,'and. that tho bounty has 
Mover Leen pald to tho patriotic colored individuals, » 1% 
{ealeo alleged that thls eolistment was in yiolativa of 
Abe rights or lavas 6 the District of Columbia. 

Tris tmaiolaloed cu the otter hand that the colored 
cocks were fald all the bountles (hey ngreod to onllat (or, 
Sabieb was a counlderation acmombat lesa than (bres bunt 
rod dollars (or ach and that (ue Mayor of Troy ob|ained 

Bare. beoo made 
deat Livcoln will revok6 tbo order for their dlshonoralls 
dlamlsea), sa es 
‘TON ETRY AGANOIES OF TILE COXSSIZUT:O¥AL.CONYEATION, 
Tho Timea yeaordiy published the Dill for *roxreah- 

amsnts’’ furnished Uo tbe momberg of tho Constfturyoaa! 
yeation, This Js a recapitulatia.of the amoucts ex. 
do 
1d fF JO. 4 -+ 5 + $4 60 

+ Oat 6s. 
2 aa oh 

weneseretaeees 7,000 00 
B cao boob: 

se. 608 70 
Total. eas n ss FHO,895 BS 

eters 
5 Aavsbly written proteat frum cliizaaa of New Orleans, 
wsboymanece to keep oat or Ket cur of th 4 avoimegh for Gaky aa Bolditre, bas eae ant ys 

rel Hurlbut, 
COLOSEL BYRSE, 

a5 Whe Digbloonih Row York cavalsy. baw beou tried by 

court martia), and tho chargesagaicst him were not sus 
tained. 

crxaas LAwixn, 
commanding tbo military district at Morganaia, who bas 
Deon ia town several days, bus returoed. 

SURLLNG MOTTE, 
‘Our gunboats now amoxe theroselves by experiments 

tn ebollipg Mobllo Sores bouraa day, That's all tbak can 
De sald now, Dat WDA light drag mooltors may do Is 
quile anotner thing. 

REMOVING TORPRDOR, 
‘Tho rebels have rent eaveral torpedoes from Clinton, 

Louisiane, to obstruct tbo SMisalsalppl, but tbey will bo 
Immediately removed by ove of our naval yersela. 

New Unteans, La., Nov, 5, 1604. 
{Loss OF TOE STEAMER PRESS. 

‘You bave probably already board, by the way of Calro, 
tha} the fine Misslesippl steamer Empress struck a scog 
pear Ialand No. 34,00 the 28th ult,, and sank. No lives 
were lost, Tbe Empress was Jaden with cattlo, gralo, 
four, &e., for New Orleans, Sho bad on board about two 
hundred passengers, mostly soldiers. ‘This steamor, it 
will bo remembered, was attacked by guerillas a (ow 
weeks since and ber captain (Malloy) and several otbera 
Killed. Tho Empress was one of tho Guest boats on tho 
Mitsissipp! and was ya}ned at $160,000. 

‘TUN COTTON CKOF OF TEXAS, 
From a gentleman Just arrived from Texas I learn tbat 

the cotton crop there, a8 in Louisiana, is o failare, the 
Worms baying deatroyed'{i in every partof the Slate, 
Tho crop of corn was vory abundant, and sold for wen- 
ty-flve ceata (epecto) per buahel. Gold and allver in wow 
used allogetber in Toxna, tho Confederate currency i 
Ing been got nsids by vulvarsal consent. Even (ho Fol- 
dora at Brownsvillo are pald In specto. 

COTTON STOVAD WHILE ON Irs Wat TO MEXICO. 
A train of one pundred and Ofty cara inden wiih cot 

fon J3 now at Goliad, Texas This was on {ls way 10 tho 
Rio Grando for the purpone of bolng ebipped foto Mexico, 
whoo it was sloped by order ot the rebel Licuteoant 
Genoral Kirby Sanitb, and oll exportations for private ac- 
count ayo been prohibited 

‘SWORD FRESEATATION 70 GENBRAL RATLST, 
Brigadler-Geveral J. Bailey, of Red river famo, has 

Deen presented wit @ fino sword by Advalral Porter's 
foot, 1a neknowledgment of bis valuable acrvices 1a ex- 
tricatiog the gunboats and other vorsels of tho cot from 
tholr perilous position abuve tho falls at Alexaodr 
Guriog the Red river oxpedition. Tho {ollowing correa- 
pondenco bas taken pico ob this subject;— 

Groncrtown, D. O., Sopt. 18, 1864. 
Grvrwar—I deg leave (0 offer for your necoptance o 
ord, a8 a mark of my oatcom for tho ability and 
erky alsplayod by you ia bulldiog 8 dam up Kod 

hen toe voszels of my equadron wore caught by 
falling water. 

WW affords mo great pleasure at all times toacknowled; 
avy servico performed by the army in bebalf of tn 
Davy, and I take particular pleasure In doing ¢0 on (bh! 
occasion, 28 it is co well deaorved, as you raved from 
destruction part of tho licet 10 led river beous. 

‘This eword, the naysl officsrs of that expedi 
contributed a fand (or the purpose of purcbasio, 
you ag a testimonial sullable to the occasion—and 
Articles aro now belog prepared ay ‘Titaby & C 
‘York, and will bo proseuted in duo time. 

With sentiments of sincere regard 1 remain yours, 
sruly, DAVID D. PORTER, Rear Admlral, 

Brigadier General Josxrn Batter, United States Arwy, 
Gxonariowx, D. ., Sept-18, 1856 

Dean Sin—Will you oblizo me ‘by forwarding to Gono. 
ral Joseph Balley, wherever be may be, the enclozed 
ter, that bo may know what stova I Nave takon to 
press my Ligh appreciation of bis gorviccs to the oavy (a 
the Inte Red river expedition. If [have no opportunity. 
fo present the sword Jo pertou, De will lod Wa Cidany 
&G0.’a, Now York, awaltiog bis accoptance 

I remaja reapectiully yours, 
DAVID D. PORTER, Rear Admiral. 

Assistant Adjutant Geveral B. D. Towxsexn, War Dax 
partment, Washington, 1), 

MEVLY ‘OF GRNKOAL waILnY. 
Beanguantons, Nistnicr oy Weer Fronina, 

Baniaxoar, Oct 23, 1864 
Davo D. Porren, Rear Admiral United Stotos Navy — 

Dean Sik—Your favor of tho 18D ultimo was kiodly 
forwarded by &.D. Tonnsend, Assistant Adjutant Geno- 
Tal, aod fs just at Laud 

‘Through ut tis war | aye ever felt tho importanco 
of tbo army and pavy working {a uolsoa, aud my per 
Soval efforts Bayo alwaya Deeu dicectod, whiero ciroum- 

ances would admit, to tho furtheraned of good fealing 
Detween both. Very rach of the success fo lied river la 
AUtributablo (0 yourself nud oflicere, aud to tho right good, 
will in which army and navy Joined hands, determined 
{o avo the honored Misnissipp! squadron, 

T accept with hoart(élt thanks the sword whieh yon 
tender mo, aud you will pleaso convey to the nayal ofl: 
cors who ‘wers' with you my assuranco of tho bighst 
Appreciation ef tholr regard, 
Tbavo striven to do all io. my powor to ald to cruablog 

this rebeltlog, and if {Divo tailed to do all within my 
power, itis because Ihave pot had ap cppartuolly—but 
wherever I may be, or whatever do, I trail, air, never 
fo briog dishooor upon the sword of which am tho 
recipient. 

AS you mention tbat Lwoold find the swerd at Tiffany 
Co.'s, Now York, awalting my acceptance, !n caxo aa 
‘onportunity sbould not occur to euable you to proseot the 
fame ip person, I would respectfully woggost, 10 vlow of 
tho elrcumstaaco of our wide 

our well 
. Vols. misher, 

THE OFFICERS GF THE KEARSARGE, 

Their Recept mot Fancull Hall—The 
etimoniol. 4 

[From tho fostoo Traveller, Nov. 10 J 
Coramodore Winslver. hls ollicors aud creir, to the nuta- 

Dor in oli of eighty, InoWod at tho foot o: Lewis! woart at 
eleven o'clock this morolng from nm Iwuch snd ove 
tunaller Bost, and wero received with bearty cbeord by a 
largo crowd 
On tbe rate of tho procersion there wera crowds of 

plo, notwithstandiog (ue rata, aad enthuniastic cueers 
ted tho berocs of the Kearearge very froqweutly, aod 

particularly fo Stato street. 
Tho route waa by Commercial, lodia, Milk, Deyonshiro, 

Somau Chaunesy, Bedford, West, Tremont, Park, Bes 
Court and. Siato streets and’ storetants' 

fall, where they arrived at (toca 
rulautes after twelve o'clock: 

ADDIESB OF MAYO! LINCOLN. 
Moyor Lincola aid {t waa forty-two yeara since the 

doora of Faneull Hill wore ojeoed to. recujve tbo boro of 
tho war of 1812, Commodore Holl, who had returovd to 
this port iu tbe Courtitauion. with tho trophies of bia 
vistory over tho wlatreas of the sexs. Tt was the plea 
Ssul duty of the syeakvrs to Welcowe thoes why bad (ull 
f&: gallabitly uphold the hoaor of the old dag. These boys 
Could Tittle tblok with what omot'oas the people re- 
colved tho nows of tbat vletory iu the Foglish ebaunel 
A victory in bebalt of thy same Uniou for which the 
sajlora of the frigato Constitution battled. Ths poopla 
appreciated tose diatlogulsbed services, and all wished 
for them long Ii(o aod vnladiog lance’s’ lo tho country 
they bud done eo much to defend. (Cheers. 

REPLY OP OOMMODING WINSLOW. 
Commodore Winslow sild that nh? was uot m speceb 

makor; but, i the namo of his brotter tars, bo ovald 
not belp exprosalog bia gratitudo for tls reoeplion, It 
Waa one of 1b moat gralliglug thiogs that when mea did 
their doty falth(ully It was apprecisted by the country. 
tloy bad served. ‘To the victors belovg the spoils; and 
no nobler spella could be tad thao sucha welcome as 
thls. Ho would oot speak of (bo action with tbe Ala- 
Dama, Dut when bo considered the state of (ecting 10 
Enropo before IL, bo could not bimsett belp sppreclatiog 
the Importance of the victory. Ja forolga courts und 
forelgo cities secestioa agoots bed Lola sway, Culon 
mien wore tindér a cloud, sod our cause was beld Io dis 
ropute. Bol the testimoolais “he tad rocolvea, the 
thanks that eeorod of the acns of America abroud poured 
{a Upon him, abowod that tho oloud was Nifted, Tbs was 
to im a rich rovwrard for all bla eeryices, ad caused Bln 
3 orld of Joy: Git own doee wero’neugbt, but the 
noblo prid® of his countrymen was everything, 

ADDRESS OF MM. BYERETT. 
Hou. Edward Everett was received with cheers, aad 

‘congratulated tho Mayor om this occasiog of welcome, 
which would be repeated wherevcr the Kearaarge weat 
For overy tar who fought op nor decks that name rrould 
bea talisman Io all the fature. No. victory ever created 
Greater Joy or gladoess tbas (by exploit of thove mea ia 
the Britieh Coaoel. Cxplaln Winslow bad told bica tbat 
Wt was a beautiful battlo ‘There waa yot with us fom. 
thing of sadness whon wo romembered that our Goulh 
orn foes were our brothruu; Gut Kuere was Do euch 
gret caliod forth by (he ‘Alabama Sho was 
wilt in dootbor country by a wrotch who for the aike of 

gain was willlog to imperil ho interests ond peace of 
{wo great natlons; hor armameat and equipment were 
furolsbed from similar kources; she was manned by 
foretzu sailors, and commanded by a mau wuo went 
forth to wage ioglorus war upon uasrmed vee- 
selk It was a poetic Jestics that abe abould 
bo suuk mbero. abe was, in ibe centre of Eu- 
ropa, witb otmperors and.’ kings) as spectators, ond 
tue beacr of our country aa tbs prize of the combat. 
These heroes did the Lord's work oa theLord’s Day, It 
asead (oray that ove hero (ell thot day, 
overs wore wounded; end If these Intter wer 
hoped (bey. would cou forward, (Tho kwo 
urged forward. by thole comrades, and 
ebeere.) Ono thiog be regrotted: that tuo yacht of an. 
Englistiman eho) n jéd as tendor to tho pirate, It 
hail beso #ald, 0, Cal the gunners of tbs Alabaiaa 
Irom the Fnilien! practice abips, bok captain Winslow 
re able to uso tho wor ee 18 words of Paul to those 

Anil sel show I unto you x wbre excellent way, 
‘he sperker now proceeded Lo claim Captala Wivslow, 

th wgh Soutbera bora, a8 a troe son of Massachuxetias, {oF 
he Vas iirst appolated by the loflaecea or Mr. Wobster, 
aod Mr. Bvarett beautifully argued from tho fact 1 
Faws\’d Winalow waa ov0 of tho elguera of tho Mayflower 
compa, that tbe Captaly was a eon of our State, 
ghowed, "100, LbAt ho was very naturally w salio 
one of th.At Damo was colevrated In ths naval ri Cromaell)X time (Groat applause.) 

‘Vee(in\osiel to Captain Winslow. 

Bostow, Noy. 11, 1864. 

‘A committeo Nas Leen appoloted by the Boston Board 
of Trae to adopt @7me suitable mesaures to Loalily to 
Captain Winslow Xe gratefal rocogaition of the mer- 

‘ebania ct Boston for Dis gallant ccnduct 10 smrespiog 

< 

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1864, 

from tbe ocean a destructive enomy to the commerce of 
Abo United States, - 

The Advertixy states that Joveph Storey Fay, who 
lowered the Union fag at balfimast en the Fourth of 
Joly, was Borminated one of the commiltes, But wabse 
‘quently bad bis namo erased by a vols of 20'to 6, 

Wels stated tbat ine Kearsargo will bo thrown open 10 
‘visitors for tho Deval of sho National Sailors? Fair, 

/ RIOHMOND. 

The Soldiers’ Vote inthe Army 

of the James. 

MR. LINCOLN’S MAJORITY 2,904, 

A Large Union Fleet Below 

Dutch Gap, 

&, ae, ae. 

Mr, James B. Wardoll’s Despatch, 
Hixanguanrans, Test Amer Qonrs, 
Haroun Kicuwoxo, Nov. 9, LEH. 
Tun eoLDUAN'S YorE, 

Tho vollog In tbo Department of Virginia and North 
Carolina yesterday was maloly coolned to Poonsylvania, 
‘Objo and Now Hampsbiro rogiments, and the result haw 
mot tho expectations of all, and proves that (bo soldiers: 
fro true to tho goverment tbey aro Oguttog to uphold, 

TON RESCLE. 
In tho small namber of rogimonts that yotod the follow- 

Jog is tho result given by majoritice — 
Zincola's Majority. 

Tenth corps... 1,008 
Eighteenth corps, 
Kaulz's cavalry division... ++ 
Rogimen\soa detacked service, 
SIDAL COPS... sees 
Total majority for Liucoln in the Army of tho James 2,004 

Qalet sti prevatis along the lices. 
‘Thero was some little artillery Gring on (ednesday 

oveniog near the Appomattox, 
The following ordor has becu Issued from (bese head- 

quarters — 
Hrapgoanrans, Ansty o¥ tum Porostac, Nov. 7, 1804. 

First —Tho Eight Now York neayy artillery, tBo Ono 
Haodred and Sixty-fourth Now York Volunteers, and tho. 
Thirty eixta Wiscoslu Volunteers, baying been reported 
to tbo Major General commandiog as having behaved 
With distinguished bravory during tho cogagement of 
October 27, 1864, on Matcher’s Rup, be takes ploasure 
Jn restoriog to (boss xallaut regituents tho right to earry 
the colors of which (boy wero deprived by bis general 
order No. 37, of Sg temper 23, 184. 
Seon. —It bavivg been reported to tbe 3ajor General 

commanding that the colors of (he following mentioned 
Tegimeaks, recontly lost tn battio, wero lost under circum 
Btaoees that rolect uo dishonoF upoa those regiments, 
Aboy are hereby permitted to carry otber colors:—viz, 
tho Ninth New Bampsbir Voluvteora, ‘Toirty eighth 
Masachusotts Volunteers, Thirty fleet Now York Voluo- 
torre, Forty-iith Poousyivanla Voluateers and Oxo Huo 
Gred ad Fifth Peuosylyanla Volontecra. 
By command of Major Geooral MEADE. 
& Winuana, Assistant Adjotant General. 
Eoveral Peousyivapia Stato Ageata oro yoatorday 

placed under arrest oo account of their baying blaoks 
‘with dates gpalied wrong. They are held to awvalk tuo 
decialon of the Secretary of War, tbo mattor baviog beoa 
referred to bim. 

Zhe Preas Despatch. 
Heavqvanrena, Auxy oy Tax Poroxuso, 

Nov, 10, 1884 

Rebel Accounts. 
LANGE UNION FLuET KEPOKTED AT DoTOH GAP. 

(From the Kionmond sontivel. Nov; 0.) 
Too calm contines on this side of the James, uo o(fen~ 

sive movepient of aos Kind baviog tak place (OF RoV<tal 
ays 
A large fleet of gubboats and irop clads are roporied 1a 

bola tho river below Duteh Gay, IC they are waiting 10 
Ket through Butler's canal, it will be some tine berors 

ey assail Cuatha’s and Drenry’# blu. The) oni 
mandera of our fron-cladr, alter the Albstrarlo alain, 
an00t be too watchful. : 
GENERAL GNACIE’S CAPTURES ON THR SIUTIE SIDE. 
‘On Saturday pigbs, we loara {com the E<prezs, Genaral Gracie caylarod a ickot line near “he Chy TBIGt ron 

Upwards of thicly prisoners wera taken, wituout (be 
Joes of a mao ou) our side Tho eaptured’ ling is aih 

About the naive time tho Hol, 

terlea, 
andabalf, wheo, boing flanked by the enemy Ja large 
forea, they 
Aiftcen Killed, thirty iro woundod and forty.ooe musiog. 

Heavy picket Oring contloued along the Jineg all Sua- 
day Digbt. ‘ 

‘Tho encmy are pot mekiog #4 yot any preparations for 
wiper quarters witbie (heir linea, 

There was beavy firing of both muskelry and cannon” 
‘on our Jeft centre on Souda; 

Tuoro ia a rumor that Grant contemplates an atuick 
upou Wilmogtou by way of Woluoa, and Coat bo ty nov 
fending troops to Weldon. Woldoo' is sixty three wil 
from Fotersburg, and Wilmington is, cpe hundred aod 
Bixty-two miles from Woldoo, or tao Lundred aud tweuty- 
five (rom Petersburg. From Porlameuth to Weldon, by 
way of theSeabcard aid Roanoke road, the distance Is 
eighty mii [es. - 

NEWS FROM NORTH CAROLINA. 
We learn from North Carollua papers that Pymooth 

and Wnapingion have beca evacuated by the Confederaty 
forees. 

night 

The Navy. 
THE DIOFATOR JN GUMMISSION. 

Tho ocean Movitor Dlctator, 2, was turued over'to the 
goreroment youterday by the contractors. In tuo after: 
noob her craw was received on board and abe was placed 
fo commission, She wos then bauled joto the atrostm, 
aud, with tbo ald of four or Oye tugs, started for tbo 
North river. It not being at rst tho Idea to take bor to 
fan ancborage beyond the cob dock, steam was not up om 
more than one boiler, but when it was dotermined to 
proceed down tho East river tho Chief Engineer, Mr. 
Roblo, et onco started tho Ares under two additioual 
Doliers, and after somo time the cogizes wore 
put in motion, Tbe ship {mmediatoly felt tbo 
power und moved abead slowly agalust a flood 
{ido thet ran Niko @ miliracs, Until the engines 
started tho four togs attacbed to her coold bat fust atom 
the curroat, avd the ship, eheeriog from ope mlde to tho 
other, threatened to become wholly ucmansgable Bol 
with the ald of ber exgises abe moved aload quite 

pldly, taking everything Into cxns\doration. Narrowly 
cccaping the runojog down of soveral voazels Jn the rizar, 
bo finaily got ber head straight and steamed along Soely” 
Krom tha artery (0 tho polut where eo euchored fa the 
Bay, of Governor's Ieland, sho steatnod at the rate 
of six kools against a stroig tide, and with oaly one 
fourth of her power developed. ‘tho engines worked 
Smoolbly and to's ebart, They groro nok run up to balt 
thelr maximum number of rovolations, but thoy drove 
the Imroeoto boll along at a rate of speed ocattaln 
by any of tbo old elass of Monitors. 
whou her fall power Is doroloped remains to 

(ne sorlous defect developed by tbe ru 
stecring. Ierequlred four mea at the wheal, 
{belr uimost eforia tho rudder turced slowly and with 
great dideaity, Whether this Is owi 
Tecelved (o ber rudder or rodder boarloge while launc 
ng, or to sorm9 olher canza, cannot be stated, us It 1s not 
Known, Until this didlsulty ia obviated tho ship fs cad 
togotozea. Future trisla may show whero tbe defect 
{s, and {t may be corrected without going {nto drydock. 
To-day wo will stoam (or a (ew bovrs to teat (he en 

gioes atill more extoneivoly, and on Monday, 1¢ 0 
Shing provea to bo rigkt, abo will hare a trial of 
‘and, if successfol in all things, will be reported ready (or 
tea’ Tho following ix a tint of er officers: — 
Gora modere—Joha Rogers. 
Treulmant Command-r—Francls M Banos. 
Liewtenant—Hay dea T. French. 
Surzeon—George Peck. 
Paymartr—William 0. Marey. 
‘Acting Madteri—Goorge A. Smith, Jacob Kimball end 

ChariesC. Kingsbury. 
Acting Brigas—Wiills Howes and George T. Miller, 
Engincer—Chief, Edward D. Robi A Acuistanh, ¥n 

‘Second avalstanis, PA. Rearlck, Le 
ro aod F. Balle; 

‘Third Assistanta, Wesloy Fevnlmoro, J, B Hablgborel 
‘and Byron Woraloy, 

Captain's Clerk—Charlea A, Farnbam. 
Paymaster’s Oler—Chasles H. Perris. 
Goast Hilet—Lavl Jump. 
Surgeon's Sixeard—Joho Kissey. 

‘IIE DROOKLYN NAVY YARD. 
‘Tho new gunboat Hybiscas, 3, ta at she yard, Autlog 

out fer service. The Pontoosue ts atill in the dry dock, 
undergoing extensive repaira, Tbe Galatea and Glaucus 
‘are anchored off tho yard, prepariog (or ees. The supply 
Darkentioe Horace Heals la loading with supplies for 1be 
West Gulf equadroo, and will xall 10 a fow days, 

DEPABTUAE OF 4 SUPPLY STEAMER. 
‘The supply steamer Bermoda will not Jeayo Pbiladel. 

pia (or the Bast and Weel Golf equadrons until Tuesday, 
‘tbo 1645 instant. 
ARRIVAL OF THB MONTIOBLLO AY ST. JONN, N. B. 

Sr, Joux, N. B,, Nov 11, 1804 
The United Elates gunboat Monticello arrived here at 

fen o'clock to-day, 

Cleland Lindsley; 
Ballivan, Theodore Alleo, A. 8 Er 

PRICE FOUR CENnS, 

AFFAIRS IN MISSOURI. 
Louts Correspondence, 

&r, Loum, Nov. 8, 1864. 
A nome Win Ymca At wewroxL. 

Acepants of a Ogbt with Prico in tho Southwest have 
Doon received st headquarlors (rom General Sanboro, 
On tho $91h ult. General Blank, with two brigades, com 
mavded respectively by Colonels Ford and Jannison, com. 
rising about 3,200 men, all cavalry, with two pieces of 
the Second Colorado battery, came up with tbo rear of 
Price’s army, about 10,000 strong, a Newtonta, 11 was 
nacerlained rubsequently that Sboiby eommanded tho 
rebel foreo; and be certaloly Bardied them with much 
moro akill and Jodgmet than Price bimself diepiayed to 
Kanean when defeated by Ploaranton. 
General Blut, with bis well, koown impetooity, ore 

dered an advance, {drove {o the rebel ekirmiahers, 
‘and sbortiy developed tbe whole force of rebels in 8 
trong poaltion cout of Nowlonit, Our forces oecupied 
‘ap ominenco north of tho town, with thelr right restiog 
pa dry rayine known on the map as Indinn creak. The 
rebols received the allick Ja sJjonce, but wen our arti) 
Jory cpened with sbclis wioy brovght (o tho front threo 
uns, much bo the surprise of tho Kanaas boys, who 
bad supposed tho rebels Joa all. their ariitiory near Fort 
Ecott Oar forces did nok make mach Impression on tbe 
rebel lio On the coatrary, they wore Jo a critica) poat 
Hon, a9 tho rebels began a movemout which tbroatened 
oth thelr Canke at (be Famo time. 

Thia was the situation when cénorat Sanbora’s two 
Drigadea of cavalry, commandod by Geoeral AMoNell and 
Colonel Pbilip9, who bad beard the Orlog aed pushed for 
ward at breakneck speed, arrived | sight of the battle 
Bold. General Sanborn bold a briel eon{erevea with Geno- 

, 
‘The Firat brigade, 

Maine aca tho Second, 
Arkapéas cavalry, dismioulted, and completely aurjrisd 

‘bale. by chargiy ba corn Geld Tho revel 
jad, and the rebels rotreatod. The day was t00 

cod, and the men Hot sulliciantly wa. supptied. 
With ammunition (0 Justify oo order to pursuc. Uco, San- 
Dorn saya two hours moro of daylight would Davo enabled 
him to capture many huudred prisoners. All that feil 
{nto our bands were about two buodred lu bumber. These 
prisoners report that Trico was Io tho advanco, with Fa 
io% division, maklog fast timo for tbo Arkansas river. 

‘Tho order of General Roseeraos did pot coutemplal 
Pursait beyond the Stato lise. Ho fac}, the coudition of ove 
cavalry would ool warrant it. Ulonk wax unable to pur. 
ve 00 account of tbe losfoyincy of bla force without tho 
help of Sanborn, Consequently a) our troops nave with: 
drawn irom the pursuit of Price, and the rebels may 
make thelr way back to Kieby Sait aod Magruder the 
Dest way they cao. Their exrerience Is unfavorable to 
fan immediate resumption of Invading projects. 

ARRIVAL OF (RESONEKY AT HTy LOCH. 
To rebel oflicers Who arrived hero last week, Inclad- 

Jog Major Gecoral Maronduke ond Urigadier Goacral Ca- 
Dell, Lave been tent to Jobnson’s Island A second batch 
of flty oflicere aod eight buudred prisooors reached here 
op sunday by the Pacido Kailrdad. they were aboot tho 
toavbless fot of rebels over ved to this vicioity. ak 
lose, shoeless, hagzard, palo, and depressed in appesr- 
ance, they wore bardly welcomed ayea by tho Tost ar- 
Gent’ cecesb females with thelr usoal eotbusiasm. Tbe 
fooling €ausee by tbo parmlesion to Marioxduke aod 
Cabell to go to n drat clara bole! was #0 unablmous in tho 
city tak the military authorities reapected the verdict of 
tho public aod ceot tbo eecond lot of officers to the wnill- 
tary prison in Gratiot street without any coromony, 

RNTALLATION. 
A rebel major, named Wolf, of Ford's rebel cavalry, 

In been welectod as a yjctim OF the retaliatory mestures 
ordered by Genoral Roxecrans fur tho. jusowae marder 
of Major Wilson nbd bia. comrades At tho time the alx 
Privates were ebot tho Provost Sarmbal bad oo tuajor In 
Die bands to avenge Major Wilson's death. The deucleooy 
was aopplied by. tho arrival of the rebel officer previously 
Gepthvoed. An order bas been issued for the execution 
of Major Wolf, by abcotlog, om Friday noxt. At Oray it 
was foteuded to seod Wolt to Alton Jo Irons, to await tho 
Touolt of an application to Pricw,.by fag of troco, for tbo 
x ‘OC Wilsco’a marderers; bat tbo folly of tbe 
olay ia ayparcot, and Wolf will’ doubiless be ebiol, as 
order@dyon the 11h iost 
‘Tho guerillas oro gliil too vuraerous for tbe eafety of 

Unkogveaeo. Jo many localities, VoL thoy will dwiidio 
fromalits ime fori, tno gasg lately ooumended b 
Bill Abgereon baye been commitling mora deviliah crucl- 
(ag IG North Minaourl undor freab Ieaderebip. Thole 
new captain 1s pained Jackson, abd be must te a fleod ja- 
caroategit tho €lorles, of Die wtrocities uco trac. Toe 
_guerilios who captured (6 town of Ciarksylls bayo Leen 
deayorsed; none ‘Doss GIplured Lowexer. All our 
milidia bsve found Wisy Dave Kiliod, and thas Jont 
wait is being sue wxerywaert 
rebels can ba capght who Baye Iniikted damage upon 
“Abe Unloa canto 7 

GAGE OF SDOCSING FMMUMASTY, 

inoney. Unegnve up 160 dollars abd fifty cents; the otbi 
Tho .olvers th 

Hecparx broke trom Bla, ey 

i 
one, they wero dieratisies 

renat, abd otbersriso Warped his body, i 
falllog to extort any money from the belplees captiy; 
they ict bim go, Hewill baa cripple for iMfe. Of corse 

Fy conservative toward If will love tho rebole avd bo 
them! 

RLKonOW Im wY. Lov 
olny on with some noise, but 

xcllomenk We had car scare @ mo 
fo, wheo Price was Knocking at our back door, 

only (hifiy-lvo miles irom us. Tue republicans will 
probably earry: the Stita and county tlekote, bat tho yore 
for l'resident {S In doubt, becauso wnuy of 'the Gormans 
‘will not Wot at all om (ht issue. 

A good joke Is reported on the democracy. The voters 
ro culled upon to voto for oF eyelost a State conyeotiot. 
The repablicans vote ‘er the coaveutiea and ths deco 
erata oyaioat It. Each aldo bas pul apa. ticket for delo- 
jates—tbe democrats (olllog thelr (clowere shak,altboagh 
thoy are opposed to a csorention, if Ikeuculd be carried 
they want thelr meo ag delegates. Tho (ailbfal have 
doen scratching out (te names of delegates ail day, Io 
tho belior that they wera Votivg agalust tbe convention 
by 80 dolog. ‘Tho Central Committee bave lsrued a band 
Dill explaining the matier, 

Pursuit of Price into Aybanga, 
Sr. Loo, Nov. 10, 1864. 

Despatches to bosdquartors couirm the figbt witb 
Price at Newiools, on the 26th wit, Tho rebel Jor way 
four bundred and Ofty killed apd wounded, and ofty 
wagoun were destroyed. 

The rebols were again overlakeo at Fayetteville, Ar- 
Kansas, anda skirmish bad with thelr fank. They aro 
‘supposed to bavo crossed tbo Arksasas river before this, 
unless General Steele bs ioterceptea them. 

One of Pricc’s Drains Captured, 
{From the Little Hock Democrat, Oct. 31.) 

A telegram to Colonel A. H. Ryan from Capiala Gib. 
bone, of the Third Arkausas cavalry, slates thst on tbo 
20th lostast Captain McCaln crossed’ tbo Arkansaa rive 
At Dardanello, with a (rala of thirty-five wagons, from 
Frico's arm; 234 Captaio White attacked ino 

jours’ bard Oghtiog eaptured tbs 
eptire outdt, Killing Often of tho enemy, wounding a 
reat mavy more aud ecatlering the rest’ of the rebel 
force through the mountalus ° 

Captain Wil ago, two Bacdred 
borses and cleven {bocsand dollars 1a cash. 

‘His Joss was soven killed ani olae woanded. 
Tne Rebel Mejor Wolf Respited. 

Sr. Lovig, Nov, 11, 1804. 
‘Tho rebel Major Wolf, ordored to bo shot today in ro 

tallation fer the murder of Major Wilson, was yeaverday 
reapiled fourtesn days by Geveral Rosecrips, Subs 
quently a despatch was recolved from tho Presldeat di- 
réetlog the suspension of tho execution of Mejor Wolf 
blll farther orders. 

NEWS FROM TENNESSEE. 

Moat of the Rebel 
Affair at Jobnvon’ 
Fuse in the Tennessee and Camber! 
Rivers, & 

‘Namryitss , Nov. 10, 1604. 
Since my last East Teasesseo advices havo been ra- 

celved of a highly Inveresting nature. General Gillem 
xs ulterly roated tbe evemy, driving Bim 10 great co. 
fusion forty-four miles. His advance 's nisety miles oogt 
of Knoxville, The robels aro ot Bristol, and are bolog 
sreogibenod by Virginia militia. 

‘Too Easy Tennessee loyaHats revolve grecabacks for 
every thing taken by our army. 

‘Ali tho pabliahod reports concerning tho destruction of 
koverment proparty on and at Jonsonville are grealy 
exaggerated, The town Is allll (3 oar possession, aod Is 
slrongly garrisoned. No opprebeasiona are eutartained 
In regard to ligasfoly. Tbs destroction of goveramost 
and private property on tbo rirer i complete, and tn- 
Volvea immense lon, 
Oar entre ratiroad and talograph commanicatioas aro 

complete and cecure. 
Bood’s exact whereabouls is known by (he author}. 

(lea. The Union moyermouts will be developed at the 
proper timo, tbo antjolpated succes of whked will el6o 
trify tho vation, 

A farions storm bas raged boro during tbo lsat eight 
daya. The Tennessee and Qumberland rivers are tro. 
mendovsly high, 

by Gen. Gillem—The 
\1e Deaggerated— 

a 

Smow Storm ae Hamato, 
UTVALO, N. Y., Nov. 31, 2864, We are havin; Ke tay—ino the ge Benow storm bere today—ino first of 

waerd (a the interior whore 

took thom towards 

SHENANDOAE. 

Important Movement of the 

Rebel Forces, 

Attempt to Flank Sheridan and Invade 

Maryland and Pennsylvania. 

Our Army in Fine Condition and 

Ready to Meet the Enemy. 

Generals Shoridan and Crook 
at the Polls. 

Mr. Lincoln the Cholce of 

the Troops, 
Rey Rey aes 

Our Washington Dospatoh. 
Wanainarox, Nov. 11, 1664. 

Nowe from (ho Army of tho Shevandoah to-night shows 
that it bap been positively ascertained that tho rebels 
Dave boou rolnforced, and are now altempling \o flank 
Shorjdan's position and menace Maryland and Peousylva: 
nia w)th another invasion, 

Sheridan's army, bowover, was on Wedoesday undor 
marching order®, and la most eificieot condition, If 
Early or Kwoll attempis (0 proto towards tho Potomae 
ho will cateb a tartar, 

Mr. Chas. A, Nansam's Despatoh. 
Haangoanras, Sixt AMY Conry, Nov. 8, 1864. 

THE BYTUATION OF THM ENEMY. 
After diligent {aquiriew Thaye beeo able to learu that 

rebel plekets nro staljoved at Kdenburg, @ emall place up 
tuo valloy, aboye Woodntock, Tho robol General Ros 
with a amall force of cavalry, Ia also roported (0 bo, 
tho same viclolty, Whatover rojniorcemonts Early ia 
lorecolye fn futare {aa mattor of coojecture; but It ap) 
earn to be a Colerably well adcertajood fact that ap to 
aw bo has only boea receiving returoed conyalescanta 
‘ond etracglora, The campaign to tho valloy may bo con- 
sidered at an ond. The robols Daye now no fresh troops 
to Kparo for a demouatration along tho borders of 
Maryland and Ponosyiyaoia, and tho moral alfoct 
they anppored auch raids would have upon tho result of 
tho olection would now bo valucloss, Tho army thoy 
tayo beroat prezeot J no doubt demoralized and dia: 
beartened, and, if the sores of refugees are to bo bo- 
Noved, provisions aud forage aro becoming Fory ncarce 
4a tho uppor part of the valloy. 

nLxcTON DAY 14 CAMP, 
‘Tho polls opened: hero ab sunrise tbls morning, The 

mea wbo bad to go off on picket duty wore very careful 
to depealt thelr votes bafvre leaving. An election to 
camp is a carious eight. No order Is tasued 
prouibitieg tho military from approaching the 
polit, ‘ayoueta, bellota and bullets aro curiously 
mixed up. Segar boxes, cracker boxoa, thn copa with 
por covers, and other plraugo Fecoptacies are used aw Bulct boxes” arouon each reyimenval Besdyorrtora (he 

tame excitement oxlsts while tha company returus aro 
comjog {a as may bo witugaeed at old Tammany or 
M vart when the difereot wards ro boing beard |rom. 
Awoldler bas plenty of time to thick, and courequoatly 

jes understandingly  McClollau tickels to day wera at 
‘digcsunt; Liocoln’s at a premium. Regimenta with 

¥ 
ny own dewocratlc procliyties voted almost unanlmoun); Tevoaling tho depita of wioreloesa TowBIch mrobel can | KONE Comverse Devel Ner Nolet e eta, bold feud 

Heasena rled In Okie coduty. A couple of Ualon cottons uttered that Mo0lellan should bay 
(ros Nilo bal jis reluroed after boloy driven oat, | gerociatod bimsolf with such bad company In one case 
were ae guerillas, spd commanded ta deliver voir | tye yolura seat ia from compavy Herdguartore told tho 

Very lacoalcally—~MBixty Ove for Lineolo, nary ono 
for Pendioton.”  Thero was vo Ogbiing daring tho 
for the rebel did not opme down to cast thelr vote ip 
pulld ebot, xeroatylog aBollw dud whistling ballets \o (avor OF Nootr ho reports trad all b 

salon 

oveuiLeas 
continve yery selivo lo our roar. Thoy occasionally 
Some up cloro to Middletown and maoy of them are 
Gressed in our uo}forms, which enables ther to gobble up 
slragglors with perfect impunity. 

Mr. Charles UH, #arroil’s Dospatones, 
Near Cevim Cnxex, Va. Nov. 8, 1864. 

Timm ENEMY IX OUCH MUAR BTAUSTOM, VA. 
The past day or two dessrtors from tho rebola report 

the evemy Io force near Stavntov, and that Jt was bis in- 
tention {0 move upon our liaes at ooce. This may aeom 
1 very presumptious saying on tha part of an enemy who 
fas beea ropresented aa (boroughly demoralized aud 
routed. It {ga misfortove that some of the offlcora of 
our ariny give eredtt vo the disorganization of the Valloy 
yobel army. ‘They are not dissrganizod. Goseral Sheri 
dab koows this fact, aod bis subordinate generals retoot 
his opinion. In ylew of this no vigilance Is relaxed, no 
Uorllection to duty, 00 neglects on tho pkekot lina allowed. 
This ary ts tn Dotter Ogbilog condition to-day fo regard 
{o nymbors, discipline and oqilpmsat than at any t}mo 
luce the main part of {t enlored the Volley of tho Bben- 
andoab, A neyinw anp Yamane 

Yesterday a grand reviow and parads of the Niaetocoth 
Army corps, Major Geueral Emory, took piaco. A day or 
(wo before the affair the mon of (bis gallsnt corps woro 
gotting tholr arma and equipments to order. Early yes 
(orday morolog tbe found of martial and fostrumental 
mario Indicated that bo common oveot was about to tako 
place. Atelght o'clock tho various rogimente, divisions 
fand brigades of (he corps formed on thelr parade grounds 
Jo Abo roar of tho fortillcatloum This doue the troops 

commands to ibe roviow 
oust of the Wiochester apd 

divisions. Euiory gave poroual supervl: 
lop of the formation of thy onrpe. The weather wan 
cloudy, raining ot intervals, but wot to any oxteat (0 
retard the movewoats of (Lo aur. At bali-past tan, 
tbo column being yoady for review, Mejor Geaeral sel: 

y bis Cull eld, 
comtuander, and with that oflcer proceeded at a brit 
trot down the left fiank of the column of ircops aed 
Up on tbe opposite aide, and then reviewed each 
division succesalvely. | Au Goueral eberidan reached 
the columa, and ou Lis way on the royiew, he was ¥0° 
forously cbeered Dy tbe troops, (bo Bands ak the 1a@0 
Lime ploying tbe tune of ‘‘Hali to the Chief,” kc. Major 
Gencrais Wright, Torbart, Soy cour, Caster, and, indeed, 
All tho principal ofcera of tua olber corps of thls army 
wero present on tho field, Tho Nineteenth corps pr 
Aouled a yory fino, goldterly’ appearacca oo this occanloa. 
Thole weather beaten countenaboes nd battle torn Dan- 
Bera made tho event o vory \mpreasivo scone. Tho div 
Noun Io.the corps are under ibe cmmand of Geaerals 

Dirge, McMillan and Dwigbt—all of them odicers of tried 
INKY aud aKilL Tho voteran commander o€ (be corpa, 
jer Geueral Emory, ia algo AD oficer who bas often 

been tried in the Weld, ALAR CATR OF TK RICEOS TRIBE, 4 
Soant ot a, eall battle 

near Milford Beta cae under a Union commander, in which It isc 
Voat tho rebels captured threo pleces of artery —acoebts 
Tog 1b ap am augury of Ky commencement of the recovery 
ofthe artiliory (hele amy lout at, Cedar Creek on the Conaidariog tho fact tbat durlog tis catmpslka 29tb ulL our army captured ope hundred aud tweaty-seren D! 
they wil peasibiy. Ood iWelr unk Eot an e8sy coe, 
Dalle to whlch tbe rebel papers ret wero even a 

era id wo artilie 
teas fo maued for the veracity of tne Richmond 

sup wares ine morales, and tbe era to. proveat & repsution of Very dense fors 
Ce euea tye nina fe wurprise toe COLONEL, COVEESEDR CARE, 
ot the Oe eeared aod sixiy-0flb. Now York Volune ‘oust ero a (ow days sgo for New York, 
{erise on tod Jesimest (oar bow companies, 1a order 
{oa dpe battalion op (0 tbo standard of a (ull rogt: 
monk 

‘Nan Cupan Carex, Va., Nov. 9, 1864, 

‘ ELECTION IN TUE ARMY. 
‘Yoaterday the Presidential election passed of without 

ay tneldental evga woriby of regard, The troop irem 
‘onia, of wbieb the Army of Western Virginia (a princk 

Ny compored, by a law of thule Su 
Boo aelac For thus purvoue anton! Wale Yolen 
‘abd the voles were deposited ta wooden eartriiee peed? 
Tho vollog waa conducted. Ina quiet, crass uate: 
And wits Be utoet fairocay 0 alldw every yetee tg oposit bis voto and to eolect 4 Senet a candidate Of big 

Too on) RCRA STEMCAR 4N0 noo vere 
tuo only featuro of tho election of lute portttug VBs yotee of Genral od Crean ae 

of then 

Unploarant, It having rained wo 
rendering the soll hero, whlch Is o ey DaLArO ten 
mippery. Geoersl Sheridva therefore ordered“ 
Doadquartera ambul tn which 
Uonoral Crook, be rodo to the polls. 
an ealitely icprompto, 
fog been! given of tbe oveot to tho TIS had” hardly got, owover, on” the, weet 
fof tbe camp whea Hie presebco was discovered tothe 
troop, and {0 a for Secouds, ax be was raplily driven ta 
the cainp of tho Thirty: fourth Oblo rogimeat, ths woot 
rororborated with checra. Iavloe reacbod Bis deatinas 
Hon bo allghted ana solicted bls tlckot from some of tha, 
Aoldiorg, wout up to tho polls aod, after anawerloy tha 
Auoattong of tho lection jodgow om to where his fatty 
Forlded, his townabip, Ke, bo dojwislted Bla vote The 

cplsade Band of thn Sacoed vila) mene 
AL the Fees of tho genoral’n visit aud played the 

HI {0 tho Chis’ and. other patroule’ tune, 
General Crook, the socces#(ul loaier of the Army of Wert 
Virgiola, bext voted, and be was loadly cheered by tt 
troops bo bas 60 often led to bat 

Mr, Frank Honvy's Deapater 
Wiscnestea, Nov. 11, 1864, 

QUPRILEA ATTACK ON 4 WACO TRaiy, 
‘This mornlog nemall wagon train, vecorled by a eer, 

gornt and (ov mou of tho Kecond rogular cavalry, werg 
Attacked near Charlestown by forty of Moaby’s goorilig, 
Tho sergeant was Kilicd and threo or fourof tho men 
‘wounded, only thras of tbe party escaplog. The geert 
wore dressed fo our uniford, and approached car men Io 
{bo most fricodly mapnor, haillog (bem with tbe ralota- 
{lon, (How are you boye!"’ aod riding along with bem 
for rovOral rolles bofore hoy revoated ‘bole true cdarac. 
fer, Our cavalry JmmodiAtoly started in parsu|t, 

SHERMAN'S ARMY, 

injor 
His visit no provious potice hare 

Dvorything Mowe Favorable for Our 
Aen 
Lovuvicus, Ky., Nov. 10, 1804. 

Tho news from Goneral Sborman’a army Is bizbly im 
portant and most fayorabfe, but «s yet ts coolrabind, 

Everything fs moat fayorablo for our arms. 

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON, 
Wasuimarom, Nov, 11, 1834 

QRNKMAL MWODRLLAN'A NUSIONATION IN THE WAR. 
DEVARTMENT—ERODAULE AOTION OP THI FRU 
DENT ON THE SUBIKOT. 
Jt tm known hero that tho resignation of Geuera} 

McClellan, as major geooral iu tho Voltod Sletor army, 
was in tho War Department oa Wednesday, bus tbe Preal 
dent baa pot yet boen oflelally informed of tbe fact, 18 
\n Dolloved tbat the res{gaation will aot be sccepted, Dub 
that tho General will bo offered an active command, ToL 
coureo ls prompted by the very respectable popular vole 
recolvod by the Govoral jn (no receut electioo. 
METUAN OF AUSENTBSS AND RUSUMPTION OF BURL 

NASE—A NEW “KNA OY 00D FEELING.” 
‘Tho absontecs aro rapidly relurolog (0 tbo city,’ 

and tho dopartments aro aguia {n good workin 
order, Tho lection belng over, wo sball 
now woltlo dowo to oor wioter's labor, as 
endeavor to caro (be country and destroy the rebolli 
fas promptly as poasible. A ore of good feellog eeomng 
to Bayo auddeoly cucceeded (9 tbe bitternees and acrl 
mony of the Prosidential campaign. This Is eapectally 
noticeable hore, where party feuliog ran very big; but 
9 oon as tho result became Kaswo (horé was a generad 
00d natured acqaiescency by allost everybody of alt 
Parties, nod an alioat uolvereal dispoaition 1s shown ta 
aljord a bearty aod generous support to tus admminlatr 
Alon Au Jto e(forls to fermivate tho rebellion and restore 
‘ho national supremacy oro¢ the eecaded Blates. ' 
‘TUB BTRAMBOAT THOMAS COLYER FI4BD UFON B 

foo, commodious and emift steamboat Thomas 
J cotyer, built and owned by Mostra. Colyer, of Now Yorks 

Atarted yesterday from City Polat for Wasblogtoo as tba 

mall boat, for which abe bas becn ebartered by the 
govoroment. Captain Paillipa Ia tha gentlemanly aod 
‘courtoous comsnander (On Wedooslay eae ve 
‘wan on har way.from City Point to tho headqnerters of 

caer Volowas, sho was Gred at by tha 
abot fall wo 

The President bas recoguized Teodora Manara aa Consol 
of Guatamals at New York. 
Falso Report of an Attack on Morgan= 

ata, 
Sr, Lor, Nov 11, 18¢4, 

‘A qontloman fo this city pronoucces tN attack oa Mors 
andl, La., and tho capture of oa thousand olgo bua 
rea prisoners, as reported by the New York World’ 
corrospondeot,as falto, Ie was at Morgaorla, Ls., fous 
ayn afer (ue captare is sald (0 hayeoccurred, and beard 
nothiog of It, aod tho eleamer from Now Orleaps ap lata 
faa tho Lat fast. brings no auch eport. 

Affairs in Hentuckys 
ABBIVAL OP GENERAL A. J. sult’? TAOOPS Ay 

PADUCATL. 
Sr, Loom, Noy, 11, 1864 

A portion of Goneral A. J. Emith's command hip are 
rived at Paducab, 

IL 4s reported that Gevoral Meredith will be assigned to 
Aho command of Keatuoky. 
Arrival of the Gunboat Calypso with 

Mer Prize Lady Stirling. 
YOUR MUNDKKD THOUSAND POUNDS OF COTTON 
TAKSX—AOCOUNT OW THE CLASS AND DESCHIFS 
TION OF THE FRIZM, ETO. 
‘Tho beautifal prize steamor Lady Stirling arrived ah 

this port last evening from Hampton Rosds, to tow of 
tho United States ateamer Calypso, Frederick D. Stuart 
Actiog Master commandiog, by whic vessel abe wag 
taken, apd ancbored of tho Baltory. Acting Ezsiga Waa. 
‘Jennloga ts 1a command of the prize, 

The Lady Sit/ling was Do}ik {a Londoo and laanebed 
aboct four months ego, Sho [x bullt of iroa and {a abcat 
nine bondred acd elxty (ona burthen, aod bad oa bos 
whea captored over four bundred thousand poadg 
of cotton and come four tons of tobacco, Although 
abo was {a a disabled conditiou—one of ber cyline 
dora bolog usclese—ber captalo resolved to \eav@ 
Wilwtogton with ber oo the olght of October 23, coms 
fog out by what sknowa as tbo Weatern bar chanaeh 
fhe wea Goon sco by tho United States ateamen 
Eolas, and in endeavoring to escipe (rom ber, found (De 
Volted States steamer Calypao direcily Io her ware 
From ibe Calypso a number of abota were Gred at 
tbe runcer, the second coe—a abell—expioding 1a 
the colfoo stowed In her fore hold, Notwithstacdiog 
tbis abe alill Kept on her way, 1he Calypso belog in Bot 
parmult aod maklog about thirteen miles per hour Arten 
fa chase of somo threo hours {a duration, durlmg which 
tome seven or eight sbota wore Iodged In diferent parts, 
of tbe bulland machinery of tho blockade runner, sha 
as foread to surrender. Tbo United States steams 
Folon belog near at tbo timo of the capture bas a sharq 
{o tbe prize. Tho United States steamer Mobiean cous 
yoyed tbe Calypso and prico (0 Kinds Hor, and aalied 
‘gala (or Hampton Roads, 

‘Tos (ollowlog {5 a list of the odicers of the Calypso — 
‘Acivg Moser Commanding—Frodk. D. Staart. 
Acting Ensign and Executive Uificer—W tw. Jeuvinge. 
Aciing Amiant Poymase ‘BL. Nelroa. 
‘Adling Arristant Surpem—A. R. Rice. 
Acting Barign—J. W. Cowan aod W. Q, Rerriog. 
Engincers—actiog Firat Aesistant in charge, J. By 

Howitt; Acting Second Assistanus, Li. ¥. Howes, Gan 
R. Davkoy aud E. Minue; Aotiog Third Amaletant, Tow. 
Clark. ‘Maxer’s Ma(er—P, M Topham and Jobn WF. Sander 
900, 

‘The General Blimey Fam 
TO THE EDITOR OF TUG HARALD. 

New York, Nov. 11, 184. 
Mr, W, Hl. Merriam, fo hia despatch relating to 1bq 

teatimontal fana to tna memory of tbe Jato Major General 
Birney, states that the pensioo of « Major General dying 
{o tho servico amonnts ‘to somowbero between 
hundred aud fifty aod two hundred dollars 
To this ho la {a error, Toe peaalva 1s ooly 
jpop or trea hundred tod. sixty dolar 
acl ‘of Congrésa_ allotting the samo pe Of a leuteuant colonel, brigadier general and may 

ke foterest one who takes & groat 

tho succes of tes und, Dy Akio ora 

Yo Dellon toad the core ehcaa emieones soba 
Wom 



——— — 
atavertheyrantand | quoted atl 15 a #1 173%, and 

$1 20. Thé prizo comminato 
wileh would not be offer 
thie 15th Tht, 

‘Tig rebel au!horttica take 
ite in returd promiscs to pay after pong Ia do- 
olired.for amountsicorreapondiag with (hoo fixed 
prices; and this Is how Southern farmers arc to 
reap the reward of thelr toll. In the face of kuch 
a state-of (hinge-ms-this,. and with the ourresoy: 
worth Tess than five cents on tho dollar even in 
Richmond, Mr. Davis displays wondorfal courage 
whon he congratnlates the confederacy on tho 
state-of tte fioaucos, and, referring. to. the 
report Of the Seoretary oft 
facts terohd dlxctoed 
and demonstrate that with Jasiclous legislation we 
shall by enabled to meat all the exigenolos of tho 
wor'from our abundant resgore! 
eamb'timd Auch ho ab sa Ad 
render at all doubtful opr eapactty 
Muls is tho hardest whlotting Mr. Davie has yet 
indulged hinieelf in, ond the financial genius of tho 
Bouth is ovidently in the ascen 

Thy bigheat adi pr 
2 mlacolancous sharce, at tho 

tho Boord of Brokers to-day, compara wit 
Jons on Friday of Jest week as follov 

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL, 

Noy. TT=6 PEM. 
‘The gold market has been wascriled and fove 

ell Gay; nnit-stocke-have sympoubined with {tA 
romor waa circulated to the eff 
had osptored Stabba, bot fajviaw of fits Torx dis 
tance south of Atlanta doubts were enter{sintd 28 
to bis aving‘ventured so far, andllttic-eredi¢.w 
aftsehod to 1he ropart. 
from tlie piock Dro: 
sy, ond spec 
thoir foporatl 

1, lone 00 tie spol 
Fog the a5it, over 

wioter wbaio may 
$1 C0, aodupblorched apd bioac! 

$240. Lard off remained fir 
7, 00d $1 86 for ‘all. 
‘at $140 0 $1 42, woied 18,0 

voblacbos pad diese! 

$2 Bs 
jalel, aL $L 95 (or winter, 
alla may ba quoted 

inowa —Recelpls, 205 bbl 
or, wit a (alr 

ino'( gold wa market él 

cl that Sherman 
Rearee 
000 

bas banily recovered 
Zucell by the recoil of yester- 

lators bave hesitated {o sbaplag. 
J; bot the tendency of tho msrket 

The quotations daria 

2 ho'Treaaury, raya," the 
far from discourag|og 

en oud ayold at the 
f debt ax would tho day arcre as follows; 4 200 0... 10 

ers iors 
2000 to. 

wares continue very ‘Art 
1000 Mie8O8 pr o,oid 125° 
(0000 1 Gon tra Baa 117 
10000 Del, Lede Wijk mo 116 
00 FA COL 108 

yosterilay, monneding the 
sharp rise of Wednesday, althoayh partially fu 

by {b6 false reports telegraphed from 
Washington, xa mainly owlng to specnlstord 
fOr Fise’haying overloaded themselves, in-anticl 

npward Qim of thy markt 
following. upon the Presideutinl election, Gold 

nearly o month proceding 

thojleading railroad 
firat sesafon of 

shoulders, and 18¢. 
eonly in -medorato de. 

boxes short 
Janusry, 

ho tbo) whole," wan 
Bales aboot 1,500 bble at 

, “tho latter prlea for cho)es. 
particolariy the primo grades, while 

0,quclo Westorn'at 4c, 
20. w bss , tbe latter price for cagice. 

Cheasa quiet.and unchanged al 10c, x 2te. {6r common to 
. r¢ 
Pemoucom —Recoipts, 3,279 bbls. Tho market paler 

day was recdered dull and boary by tho doclice in cold, 
fond but little business was dono orattempted to bo done. 
Crude wan In fair demacd atdoc. on the spot, ond {twee 
ONbrod at thst price for all tbemontb. IoGued, Ip boad 

‘was quist but Orm, oxcept for emall 1oto, which 
ed up at eazo Teddction. 

bole. crudo at-dsa, 1,200 do. ‘rellued, 
710; 760 do. freo, in lols, 500. 8 

268288) 

pation of-a strc 
inferior qualities aro neglected; 
8 360.,and Siato 

ave Tuleto Rite. 
rwileoek Ieland Tt 

Chicego abd Norlbwestero Rit 
Northwertera RIC rel 

Flapd COAT CDs.» ry 

ct 
20 whi Morctifix Di 
BO HK OF CoD... 101 
oa Comb wouter. “rd 5 fof. 82 
30 dares Nb) bas, SSSSSSSSu88s fod tho futuro was thorefore to soma, extent did: 

connted. (Goldcold at 169 in October, and there 
fagno food reason for the advance to 260 during 

Speculation bas ren iy favor of 
o rive, under the expectation thet the finavelal 
policy: of the lant four years will be the finanoial 
policy of the neat, four years, ond that policy 
bould noareoly ho worse, 
Feit administration fs to be tho administration of 

not follow that tho fiscal mis- 
Rsulmgomont of thos past Ia to be indefinitely. com 

On the dontriry, the experience of tho 
fo oot aaa warning 

0 Cle, ol Gia Tut 170 
100 Uioy'& Toledo R 

Rk dal RR 104 
QOsceven oy IGM 

Dolan arownd liedese Canal 
ale pri farred bipey Thain flyer We Mio eat eigen ep FAL cs. 
Pairs 0 Foatbera Ri... sess: Iijwaykto de Ucar}0 a Ohiew 

0 alive thn 

100 Wyom Vinita, 
Dut, Wecause tho MWOW £ Chio 105 

Qiacescres 8% 
the future ft dows : A outral TR! 140 8h Pitteburg, Fort ujeouo ht. 10346 i 

Satz.—The mariat 
ive and the advancs noted in. our 

‘Tho ales havo been larg 
cargoca. of Ragged Island, 0x0 of 

Flog In’avd and another of St. 

Goverument securities at noon today 
quoted:ns followa:— 
Covpon alxes.of 1831. ter In this ond 

Lincoln avai his Cabinet, ag well as both 
howes of Congroes, should We to restore tio 
palioral Monnces to © sounder basis than they at 

nt reat apon sri ms little delay on possible. 
sures towards reform will do; for the 

principle bitherto acted upon is wroug,+and ra 
npges will olone suffice to counteract exists 

Ing onl rapidly growing wvils. To this ond the 
Treasary requires to have at Ils Lead a man ol far 

bility han cliber Mr. Chass or Mr. F 
serded, neither of whom lave shown apitide for 

‘A now candidate is now 
spoken of for that department, bat he fs nob 

Wo right man for tha place. 
With personal. tea and p 
who would ose a ematt: 

port to carry him into power, rhould be entra: 
with the natlonal puree in s crléis like thoprevent. 
Vractical etateematablp, rigor, indust 

wledge of the resoaiced of the country, onde 
h the vlews of the ablest ex- 

sod a thorough 
tbe theory and practice of 

dogs, to unlinnited 
Macy Past Two o'OLooK P.M. 

600 aba Erie Rik. 
bushels Turks Islan) 

jpon 6" of 187K, 200 Hud river RRiag0 122 
200 Clay & Witt RRs. 105 
G00 Mie So ANIoAR 141g 

QDS THE 
0.02 Db Ty 

‘Sx09.—Clover remalne: 
Octobar 72-10\uaMreasury no) 
Coupea ten lorllen 
(Ooo your ort iica ten 

Slate stocks wore registered gt the following 

20000 US 10-405, cou 91% 
1000 Old & Miss cor 4035 
10000 Am qol...830 239 
600 ba Chl & NW 

North Carolian 6'e 
it 

0 CbLE LTRS 108 | 

Loulshine oa, 
‘The {mportations of dry goods at this port du- 

ring thoweek onding Noyomber 9 compare a8 

auylbiog bot Mande ring 

OITY OOMMBHRCIAL REPORT. 
Fray, Nov, 126 P, 3 

Asmes—Recelpla, 09 bbls.; market doll, and prices 
Heragular; fales 40 dle. pols at $1225 a §12 50; pearls 

of finapco as a sup. 
Enlered for Consumpiion, Phin. Valua, 

jored Of WOO, 263 » $7: 89,009 bags and 3: 
bis. =ia pg tho 

{883 Gs'907 price Englieh fs held. 
been rather more demand, 
1, . charcoal, 10x14, at © 

Beavaroria—Rooelpts, 10,407 bb's. four, 26 bbls, aud 
1,622 bagy coromesl, 49.13 bushels w! 
coro, 110,180 do. oats and 62,620 do, barley, Tbe four 
warkel wan los active acd Leavy turoughout, closiog 

Toe speculative busicess for fatore 
delivery way checked by the fall 1a gold, and tbo 
offers of bolders of extra Stato (0 goll (or $10 30 for all 
thin month mot with vo respons: 
bbls Sisto ond Westera, 1,600 Sootbora and 450 Cana. 

Kye Cour was firm, with aileg of 124 bbla, at 
} was algo firm, witb aales of 700 bbis 

av 87 (0 for Jersey nod $8.35 a $8 40 for Brandywine. 

Mircellaneous,. 
tances 109 $207,101 

AMana(actores eC eroo)...1\162 $478,603 
tures of colton, 16 34.32 

jackurea of ili. 
Manafsotures of tax 

ponents of pol 
mcquaintance 

At 305 5 20e, lower. 

of (ile great war without tavolviog it io that 
{M1 degradation which m long persistence 

Tn the présont course would tooner or Tater: re- 
pons{bility therefore rests 
matter, And lie shoal see 

The oxsmple of the rebél Sintea 
in principle the 

bds. at 120. a 45¢., 
8 60¢,, and 420 oases do. at 
wes qulat, but Ora. 

Woo. —Tba market Is decifediy more active, and 
pricoa Baye an advanciog tendency. Tho rales this wool 
comprise about, 250,000,Iba. Geeca, mt 920. a $1, \and 
169,009 Iba, palied at 8Sc. wc, Foreign is Ormly held, 
Dut we bear of no eales. 
‘Wulskey.—Tho roarket opened firm but elozed dull and 

Arooping: salca 460 DBI at $L73%4 8 $1 74 for Western 
and $1 79 for Etato, 

FAMILY MARKD? REVIBW. 
Prices baye advanced geuctaliy, aa will, be eeu by or 

ist below. . Businoas is, however, pretty lively. A good 
quality of butter gold yesterday for 450, per Ib. 
tngton markot:— 

Meats —Roaatiog pleces of beef, 23¢ a 800 
sirloin, 250,; ordinary out 

Tuo wales aro 1,200 | paisa 67 
sea ee 1027 $791,098 © 2,010 $724,408 

Miscellaneous Supetfoo State ad Western Dour. 
d +» B26 $160,680 

The condition of the banks of the threo princi, 
pal commerofal vities of the Union ts exlibited in 
the following table, which shows the sggregatce of 
thelr last weokly statements compared with the 
rolurns of tle proviows weel:— 

Chuies State... 
minoU 0 medium extra Westera, 

Extra rood hoop OBIO.....+.. 
Wentera trade brands... 
Extra 6 Louis. 
‘Common Eoutbera, 
Faucy nod extra do, 
Common Canadian‘! 
Gvoa to choles und extr: 
Rye Novr, soy erin 

worthlcss and 
the goverment at’ Nichmond depends no tonger 

VOIUG Of Its paper money; botupon forced 
Jevies, for Whioh It yerurns an acknowledgmont in 

Ml suins nt 6 certain time 

ent of Southern Indepeod 
Promisss to pay won 
oftuy the ackuo 
ence by tho United Staten 

At tuofirst session of the Board of Brokera the 
market was active; but ppssmodi 
the close of tho ‘enll und afterwards it beoame 
Leavy. "Tho" closlog wAle# slowed the following 

of Festerday's second 
Hodson River be, 

Rook felind 24, Minois 
‘6509 144, Ohio and Mi 

porterbouse steak, 300. 
80s. ; corned. beet, 1éc, 

Io, W130; do, 
ihouldars, 22¢.; bacon, 288. n 89¢, 
‘pork, 236; sausages, 60. 
so Gas —Turkeya, 220. a 280; cbickons, 

do, ducks, 26c. a 350; geeeo, 20. a Qe. : 

orn mea), panchoons 
maykot declined 20, a 3¢., with raiber more 

movemeat at the reduction; sales 75,000 ‘bushel at 
$2 2946 n'82 26 for Chicago spring, €2 25 for Milvavkee 
clubs §2.2715 m $2.50 for ambor Milwaukec, $2 42 « 
$2/4b for winter red Weste: 
Der: Michigan. 

Decrease 10) Kpecle. 
Deerease In elrcal 
Increauo \n epoaits;.. 

‘The following figures show tho receipts and 
shipments of Jour and 
the week ending on the 6 
the movements of Lrendst 

a 
fulmon trout, 20c.; cod, 10c.: adds 
black eb ido. a't6o; white teh, 

. 8 31 60 per hundred. 
NNGETABLSS.—Common potatoes, 60c. per peck; aweat 

jer quart; turalps, £0 
‘sachy TOItUCy, ‘OC. & 

oto choose, 1 @ Glo. per Ib,; chose, | 

THE CANADIAN FENIAN CONSPIRACY. — 
Investigation by the Police Magistrates 

he Muyor of Toronto Threato: 
Death, &o. 

{Prom tho Toronto Leader, Nov. 9.) 
ihe examination of John Magutre, who wan taken (nto 

by Sergeant Major McDowell, cn a 
e3 cccoasléd at bis Bouse on Queea 

vAlreet, Lock place beforo ths police mazistrat 
©f miakisirates yesterday forenoor 
Tho court rooin was deasely crowd: 
Ing epectoters, who ovidently took a desp loterest ta tho 
resalt of the Investigation. 

Itcame ota the ovidssce that a gocd desl of the 
credit of learplog the fait tbat tba. pikes were 101s 
houre cf Meguiro {s duo to Cooslable MeMfehkel, wha wae 

Isrt on Cunday Dight to discover come pirticalare 
(al might bo of eervice to the citizens relalive tw the 

ementa of tb corspl 
watch OB the pre 
the roome In sho 

waa firmer, witb wales of 15,000 
Wurbels sVeatcroat $1 56a £1 GO. Com advanced 25. 
‘with sales of 11,000 bushels at $1¢78 joan: —Frie decline 

eying, advancad 
 sbouteal 2,1 

5 birtificates 22 Marl 
"Mai gad Southern 
wert stesdy. 

ot secarition were strong and unde: 
scent further inyrovement Coupon five-twenties 

1g a 24, coupon ten-forties 
Coupon sizes of 1851 

7 £10 Treasury notes, October and 

inat Chicago during | 
jnstant compared with 

fully ot that port for the | ate me oP 

$170 for Westar 
i ih tL 0M, MM: 

store, aud OSG: TOF a " zis 3 
| Beeswax bas further advanced. with sales of 5,000 
Tone at Be. O74), Markel Grm and tendlog 
Ciyiie—Adammantine were io. bo! 

sales reschiog. (olly 1,000 boxes ol 
patoot wero qolet, but rr at provious quotitionn, 
Corren.—The demand for fogot was activ 

Orn, olssieg with ao upward teudency 1a 
prices. Bales were €00,000 Iba. at 

‘nicego aud Northwestern 

Wheat, bushels: 495,116 

ndvanced 34, naw cade 
3; /oue year certificates } Nor qulooy eat 

Tle following is the amount of four and gra ritleneeoy 
store ta Chicago.ou Saturdey, Oct. 29, 1864, and 

conipered withthe corresponding, period: of lait 

other Detrolt, 40cfor Poriage Lake, lc. for Mlanesov, 
ie for Wslilmore. 

cuslcay gm Sfonda 
eberge of baviog p' 9d ‘road bonds firm, j9 primo Belgian root st 

ni, nt one o'clock, the market 
Acthe second Doardit 

tne more epirited As! the 
sales showed) a 

Wheat, besbew 

Murkel cootinved qui 
ous cxuailo Roda BL ILS 

RodN aah at Gio. 46}. ac 100 do. a 
Dicarbeeea gud £0 casi 

ces of Magaire be £2 
tof “unscrewing: thc 

iminedistely commuaicates 
-Informatisa, kox 

fa which pikes might bays bec: found was not 
Elven by Lis efcor, 

cer, who isa decent lookiogy powerful man, 
wens brepght (sto cogrt In charge of 8° polices id 
clonely followed LY come of bis jatimate’ frleads aud. ae: 

Whe following ere the monthly traffle rcLurns of % in Quiokell- 
ae the Atlantic avd Great Weetern Ttallw , Lin Obie and Musisuppl) oer 

sive of Prlé bommé.and mileage of care and engings 
uc to the Compeoy— 

‘moment transpired, quotations 
Frat.—Dry opd coal janes ecarce aud wanted, aud prices 

Ler ut $9.0 9) 29 for Si. Georges, nad $5 a $3.16, doamd, ot Lalepast Miree, prices reat, ned $s S18 rel weto 1a. leas 
ales thal Daye bees mada ara200 D 
No Lahcrey aad 616.6616. 60 for No.2 da, $10 2 
ior Nod bay, und $1¢.8 
abore ana Day ontct market c 
boxes e014 AL GUe2 im Goo. for eealed uD No. 3. “Uf elog.we police sales of 3,000 1U8,, 
$1 16 for Georg 

rred among the gold brovers 
ely Anterbeted | siey. Ta*bor betriog, 

At §0 for shore, end Je 
reo code Ormer, Dut quiet. Popage- Poo), Per Eeulral, 30) Weross Veet” at Sa; 

116 (oop allow at 12, acy 
ples a Sa, and 100 pkgs. 
0. London 74000. buaels 

Kmood at 128. Cd, ond. per 
420 tous mejrure 

To Brewea 400 scares tobacco at 
ea a vance, wilh db0 DbGE. Lobacco at chooeer to Matai pia ena Rel eros, Jomber under 

Gann Hats were mitbont Cesided chan; 
the market ses quiet, a 

Gosxy Clor —Smal 
Sb IPPBE waKID C0 
APduay de-qucted at 1250 $1 Bs 
Be ct st €0.u $1 Lo. OL 

«His, nwa Wed Warled fe 
‘yctuat lowe 1B Gold yan. Nhe my 

Hore —Thaaupply of dou. 0 
nivdie(alp, aud tho layter is 1k Good de mata, wapedta 

Wale Wee ormer are ty isitea. decuna 
die) 200-8 B86. gan : 

the ster tricg for pelce! bile alld 9 
Dis —Diiribg Abe post three day th raark 

hdemer tone, wiih couniderabty’ more Bowe 

g ensiér, and call 
cent,on good 

and from she.Gtock Exclango 
cade freely at xeven p 

34.) 25 bbds Amjow at 17s, Cd. 
Tolel tex monte. 
The Dabugue and Sioux City Railroad earings 

for the month of October mér:-— 

ocer, wo wos allowed Lo 
Baye ot tho room, 

Sergeant Major’ McDowell eworn—Ou Suadsy night 1 
rocaived information tuat there was a quanilty of pikes 
or dapgeia cocoésted in the Louse of a mun named Joba, 

igulre, 00 Queen stieet, near Deo\son nvenue, 1 gol = 
Soares warrant Anil proceeded: to Maguire's, acosmpa- 
ied by (Our constables; {eam Mr. Magul 
Tbad @ warrsnt to gearch Bis bode: be 

fou-T woot up talra, aod’ white ther 
Tyour, Who was delon, called op to mo, ond eld thay m 
woman was \éxving the house with a box, and. that 1 
Fould ree what wes to it; Itock the box ‘ram he wo- 

Rete The, | on, sed Upon Opsaisg WT toad! ve 
Ww produced, packed nicely Inset dust 
weer, thou Weal op stalre: agua, ac 

Teom, Jo tho, frost of the howe, tweaty:on 
flus: 1 found that (bs Diades fited Into; 
lato, tholind ofthe stat 
nbd broughb bit to No. 3 Pollew gtation. 

teats you wish Vo ani the witncss aay 

boller and chess at aie i 
wheat aS if4., 199 tune | 
Keatral 600 » boxes cheera a 
meptigoodaal 2a 6d 
Lies, and. 360) Doss 
Lurie way\charts 

nitwoold have been kad the: 

Vibw of'cortiiwe 
ogy Ioan, boty iin not likely 

imnledintely, Bed when 
the Jost tw Ioana Iéads to 

will produce no derangement. Yo, 
tatbe tendency of, new govern- 

ple of the abo 
glover $1, in 1668 and 1664, 

=The comparative revel 
fiom January 1'to 0 
Hinwe been as follows:— 

4y be placed ont 
«the experience 

Cuesbeliel tbat 

e {c valve, but 
ie 

been effected at 20¢, 

sa price owise vote extrato,|'B 
CrGhlation being to draw) currei 
isterior evil the innumerable hoards of private in- 

whordigpense witly back accounts. There 
er olcring for din- 

froaveihtto 
4 Belng Wifleult oF 

‘The following statewoent hows the gradual ir J, aud.cew cron 
of the debt of Phlladelplya sinc 

auditions waode'to il Hine January, 1864,apd the 
Joan, &o., contemplated for the present your:— 

; Lthew arrested Mi 

coaat, and th siderably moro Go 
Bowser Eitan rofl ae y EDN ROOT 

Giyy web, Sena s 
Oly debs, Sapsary Ty 189. 
CAG Webty danary 1) 1860 
Chy dobh, Jeruery 1, 195 
Cig dec, Jarmery ys Ieee 
City, deb, Fenway 2, LES J. 

yy Sanuary'y) 1864. 

dal, an! bankers bave re- 

stiguily: Sixty! daye wins Led thelrg 
ate «tered ak 100) 
chap's) bills are ont of request, and afered at les: 

‘aad of courae they 
1O.do.oMasila av $} 60 a) 410 cecwors GuNta 

Seihat W276 9260 panied aboat mony beoquoed at 
AY; WHIh waYea*ct #OyOGO Ai $2 a 

Funes Woeklend wae ia geod. C4 mand an’ fogcer tna aed $US (or leaps 
BRE eC YES re oar $148 oe fo 

LES Was WUDOGLA Bate Ma SetuRa ide, tb 
malen: BOW) AeA RIER. Cap Geed-10.BONGM Torr Letjurs 

we aK ia) 1627 cabal (or eae. xab—The mae Tor Dy won eer 
quay, 1BB SaTRNG jo waver 

ee 
ae Yobuary 1h, 16g ficantia) condition 

expan David {a oF Lhe: coufederaoy. mile, wy ale 
maage to Conse ty 1 'did not recoge! 

tured sueir hesds- to 
Aber ere batirecn sixty 

constable ‘Tyner 
fame Up AL the esice t\moo; he toed ranoup a thedt- 
Keclinbior Mariiretree!) thors Sergeant Najor McDowell 

gl imtardiatelp’extne sci and aald ho woul 
pyeenk Bsjor McDowell, (hat 

Au Woon "BY elfen to-go. eo tue Station and sirorsy 
Tait on Bd sireamstanea; ne did goxnd eco ho wax sqaadisg 

be dala be Wu 

asthe” band; 

BYGO foot Tespore ‘Tola) Riuior tote indebted cere 
Loan of Chealcat sirest bratce y Orta, with anape PE et, eat 

JOSirive ans 1a 
Nca8 (0 broyjew 

Faqaites fOr Tacatl Wasibetnreiber | wheo we 
ar | going tos 

WATI84 Ligh a ey ¥ Pee} Gebt dire are to bélleve 
thot Exit, fe 
rate’ ae Swtitett 

Arle ol ‘atre: wes: Totsi dedt of Phjlace!phi : 
The Boston Trarciesof yoaterdas epyts-— 

104 R99 02 
WA trod! tmia or. Davie 
e tebePeatten 100°ts! 

+ V8E WEF hs not 
Ha praccigaily 
comtlashosae 

4 Of prodcee ithe 
‘Stated iO dispensed 

inate cop ttvea se atta. oe Sade eit oo "hes 
G LAGS Port» Reo aX $Y Ya4e-ana 11D i Sbisdenem« Stack, 9 tajereas+ peat 1 AACE RG A'9i10 Rigo, an¥71,00) Lois Sew! 

QV pemripe lh the city barks, le) 

‘Ms Pet cent, end (be been weasreed colce Setar ar 
gol bas te tere 

‘Coverr ment ceccrilie® até io stews: 
Sratinant, wd thera lew fal 

Bepeient taet spied opt a Simtel mam sie eabat it Ps : 

Our dstes from New Orleans are to the Sth inst, 
were very few transactions the diy pro: 

‘Yivas inl cotton, end low middling was nominally 

Ted ciossy supp) pot Indotes fy 

Bopped payments Bol inal tee 
Sppolnted to fix the pri: 
government in the svg: 
with the necessity of Mr. Trennolm’s ri 

Woy’ god rears. 
baviog been 

® taiumph of Uespotism lias beew achityed 

cook The bigh p/ice of | Potks hye tog tae 
ie rere =SArileLOr MorpedLine was if eae md 

and (De market mie general DDI ab 83 da $2. 45,( 
Roslee were qoiet, bat ‘vi 

Shesteia Mr nKEeG, £50 fore NON ded E40 (ee No}. Tar was dui! and nomiaal. 
abtesee of rales, prices are eulirely coma) 
OUCaNE wee. ulel, 

himself ehout Coa) Lar pit ques, 
10 Biol py Abe ia of Ibe 
Watler over ull to-taSerow, 

| Mr O'Goabor—t cu} 
‘Goloael Pricoe'e: 

id KO. DANE UO Ralew Lo r 
we bare 60 sales to ro) 

Advance nollced Ia Our last Jo erode averm belay Cully 

Butter war 

Bales of about 
od 900 baskets 

d covere: 
found hi 

ata, your worship? 

NEW YORK HERALD, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1864, 
Lie- 
fo ans fb 

1B 
apk and 

| mand, wit ales of 1,000 tes. to arrive op private terms. 
with saloa of 450 bbls. at 

6 | $20 0 $2668. Colmeals wero ia limited Iniairy, bot (bo 
Market etill cootinces firm; the eales were about 200 
kgs ab 170, a 1c. for 
arms. Bacon —Salea 

With “pales of 
15 December. 

ribbed, 

ihe, Kales woro 2, 
to boud, Ab 700. o 

Bécelno was 
Tice was in moderate {aquiry for home was, with 

of 109, bags Rangoon at 13}s¢, ald. and 80 do. Fatna at 

Ske. —iho transactions sloco our tast_baye heen vary. 
aojallembracing only 15. balta Taioploo a 
quote San Juan deer, Chagres and Steal, BSc. a 900 ; Noll. 

16; Mexican, 600" a de; Torupico goat and 
Bc. a 90c.; Bacaos’ Ayres, 42. a bf, 

durlog tho past thres days has booa 
was (ally 

comprisipg 410 
Martin's, O70 

KMS, “each 
up average of £09 a 

346. 20,000 
ind #,000 wicks 

4 qulot but firm. “Ljoseed bas 
gain mdvanced {o $4 90 for Calcatta and €3 60 for 

Sestren romiaind very quiot, with wales of 25 tone of 
TAME , Aud shia} fale of Silesian at 10Ke. 

‘Sricks—Io some descriptions there bas been a gond 
Ingciry, bot (bo market, on the wbole, fa quite beary, 
owing to the exuiemo Buctuations of gold. Salea bays 
bean mide of 140 baga pepper at AZc,; 00 io. at 4230. a 
4844, tho latter being now above the market price, 
kad 4,000 bags do, oa private tertos; 89 do. placate at 

0d 6 cates Duimeza at St 70. 
aks—The detnxvd 18 steadily Increasing for rawr. 
, Bowever, are 

beds Cuba moscorndo at Te, to 23%c.. 
Flr f0 pood redolog mio; 

20e. Redoed was Ia brisk: faqul 
‘od may ba quoted at 2a 3c, fer eoll 

ke. 0.2830. for Solt white, and 300 for bard, 
.000 hbds., 31,060 boxes, 

aa bean Dnt Hite doing; but tbe 
Sales 200 elabs Etralte at 

In plates thero lias 
the aales embracing 800 boxes 
250 Loxea 1. C. coko at $13, 

‘at $16 66, and 400 boxes 
plates at too rate of 822 for 1... 
LOW was boavy acd lower; sal@y 240,000 Ibs. at 180, 

thor price for ebolce city. 
Toracco,—Under the extreme Suctuatioes of gold the 

demand duriog tha past week bas ooly bren moderate, 
ea aro a trifle exsier; bales of Kootocky feat com 

225 cases e20d foal at 10s. 
i6. a S2e. Manufactured 

Wash 

FID; 
3 250. 

8 206,; veal, lamb and wotton 
bibdquarters, 1c, 

freab pork, 

1m) 200,5 
rob, 160 

, 18e.; Lobaters, 10s. 

with 

end booch 
chica 

wit avxtd53 look: 

ly. keepiog a ebarp, 
rca in on6 of 

from the 
(nmstance 
0: the ober 

The box of pikes which wera foaud by the police were 
Prodaced to Court, lo the cousteruattoa of come of tho 
‘wore Umid spcetatora und to ibo emascment ct rome of 

yppeared to be (esa! fearful of} euch waaposa. 
The pilsea hen roreed foto the bandies, measured 

Jght feet, spd presented a very ugly looklog 
Sppearacce. Tue word “Govan” or ‘Gowen!’ is Iocerted 
Io capital letters on the blads, 

Mr. Thojoss O'Connor appeared on bebalf of the pris- 
EGA seat beside Dic io the 

aud (old bim 
ha pad ino 
Constable 

di will 
‘mali 
tomed | Yorn, 

+ Maguire, 

r—No, your worehip, T ese ao caute for 
cromeexamisation. { 

THe Megistrate—Do you wish (6 offer any dofonca ? 
Mr O'Ceonor— do vot kee What case you are going to 
rhe Mopiateafo= 

cite nears qoing to mae out 
Ehargee to be 6 

Téonfoss Toan’t roy eit eeo wha 
1 bollsve there aro other 

Will Da investigated 
fO—] was on daty on Satnr- 
‘ag betweer Paterard Joba 

"to ated parky of meu came up the street 
Ball pout bmelve o'clock: the men were armed with 

Salt weapons fo hs pikes prodacl, Vow simflsr 
Weipecs In ireland, ize uny oF tbo 

the -oth¢r side 

tha station dose 
abt ibe meal Wore} ehucon. and toe ttowae usitess (9 } 

Mere Chreyiog the pikes ander (bor 
Thawbies rake Were s9u.0a,.duty on Queen slreet on 

(sa9UF=Did. rod dieooy cr-any thing pousnal ? 
ote 8 dokyc a, (rican, skceet, and whip on 

panies StU cire"s tavern, 1 
R10 maka poscre ie 1hg pike blades off 18 Lindies, 

1 Sir thelr forms Throoza an 
= OKuRROT—L was gp itho .oppesite sida (of, tis 

Sesh Red Lditicctly aw (ho blades being Laken om tbe 
Str. O'Coebor— NW at's thio 
Tue Magla:rato—t really do nok keow yeu. Lyrill bare 

site, and 1 will bave (olay (he 
poke you ate going to bring Ikan 

«fom to ktow 

“Ea te etc me 
sean 

each. Iwill give judgment in 

pends ware then mado out and the 

iy, Ferioa. wih con ant 

Manta, July & with 
Gaps of Good 1 
Lor SO. Bt, 

area (of Roston), Coo Wood & 

A wibie AssToo Anjee 
Makia, trea sails fer, a 
10, spoke abip Bast 

pra (Bip Foyer, Blo Janeiro, 64 days, with, 

joatrecis oo Satur- 
FaDgomenta for thor arroat 
lated by tbo paliso auihoritin. 710d A& 79% been oom: 
Tocap tho climax of sco) bab Goan seal to his Worst Ae doe 

im apd othera with death 1a the pabii 
fiavespy of is 

To F.B. Mencary, 

ic atreets aalees 
ba implicated. 

‘Torosto, Nov. 7, 1864, Baa Sa taeeck re 
‘Procedln, Tor IIL Callin. WBo Sccalgut (ateeety 

fhe {s méo fro Dullow bear staytog to wat 
caso mo in my bured momenta, I tt Pista ths fall pero 
Tombor thle is from Fon (hie evening. 
Sim of tbe work stall (alhoa Jobo Carrasd Alles and 

ica 

= igure far Magen in ther, aad eprons bot, 
Téare, with eam, 
cinerea ous 

We, 12 days, wlth eal, 
son, New Orlesng it 

Ajmer (iz), Mil 
DiaDenole’ wed 

Bsbr Telacraph (Mtr), Shem, St Mart! 
Posh Dewalt ‘sun's: tat 9028; tom 
Role Maura W'd9. (Br), loJones € Lough. 
Rone HU Tussall, Nicke; 

pum. eaten: Babar) Hisias Poe dette, oe lireokbeven. Sour © 8 Erickson, Teutin: Groton Feist CorPhlladelp&te. 
Stehmaers| REort) G shilpa te @ Winthrop Oar 

bricg Progress, Sitka, Enchantress, Hnme, O7ell c Somers, 1d ito 
[Grarcer, B'Harberl, 3 

Janie, UF Woolsey, J Bone. 
Wiad at unset WAVY. 

‘TA FIEFH OF NOVEMBER IN TORONTO. 
{From tbe Montreal Herald, Nov. 10.) 

‘THe Atoir of the Gib ot November In Toronto ‘eoema to 
bays doveloped much mora) formidable danger (han 
‘soy 6 be approbcaded (rom aa, oocksional riot wada by 
excited parties about Old \orld quatre 
[le pretty covclusive that organized bodies of 
viera {orned oul foto the streot to put down komo vo\uly, 

10g Ukely. enongh that tho degree 
Of drill manifested by there quad muilitary parties was 
‘good deal axxggerated by the Imagioatlon 

nnd posmibiy!the pari 

Approlionded danger, 

Wye Of hoo, 
yy samy; Dut wo think there cap be 

Do dcubt that tho story ia ‘not wholly myitileal 
Boy questiog could aries on thar heady 

the discovery mado 
Would, pot, an 
character of somo. sco/ot proceedings which must 
havo been lately taking place at Toronto, “The pike heads 
‘nil boaules found) in\tho tavern! indjeate wornistakeably 
one of thcae foolish, impotent, 
“ous plots, 1a purnuatice of whl 
pare (hemrelyer, by & coufaa uf Suppoaed military lus 
Afrniclion, und bF tho accumnlatjon of weapons, (or ame 
expected oontiogesey Ju which (hoy are to act. eithor Io 
Aopoudantly of tho coostitared naitioritl 

OF {0 oppoaltlin to them, 
ira bolween curstlves und tuo colgbborivg conntey, 

With 6 Eot of pereona do}sg tholt bert (9) blow-up tho 
Tawes of yar, Wis nok m mantle eltoger 
Wat a considerable body, probable, of ctrong and uctiv 

should be bondéd fogoter (or eostot 
under th quidacco of frrosponstbio. beads, 

wo reported what th 
87 Warlug. Gear 
shen J Sugrr, J a 
more, fea Bird, J 

Toro, 1 NeLate by tho police 

American Shipmoantec 
Moo) Watu Sracer—RoowsS, amp 35. 

‘Tho fallewing approved Masters dnd Ofcors have restivee 
rommlealoze from thls Atcociatlon:— 

noch N Howard, eleamér Peteel: John T Bytes, 
be. ship Susan b Fiteserayay Schr Cabot: eo) 

brig OM Kesnolds; Thos H Byraca, bark {apldan. 
All commiaslons outalanding) Ofer ano year\cequlre (0 be 

presented at {hs ofice for cenawal, 
Dlisccijancons. 

Parser Wo Ti Flsid, of atesaubip Guiding 
, bas oor (hanks for Cavars, 

To Commercial Expresk Company’ have ega(a farntened 
os with a Ole of New Orlcsus papora to abe Cthiiatlanty for 
whic’ thoy beye our thanke, 
Snir Hauroes, Vendieton, from St Georce, NB, for Brie 

fol 1 put tata Hailfax on tho 8th Yost, wit daa of aalla and 

but wicked aud mlecbley. 
wild youog men pro 

4 tho existing stato of | rhccik af itherypoo 
Talaelds George 

‘quartermaater’s 
Btorer, would be Icdlcrous) enough. 
wakiog War ia (te strocls or any mbera else wiih pikes 

oreo whieh, if'encountered, would’ bd provided 
xqulallely contrived acd. mavwfectored aruis 
1s ope hat could havo entered Yato the head 

persona of weak Intellect, oro that ol 
kiod of porsous, wLuse charactors) bare, uolorionatels, 
recalyed {oo many® iilastratio 

plea whosd obje, 
from Botton far Coy lth lock of bowses 
oue aud olor damage, Tata B, wlth Nor bi 

8 in the bletiryiot Ira 7p OUrEry ANE I Us 
is almply to Kok ay some mage 

Insurrection witok thoy may gel) to thy: authori 
Jong With tho Jivesauit Jibo ities of Abole untortu- 

nate dupes. ‘There {3 only ove (aing which may bo ald, 
‘apd 6f “which we misy bo rom!sded, that Lbote meu, be 

{De Glebe magsea\2, or wast. 

inte tostore reported. 
Biux Bansstadce, Menarieaa, beace for Sao 

iaelro'teaky providua tO Oct, wad was com 
they Hiberniaus or Feo 
eFor else, bayo =: much rightto thelr chicace rgo|zatlon 

ibe Oraogemen, ogainat whom, op tuo 61b-Aoveinber, 
{boy scom to haysexpected to bo pitted, Ths Orangemen, 
Uccordlogto {he Ge, hough Wwoocent of tbe {orentlon, 
Of lopultisg be memories of tbd doad Vuk of New 
eaatle nnd of O'Convell, did at cue time latend Lo.makea. 
wh ily geatultous and wagton colet 
oFent connected wid tbs 
deal a grout dé: 
Hoo, which w 

Bane Zurnve, et Bai Spriog (opual Fuvdy Hore boat apie asia, Ae: 
Deia SJaetsTO, Slespeon, frei Cientacgos for Bax sre git jnntoo Groat lot Rin santecxeke, Sue les Greand deewlog ouly. 12 fect, will probebly Gomme 

Lon from Cadle: fout foppalinatingss, 

lum of #0 historical 
Jongor than either, 
‘mot by a counter Ioiention, a 

act would, It appeara, Baye bea mol bya co 
oppasition; aad wo may be asked by the on 
not og much righ} to 18. oF 
tho other (or anoosanco. 

At yram {h'a) foten. Wella the posaal> deaUoatlon unknown, 
Colman. hence for Wa! 

pul foto Pavlaserpbia 1eub, 
Scur Detiaxce, before.re 

of 10th inst, after dlicharglas 
Scan Geo Raw: 

Portiaod harbor nish 
PoInk Alug weotto her, and It was 

wizstioa for protection os 
We do nol feel ouracives too 

cerned lo take any reply to (bis question, béciuca wo 
bave always get oursclves agaiost avy of theeo oMliated 

teed (of political purpeaes, 
mire that stats of society jo which tt depends upoo 
the discrelioa of a grapd. master 
sclfcvcetituted @lgoltary, with bly advisers, w 
Inrgo oumber of Perron’ 
ot (ura oUt tu the streo! 
tog some otber p 

ied a)hore, cams of movalng 
from Poston for Laoger, tn Rdterhy 
pr 8th tort atrutk on Peako'é Inia We do uot ad 

before reported 
for Fortiand, wlth coat 
Scun Veo Brows, of 

Myatic tu 1847, 94 tons, bas 
nd Providence for: $400 cas). ang mili 
dence vader command of, 

to cajoy\tbe pleasure vf avnoz. 
jens, abd thence proceed oomard to 

Uhat culininating polat of plossorablo excitement which 
Focealiy divorsided tho erdjasilly olor course ol coms 
mercial and industrial lice. in, 
same, timo, the Oranje Atgociation is, oa wo baye alra7a 
uaderstood, pritariiy a clyil tnatitatiou—too much 1a 
the Id which owe ware are said (0 be clyil, vebicb 
certataly dooa uot mean polite, bat whlob may beused 
Aodistioguisl that body from ‘aby essentially cilllary 

Such, aro vot armod men tbo 
Feolua, or nboovor they were sho appeared on tbo elgut 
0% the 6tb of November In tbe n\zeels of Torooto, sort wo 
aye been notblog If thoy wore cok armed, 
Dody the very ready: capsclly for acmiog which they 
‘avo oaually exhibited Is but an Mocident 
farms would appear to wake part of tbe i 
elated camcity. With no disposition, theroforo, to npo- 
loptza forthe Oravge Association or'ita ipteutlooa, bap 
ily oot carried) out, vo cAarol fail Lowseo In tbo Dor 

(Siktonal davger t0 eosloty. 
Perhaps, fortanalo tbat an acokisutel ciccumstasee, whl 
really resultod 1a nothin, 
evil befaro. an: 
delng now Ini 
} vented from boing 

4 now at Warren, RIvbullt as 
Wet Event 

et Turoer Oar, Ei 

ety of Mobile, bence for Shanghae, Sept 22, Jat 108, 

p Hially Farnucs, Simen, Lence for Padaran, Oc 
18) ase ani Sbvegbae Cor NTork Bept.2m 
Janes, from Philadalpbla for New Orteane, Oct 
aa altel Toduse nonce for St Croix, NOv & tak 

Foreign Ports. 
Axrwsnr, Oct 2t— Are Ocoan Travelers McOully, Ni both. OlPc, Pinkney, do. Molwxavs, Uct 2s=-Arr Rockester, Patted, NYork; pollk urkeli. Baltimo 

Oh, Capainy Moon 

in tho tast, thio 

. Hevonon Hang K 
walk, Mouiikon, Hong Ii 

‘Oct M—Arr Bdwia. Lindsay, and 
rd, 

Down, Oct2—0N, Bmea, Bleveks. 
Dewandna, Orr 13—Arr Br bri 

‘asscolotion a vew nni 
onld save discorcted thls 

miscblot had arisen (rom it, Th alfalr 
open, Wo may, bopa thet IC will be pre- 

Jeveloped. from: a stato of. Laloot Into, 
00 of olive mlsobief. ut ndtbiog can beytnore calc 
Jated:for misobter, In 
Yan} such associations ax the.on ta quostiou 
We wudorstand its natura (rom cur preseut iaformation. 

trout Ro\erda tor 

t orisinof our biator; 
Octa>—Are eltannla, 

Grouxstavr. Oct i 
bad for Roatous. seh 
mbiAUeoOL. Oct TO! Severe Tornud 

‘Noy. 10, 1463: 
1D Of Choster, II} 

‘Ovor a dozen bouscs 
wero) blown dowo anit completely domojiebed, burping 
tole sleeping tomstes io thelr rine. Five persons were 
kitled aod twelve of Gftoen wounded, soveral of thom 

j-gerlously.. A drick church was blown to atoms Bayoray 

‘rkide on tho river were carried aearly the fourth of a 
mils op the bla. 

‘a lerrivio tornado passed 
folock yesterday mor 

iy « 1. 1 bee. 8 rt “ePerorian (s).usbee, 
Lisiew, Oct Tare Chanplon, Mays a Mitica Oeldi—Ars gallon, Bose 

—In pork Dil OF/en. (or NVork) 
0 Aw vertel 1a port 

Oct 25— Arr Oxri Cowatas 
aves. Oct $15 port barks Jo) Y 

for Qape Town. pul ip bth. reps (eee 
Wardiasa, for Boslvay The less of property By tho toroado at Chester, Dl, 

{a about $20,000. 
Tho tond of Randolph, eeven miles dietant, alsa aut. 

fored soveraly. Nearly all ths boluses (u (Ue place were 
elem { Coopee, Sull jatalo, Huratea, for. U. 

Arrivals and Departure: 
{om NYore for Saa Frag 

i King, feren halt Ayres Peenton Cor 
-akey, cnudemamede 

Wm M- Shaw how WV ork: Vie ernst 
Waeilern Chief, Dupham (rrors, at; A L Gress, Airy Mogens Kitano 

‘pazel, D Bcsepborgh, AW 
Seudern M Hilbroucr, D Jaralton, Capt 
Nikon, © EB Bringag¢—sail obers Lo the ste 

Se es eS 

SHIPPING NEWS. 
Moyormonts oF Deans Stoamora 

THOU RvEorE. 

Chefoo; 7th. Sou FO iowa, Caruparh Che 
Sucre, abant Oct IS—SI¢ brig Lady Wesboclon. PRE 

77, Oct £2—1n pork Magsle Louies, ror 
Br Bdntins, Oct23~fa p 

Bird, Weelou, Kewenweney 6 

ns Sarah Marla. for Demarare 
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Our Montreal Correspondon 
Moxrnsit, Noy. 6, 1864 

Neutratity of the Provinces—How it may b¢ 
Odtatned. 

‘Tho two great topics of the day In thia old town 
‘of no quays, tin roofs and Catholic churches ara tho 
‘exnmination of tho St, Adbang raidora and tho plan of 
‘the confederation. Thedolegates from the Quer 
beo convention have hecn making s kind of tri- 
umphal proccasion all the way up the’ rivers and 
Jakes, and are supposed to bo secking Jaformation 
Dy torcblight, if no other, how the new scheme 
affects tho popular mind. Ono thing is cortajn; 
fhe Canadian stateamon have thelr hands full, and, 
thongh the gouoral principles may have been or- 
ranged and gottled, thoy find Immense difficultion 
‘fh detail. Itseems to many persons here, well 
Swishicra of the country, to which there is evory- 
whore evidence of a sinccro attachment, that the 
great danger ta whioh thoy Aro exposedis that of 
faturo diflouitica with tho United Btatos, The 
Bt, Albans raid and the ‘throatened nitack. on 
Ogdensburg, Butolo, Cleveland and Detroit, all 
originating on the Canadian alde, mast lead to an 
enfordement of the samo mensures on the part 
of the Americans which wero taken by the Cana- 
ane in the enso of the Caroline. Thoy know 
that Ife United Staten forco crooses tholr frontior 
to punish tho rebol rebbers, there fs Brllish Jaw 
for ft. Ivin tlis apprehopsion which ehapoa tile 
Present policy7of the Conadian statemuien to a 
eonsidcrablo degree. They aro evidently acting 
ander the impresnion that the fatnre eafoty of tho 
Provinoce lice in tho protection of the mother 
country; and to eccnre thia they dro willing in 
many particninrs to sacrifice their independence. 
They, thoretore, retain the final consent of tho 
imperial goyernment, ox being neccssnry to tho 
Taont importont acti of éonfeWerato legislation, 
and aro readyito he governeil by a viceroy or 
Prince of forcjgn selection. They are committing 
SB eerlous error in taking this position, as mny be 
easily clown. The provinces, if they beliave them. 
selves, rosquire no proteation from the mother conn 

try, and have nothing to fear from the people of 
fo’ United States, Thay do not covet their ter- 
Hitory,) having a muth) more valuable ono 
of thoir, own. to ocenpy and improve. than 
any to be fornd north of tlie St. Lawrence and the 
lakes, holf tle year abut out from. the occan, aud 
with n soll which, except where it. is: fonad near 
ger own bonndary, offira but small inducements 
Yor immigration oni wottlomont. As long as th 
Raye bonndiesa pralries rich in soil, and territorien 
Alled with gold.and silver, there is nat muoh, por- 
ability tint tho grent wirentn of European omi- 

ants will tui aside from thodo fertile and temyit- 
ig pining in the Wort, on mines richer than the 

wands of Pactolns. iseides, the United States 
Baye shown nt no time on qgeressive! oroyen an 
aafriendly disposition tovnnls theirneieibors. Tho 
old Continental Gngress invited the Canadas to 
como into the Union with themselves, and when 
‘compelled to sciza: Montreal nnd threaten Qucbso, 
they. published an official declaration, that the 
soovoriont wan n military necewsity, and nat a hos- 
Ale ack dyninst the Cnndinna themselves: 

More than Ahis, the articles, of confe)leration 
afterwards mado provision for tlie reception of 
theso provinces whonevor thoy clase to come hilo 
the Union. In the war of 15i2-15 tho invasion of 
Canada wns the noavoilable ronsequeace of tho 
fontict with the mother coniniry, aa it wom) not 

Vo heen safo to leave'thy provinces on one fran- 
fer In undisturbed possession cf an enemy, who 
from thenco could at pleasure assail the Amerl- 
cans. 

Bince then,.as the great aystem of railways and 
eanols In the United States haa gone ita opera= 
‘Won, puri passu with thot of the Cannfions, their 

terce!s have hecome -almoat identical, particu: 
rly with regard to tho Northwestern trade; and 

Montroal, ono of its clifef outlets, how in oonke- 
ence wuul(only risen to tha nink of a great 
ovr, Waar woul he utterly destructive of the ine 

Fernal conmerce of the Candas, Thelr railways 
Would beofno vale, and tho Welland and Bt. 

wre -onnals be withoat traMec, and fall into ite- 
eay. It is clear this theso mutual fateresta enjoyed 
Ar comniop cannot well bo eudangercd by wny real 

Tov ficuity between the p ices and the United 
~))) States, [fatiy arises it will ba bolly.of transat: 

or 

L ayoidod, esps 

«dl 
= 
a 

japtle origin, oc be tho elect of 
gation. : 
Now .by proper measores, all thie may. be 

ally nttue-preaent moment, when, 
tho confidérationis about to bo formed with popu- 
Tar representation a8 the basis, and to good of 
the provincos the Kole inducemont.. Tha {ture 

aco, -trenqnillity Bcd hap ies Of the united 
rovinces are catirely within their own react, anil 
ls by the ainipto proccss of! stipulatiny witle the 

fal gorernmout that in onse Gf Any, 
fare wear between it and the United States |the 

fwonfelerttion- may and shall remain etrlotty 
Roulial, 

‘This principte established, the security of the 
Provinéos will be perfiancnt, ‘The fruperial pov- 
Arppient will) bo relieved from the care: Bull ex 
penso of defending them, and they,in fact, will 
Reeiluo defence, Thus one tifiicult protien, whick 
mow confuses the public meu at kome, will bo 
easily solved, fuch © condition of things, $s) js 
Perooptible at a glance, would be inmuicely 
advantageous to the provitclals, parucularly the 

adios. Itwould remove. every possible occa- 
n.of difficulty wiih the United Siates, 

, to, ic would be whirge induceicent for foreign 
emigration, ax it would be -attraoted tora country 
Bere penés, wosld be perpecusl and progress 

Hugorrupted. 
‘he attention of the Rrowns, Cartiersand Galts, 

who nre tile head of tho new movemont, way 
Very properly he directod to this proposition, 
which Jurnistes a1 eusy solution of utPiyucstions 
of ig fuluse Lib Lity of thy contederiton; places 
At beyond tho reach of h. stility, ox torcign cobs 
eaGons Tiely lo prolucs war; makes a Iosting 
frtouil of slic United tices, and ents Cie gotta 

knot which Batis staicemen ave Neon trying 89 
Jong (0 wntic. 

reign inbti- 

Im provemonia ty Bmatl Aria, 

Por flmmost the 
Wasoy fro a warin wl 
agail. The sccc-o ol,tiio Prussinnnerle~qup has 

Fificea our wilitnry qhoyites to alroet’Chehr ae 
to Uo question of akmibg Our tronps with 

io intola breech-lusder; many modsls hivobeen 
gabmit(ed Sor the inspe don of the War ollicd, aud 
the army is anxiously awa ting the osnovuedient 
@f what dosoription of firearm is to be adopted 
da the service. 

‘Phere aro two prominent questions connected 
Bith Wis colverston of the villi; the irat, Whether 
the advantage in rapiibty of fire of breech-londors 
Oyor tho.old muzsle-loudicr will repay the expense 

tho clange; and secondly, whother it is ndviga- 
Ho to adop?r: breecli-loading ride which, similar to 
0 carbiius ulscady issued to komo. cavalry irogie 
nts, will require capplog, or a niodiged form of 

he neodie vin, wilfeh will require no capplig. The 
Sormet qusstivn ud beon vittoally decided by Ule 
sppiteat oh Of the Var Ofiico-té the unuidkers, 
but on the Jtter there {a great variety: of opin: 

.. Many ofiiceyy consider that the cartridge re= 
trod foro Humcappiig rifle, Whol rust nodes. 
Fly contr e.ue form of ‘detonnting pawder, 
rill be extrorsély disisulty/ if not-daugerous, to 

tranaport io quaiitities while the detonating) pow- 
fen ianene, ud dint U's power mill, IC the ear 
Rldyes Lo kopt, he acted ol by the uxniosphere, 
Becoine null Yor jriniing, and the amontuttion ther 
mill be riscless; olberaareuethat with « capping 
He our soiitts wid be as inferior to those 
of thy conkinnntal Powers | wlio 4 lave 

epiod 
wii 

Honvapplog «systems ase wen armed 
th’ the old Brown wets would be to thowe in 

jonsetsion of aur/preseatrifle. Lhe qnestion op- 
re to turnon tio cartridge, If cartridges can 

jo mado so as to carry thei oyn cap, rod also, 
fapaule of Lranspott without diuger, there can bo 

BO differcnoe of opiifon on the subjects Tho ad- 
Vantages of a cystia Which docs wot entail ean- 
ping over ono whivu does ore so obvious that itis 
Bidost supertinous to point out ony of, them. We 
muy cite ono exomple—that of a picket whlelohas 
Deon out the whole of a cold winter’s night, and is. 
Bitackod nt daybreak (the time tliat attaoks ore 
ynerally made); the iunen’s hands’ are! numbed 
th cold—as they themselves oxprets tho scnsg- 

Yoo, “tall their tingersare turned to thumbs and 
7 can't{eel the tips on none of them’ ?—It is al- 

moat Jpypossibla to extract cap from the pouch 
re fo fit it on the nipplo, and oven when the opora- 

on Is nudcsasfully accomplished there his been @ 
neldorable lovs of time, juriog whioh the shiver= 
soldier has been madon target of. 
fe wish to bring before the notice of the au- 

thoritics the fact that Ajtherto breech-logders con- 

raged ou tha nou-rapping principle have. nnt- formly boon rejected, on accouut ofa horror pf the 
dotonating powder, neceasary in tho awimanition, pithout any oxperimonts belng mado of tie poask. 
bility of teanspor ing the cartridges with rafoty. 
Wo trust tliat on tho prosont occasion an obvolote 
and #bloried: prejudice will not bn ullawed 
to sland In tho way of a fatr'trinl on \heir ro 

~gpeotive morits Lelng given to bol system 
e Fiuysions traisported the ammunition tr 

Mhelr necdie-gons withovt accident duriug the 
lato campaign, aud ove. think that, Woulwleh 
‘ought to bo-abfo to turn. ont cartridges ai trust 

orthy ond scryicodblons those made qu Spau- 
w. Experiwsonts made by private sudividuala 
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nearly provod that, oartridgea, for rifles ) ready in the possession of tho Czar, Turkestan 

ey non-capping aystem cau be trins. | nnd ‘Tnschkand are cach estimated at 100,000 Ported with perfect eafety, and that the ignition | Soule. a 
‘of one chrtridge does not communicate to others With this important intelligence, which, 1 be- 

liove has not before beon divulged in your part of 
the world, let mo couple a few Nunes feom the 
Russian pspor Den. Thoy slow what the gov: 

peoked:in, ths sama bom; We hope. that some 
‘experiments will be made on tho subject, and, in 
tho meantime, that no branch of the service may 
bo hastily: armed) on ssystorn which. will pro- | ernment are actually oareying outiu the far East; 
ably require alteration within a fow years. ‘ro | the other what is popularly contemplated nearer 
only part of ont army as yotarmed with breech: | homo, ond in a mora interesting quarter 
Joaders' ‘are some regiments of cavalry. These | than the anciont land of the Turks. In point of 

fact, it fs the presont dominion of that fereecuted 
Taco which bas not coasedito form a subject of 
enoral aticution in Bussia, and Is alluded to in 
Lhe following extract from’ an inspired organ:— 
“With the Oaucasus have fallen the lost outwork 
of the Ottoman empire. It ja not on the Danube, 
in Vulgoria, or even within the Byzantine walls of 
Anolent Stambonl itself, hat the destinies of Tor- 
key willbe decided, ‘There the Sultan would always 
find allies, ready to defend bim at any risk. But 
it Je diifercot on the eastern shores of the Buxine. 
Tn the highlands of Obristian Armeni: uated 
ata considerable distance from tho Lore, 
aud separated from it by devious hills, wo nee 
not feur to fall in with o Preoch or English 
Gry, should we cyer go out to. moet the Turi 
jo tiie field. Botwoon Kars, Harsankolo and Tro 
Dizond a large fleld will .be opened for beginning 
Operations, which must goon be oxtended to the 
jaterior. Whils Sofayes, Greeks and Wallnctilang 
undermine the Ottoman power in Buropo, we shall 
attack it on ihe Asintio aide, nud tho Fastera 
uostion will bo ultimately colved by the Walla- 

chiau, Scrvian, Bulgerian wad Grock States simply 
recovering the posittgy they bad previous to their 
overthrow by the Vurks, Jie Russ#ian arme will do 
the rest, ‘Tie pubjection of the Caucasus has given 
WA nn oxocllont suratogical Vacis, more important 
thon tho fleeis of Sebastopol, the right (o navignte 
thelMack Sea, or the possession of Wallachio, 

neces sadn carbines require capping, and 
have not yet been fairly tested by rough work ; 
thoy Have beon reported upon favorably tous 
by ‘oficera who have seen them fn use, but It 
niust bo rewomberad that the reporta of the good 
ronertien of there capping edrbines: are: made 
xy men who jnatly regard any vystem of brecah- 

loading en puperior to muzzle-loading, but who ore 
not competent, from not having tested other Bye 
tems, to decide on the principle of brecch-loading 
most applicable to the servicc. = 

Alamein in the Bast, 
EPPROT OF THe SUDJUGATION OF Tit CAUCASUS AD 

THE REMOVAL OF ITS INMADIFAN(8—RUSSIA 
ALREADY ON THE MANCL TO TARTADY AND INDIA, 
Ero., ETO. 

(St, Peteraburg (Oct.'5) corresponionce of Lou- 
don Telegrapli.) 

Since the whole af the Coucases has been laid 
at the foct of tho Czar, and its aofortunate inbabi- 
tants compelled to leave the land of their fathers, 
the Rnssian cagle bas began roaming further to 
the East in ecarch of now prey, new hunting 
Grounds. Already n considorablo addition of land 
Bnd iniluenge rewards the diligent industry of ihe 
bird. Tho Hingis tasters, being of wore malleable 
atufY, had consented to acl thoir Independence for 
A nies of pottage, ovo while tho war wos wapiy 
on the shores of tho Ulack Sea; and little could 
linve been undertaken against’ them bad they | with free-wecexs to tho’ Balla Hilla; Russia’s 
cliosen lo resist tho offer. A fow bags of sec | xole attenion’ must now be directed to 
corn now and thon for the yuleay, a giltof arma} Kars, Batum and Trebizond.” In point of 
for Uiousbler, wid a, Lig eounding title with n | sincerity this certainly does not leave Russia 

a commission in the Russian army for the chief, 
havo bought the tribes who. (ond their flock in 
Uio plains between the Caspian and the Aral. 

Now Jt is tho turn of the rogion sonth-and oast 
of ite latter. Ancient Turkestan, the central and 
mostimporlant province of the northern hall of 
that continent, is fecling the hand of the Caar 

anything to desiro, But aro the goverument of 
wind with tie Den? As all papers are cither 
ic or allowod to hold forth iu a sisnilar strain, | 

don't thinkit would be possible to return two 
answers to the question. Yetit is, ono thing to 
contemplate a suove, and to prepare it for -iume- 
diate exccuticu and although the rekt'of the Ho. 

weighing moxe and more heavily upon jt. With | forivoate Adighe are just now belog merollossly 
Khokand a regolar war hae been commenced. | chased out of their mountain lairy, aud a number 
Movweyer little is allowed to transpire as to its | of military rouds cat through’ tho ‘hills, all 
Progress, We Know ft to be curried on with a zeal 
Which, 0 se a trite, but too often, applicable 
BHiraKe, is worthy a bettor cause. Tt appears tht 
no sconcr was the war atan end in the Caucasus 
than w body of troops sufficient for the purpose 
wassent over the Caspian mud Aral scas, to the 
forts at {ko mouth of the Syr. While theso in- 
vided Toran from the west a detachment of Sibe- 
rian Cossncha, prooceding from Lake Tssjkul, en- 
tered the principality of Burut, aid, meeting With 
Hitle or no renistancs, joined thalr co-operating: 

theso proccedings may be ns well intended to po- 
cure the possvsslon of what they haye as to serve 
OH a stepping stone for something else. We mast 
pgton Russinn vanity for belleving the Intter 
ra\icr than the former to be the case, 

South Americao and West India Items. 
Be EMafctte, Of the elty of Mexico, of tho }2tb vlt., 

contain the fojlowlog io regard to the project of @ tele 
apo liso betyweea Now York, Mexico nnd Hayani 

brethren at tho town of ‘Turkestan, Jn | A general tolegrapbis syatom i3 on the polot of holog 
consequence of this -eucccus(al expedition | etabliahed. Tho wecenaary nurveys Lavo Deu mado, aud epuacgneare OF; hls aucecastn’ CXpedition | ye stated) tbat. tho work will commence 4s sooo a8 tbe 

project wuait bawe received tho approval of Dis sajcaty 
tho Emperor. 4 

Mexico, ccodemned by Its disturbances (0 eparation 
from tho werld, ts mboot to tiod horeelf, by ibis mesne, 
mixed nj) with tbe general Rc\ivity,of Lbo glube,_ 0. con: 
niderably Increased by the wouders of olectriclly. Tho 

and wounded, coluny was at once despatol ei | Mexisan teleyraph ine wil vo united throug Texas with ‘ul SiH onters to penetrate sf prose | te Kreat lines ot North America; a a¢coud Nica will place 
mee Teed kn tds wath mintere te Wen cteate if Po” | the ‘eapltat of Mexico ta comeiunleation wittr Yucatan, 
siblo\anim Mepeepitaliat tuetngnulnsltcel and by meses of a cupmarine cable with tug island of 
Gncasured, on good authority, Wat Uie expedition | Cyne, Pernape within afew moths this great work, which 
let Port Atel ju the beehining of Ancast, end | wil chostitav oe of the moat brilliant tKtiea of tho Ran 
Having repelled the attack of the Ihokandos nt] pire to rstionnl recoxuitiou, will ba carried Into ote, 

vancel about 600 milea to the south along the 
enure breadth of the Khanates of Kliokand and 
Burut. Not content, however, with this eaay vie- 
tory, Which, indeed, wae obtained at the cost of a 
fioy fnsigniveant fights aud somo hundreds of dead 

Auliet, procegded on its way, ip tho river with | end Mexteo will be brougut ito direct and Instant com: 
crery prospect of success, AB yet the reault re- ) with New York, Havana nnd ea Francirco, 
mafns ‘knkuown; bnt it is atid that daring: iis ap paper saye:—\'Seuor Nomiogoa Jase Ver. relra, a student of the Musical Academy, bas compeucd |a 

vailobal opera cn a jibrotto written by Sonor J. Norher(o 
do Souza Silva. 14 {9 ectitled ‘Columbus, oF the Dlacoyory 

last short stay. nt the capital xabisfactory news wns 
reevived by the Kmperor vie Orek and Oren- 
burg. “1 nay tell yoxt ako for ctrtain shat) |lot Aipurles ad on Uevog exisiul y examIcod Uy Soubr 
couple ef Tight batteries frouv Prussian found | ¥rasciceo Samuel da Silva war deomed well wertby of, bo 
ries, and sinilar, to. thoie, employed with | Ing represented.” 
remarkable There sre a pamber of important padlic works now uo- 

der consideration hy tbe poxerameot of tbe United 
‘Slater of Colom: Te will be rees that thoy aro of tho 
mice comprebensive cbaracior -and mould. greatly pro= 
moto (be dayelopmeat of the natural resources of a regia 

ch puaToRReN Ach Vast prodvetlve powers ad Is £0 
cilgiby situated 99 regarda spesdy intercovrao- with tbo 

est in the’ Danish cennpia:¢a, have, 
been derpitehnt front these parts tote kast,.shd 
been forwarded by ste@m. ne far us tho easicrn, 
shores of the Canp.ox, (aust bave arrived by this 

atthe destivation, “IW all probability, we 
ibe deft in znerance of whab, fs Aoing on in 

arts until, after a long piv those out of the way yy Telvor tha worid:— 
Tonce, the Capture of Kliokand, or, In coze of nro. | A road dotwetn Pogota nod the River Magdaiend, This pileey the ocvupation of the ‘country. uorth off it | {}ee ithe great bigusay for all produco comiog from i 
will/Lo Lyconjcaily, vazetted jn the culutins of the | the Mterlor for sblpmentte Burope from tha} porls Bay- ! fehigoe olla 80d Gable Maribe. “A pteam navigation compasy Invaiide,, Frou, Ihokaud Co Kaeligor, one of tie | hee bora ia operation os the tiver for some years, and 35 
cupitals of Upper Tartery, Is w distance’ of two | pursoioga very allccersfal couren, 
hundred miles, aud shoud she Jatter he destined 
to folloyy suit, and swell the fame of the Czar with 
the fall of auother race and State, the. vity. of 
Zarkaud would ei tle only controof population 
left between tie Russian frontiprsand Ladaok, 
Flatd by the progrosa they ure inaking, many 

The construci}on of canais to facilitate the navigation 
of the Magdsiens, especially the apper part, whence large 
quabtiKica of tobacco aro derived, poseoraing' a high repu- 
tation tu Earopo and in this country, and wero the ctl.’ 
tivation ef cotton on an exteneivo neko i'gom Delng Pro. 
‘cegded with; olso betiyecu tbat portion of the river wbloh 
Jios Detween tbe seaports of Savanitia and Kapa Markus. 

| Fiver Zuid 
Cucata (om tho Venezvelan froptisr), to @ polot on 1b 
same river. = 

‘A rosd from tbo elly of Medotiia {the capital of {ho 
State of Antioquia) (o thorivcr Magdalena. 

‘Tho cetablishment of steam pavigation on the river 
Mota, sud the constroetion ef a read from a pointion tbat 
river t© tbo most populous districis of tho States! of 
Noyaca and Cundioamarca (wbere tbo extevsive galt 
mines mortgaged & tho Colombian joan aro situated). 

‘The Improvement of communications botweeo the 
Biatea of Tolima, Antioquia avd Cauca. 

‘Tho ocmptrvction of a road betwoco the Pacite port of 
‘Tarbacoas (Tumsco) aud Tolquarres, on the Fcuidorlan 
froptier.” 
Tho COC! elociric tele; bs between whe 

mest important cliPba of tho rosublic, especially. from 
{ho port of Bacnayontura to Pasama, ard from Asplo- 
rail to Certhsgocn. 

‘Tho reall lon of thes works caccot fall to produce 
the mast favorablo results for tho coantry, by opovlog of 
many rich diacricte which are pow wonbdje to export their 
Produce, from the abseaco of faeliitler of tronsls, aud 
yhlel aro provented from Importing goods to any great 
peteot t 

‘Tt trstated that In ene of tho noribero provinces 0 

Russians are already areaining of invading Ine | "“h coat beiween the reaper of Cart ahd the river 
‘dia, and, (a borrow, a favorite ile from the | Msgdalcos, or belween the Jatter and tbe eeaport of Rio 
pasty toundivg te Lnglish Achilles iu Mls heel: } dee aed, , ie 
ut T think jt weuld be wropzing this government At .ecesmary Works for pormittiog Loo entry of ships 

tosupposy Shut they share ifusions which, for the | °F’ A (aa aggbe soto att Pian porting © 
Peseept naod vf tho, worly's Holitics, could not } sstandar ine astaplishmer roan on tha 

nut Bint, aada read bakwoee eam vone ie ut prove deceptive, vere “Uey nttempted to be 
realized” With whiteyer: ease and rapidity tho 
nomades are absorbed, iy the Czar, he would re- 
quire jen or Gifly tines the apparatus to fight a 
regular urmy, did it cosiet meyely of sepoys. A 
few guns of yhodern coustesotion will spread ter- 
ror oyer-an entire khanate, but produce little or 

by arguin 
tin p nforolog thie 
day, dreams of the rest, and ongaging ina task 
whied. might 
Pacific to tho 
ievesibn frontie 
tac ned the 'f 

4. him his prestige from the 
xiuc. The plan to extcud is 

‘over the Steppes, whore the Tar- 
A have been wandesicg abont, aud 

piteliing Cente fi ting monotouy of life and 
oustonr, sinve the beginuing of history, dates from 
the dayeot Veter the Great—the mon nearly evo- 
rytling dates from th Russia. ‘The petition of) the 
hau of Kiva to be received under Tussin prox 

anil the news tliat gold bal divan discoy-* 
oss uhriein. weve, ue ipotives: which | Colla orgy defcalla of guano nave een dlcorered, 

Ehased the Cyar to despatel a force from. Irtich to | which wil yleld 25 per cent of amon! 
Duklses, and unotlicr from (he Cas tau ta Kbiva, |" Heeebt accounts fora Bartadoea, Brite West Toes, Soa eae tan uuder Colonel Huchhol, | et:to \bat the eeascna have béen most propitions mac 
Feo eset cecuicitiou of vast track | Seetomber, Malo to tue atmost of the. planters? expects. 
br Wentern Siberia, and the outlatloa ol ber futura | Hoe bed suarsctereed, ther wae per ods I had raloed eduedantly and actMo\eoty for alt. agelenltural parposcs. 

Tho shomera were #0 inceeaspt during. tho laph weak Wat 
Wo laborers were Impsded 1a tbo performance of thelr 
usual work, and, cousoquently, andered at tho cud! of tbo 
Week from. the jnunvecienes of a necessarily short 
weekly payment, Considerable ouxloty existed tn cectain 
quarters—Uand, iL roay bo2ald, almost geooralty among hoe totarestod' ia tho welfaro. of Ito country”—ta ome 
re(venes of thespii ito! exlgration that bad been aroused 
Among (bo Inborlag. ponolauea.. The shipments of pro- 
Usco to dato amonbted to-—Sugar—83,1e4 hogsbeads, 
9,665 Worees, 5,100 barrels, 2,025 bage. Molasses—11,029 

4e6 hogeheads, 429 barrels. Kum—T1 pun- 
Tho report on the bealth of tho 

suie Mthé lone ofthe arluy race. Commercial 
interwourse having beou opeued, and European 
niauntactures bebig bartered in wrest quanti 
thw produce of tlic stop ne, Lae expori 

nak and.-Kudseka were subsequently estad- 
ed, ant thoeompetition of the naval powera— 

Dich begon to bo hesydy-felt at tho fairs of re- 
inoto Kidelita—found iult- graduully driven from 
theficld, In Woso TFs, the propreés of Russian 
arms qnd commerce hos boow uulytecmmpted; but 
(iey fixed worse fu ‘furkestan’ proper. Vrince 
Ticierkaakt, who beaded the other expedition, cer 
tyinly, reached Ahiva, bat oaly to tayo his army: 
Deaten aud Lis soldiers Yed alt Into slavery, oud ho 
himself (o_micet’ eu igvominions fate ot the 
Mhe\death of Peter the Great, and the subsequent 

Inland waa favorable. 
(Ga SS EES 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS. 
eoflapse of the Russian empire, put an end to — —~ 
high flown plans; ond it was not until all Eastern Morried, 
Elbgria Nai been incorporated, aud the fatal live | | Azat=—Moriuza—In Willlamevarg, en Saturday, Oc. 
of Cosstok seutingln stoadily moved on to tho | tober 22,by tho Rov. Dr. Raker, a Aries, Jr, of 
soutty that the the regions bordering upon the vatiedtiesihinwonecs Oa THuready, Noveaibur Tol as ibe Huropean frontiers of tie vealm were aguin taken ql " Choreh of the Anounclatloo, by the Right Roy. Bishop 

Tolbolt, Oxouon D. Mayavp t Jesurnixe, davghier of 
Harvoy Barmoro, ai) of ibis oltz, 
Bapxey—Dayrnstt.—At Daried, Copnacticol, op Thurs- 

doy, November 10, by the Ray. Louis Freuch, Natmax 
Banxsy, of Now York city, to Miss Many A. Duyxasir, cf 
tho former place. 
Furire—Cocven—On Monday, November 7, by tbe 

Roy. J. M. Harrie, at the realdenee of the brid ten! 
Frxourica Foruxn, of ight 
of Lowis Hl Colvat, Kens, of NeY: 
Monsit—Cuuoutoy.—Oa Thorzday, November 10, at 

EL. Mary’a church, Beschwood , Weatcbest 
York, by the Right Rev, Horatio Potter, D. D.,. 
Gso. We Menez, of this ely, to Capmmck Soma 
daoghtér of tbe Her. Willan Cralgoton,D. 
ocd. 
Wurrvar—Youwo.—At tho residcoco of Mr. Frederick: 

t, Joues, on Taaraday, Sovambar 10, Dy tho Rey. Robert 
H. Booth, D. D, Jony k. Warnemr. of Poiagelpyle, Pens 
to Many QnauAth Yougeat daughier of tho late Guliford 
Dndley Young, of this clty, 

ii handy oIndeed, ;oxe:pting. come. isclated 
and iueflictent forts succossive emperors Wuilt 
adoig the Kirgises, nothing. wae under- 
tuken’ in those quarters antll the rend bat 
Gusuccesa/al expedition under Nicholas]. Having 
Josta second urmny dgainst the Turkmen, Kusaia 
Bow resolved to det to work wysteinatically and 
oquupy the country, which vould not he carried 
by a. coup'doyadén In the course of w slow but safe 
nd irreéistible process, Asin’ boginingys Rus 
siéu colony wasestablisued ot the mouth of the 
Syr, anda nuinber of forts wore built along the 
Towar andsniddle coures of the tlver. The ‘Kho- 
Kandes coon found out that, howeyer compotent to 
fisht a Russion column, dragging, its Weary length 
through the desert, they had no means of coping 
witli forts or clearing the country! of tho numerous 
detachments sont forth {rom the latter, Encoln- 
ters would ocour now aud then, aud thé fortune of 
War Waver in the balauss ocdaklonally: betwecn 
the validnt eavagé and tho sturdy, drilled nd 
Europcanizod sons of Rus; Wut npon the whole the 

Died. 
Aping.—1} Bilzsbetb, New Jersey, oD Friday, Novem 

Tartar had no chance with the «yet ber Il, Hany Livuicerox, wife George A. Adame opted, aud the history of the war feaittle more | ter Tecaict wil bs fakex to Olerata, Column 
than e chronicle of his dofeats, varied. ab thes |) SRIF AN. Vex for i 
with voluntary and despairing submissions, |, BLARAx.—On Friday, Novembér 11, Hear Biaxe 

Tn 1601 the Rustiane Wad Got ustor agitho hills | AM ee ars prionds and tho members of Charter 
of Karatan; In 1664 the bitls have been parsed, | ak Lodge, No. 140 F. upd A. M, aro Hb sth lavited: 
Gnd tho paradise of contral Asia reached, extend: | ta sited. tbo funeral, (tom) Nox 19) Catbariag ally Bis 
ing from their southern foot as fur ae the frontiers: 
of Hindostun. ‘The steppe bas been exchanger 
for thovoaals, the desert tor tracts of well peopled 
and comparatively olvilized land, abounding in 
mineril’ and vegetable produce, andwharc |many 
010 ind prosperous tnvustey bas, been earried 

| (Satnrday) morotog, at ton o'clock. Tho romalns will be 
taken to Stratford, (eon, for interment. z 
Bicaay—On Tuesday, November 8, Mre. Harxar 

Dixcnas, eldest datehtor of George Mott, ared 49 years. 
‘The relatives and friends of the famly sre reapeotfally 

Inrited toatiend the foneral, from the residence of ber 
Uister, Mra, Steyéoren, No. 60 Wuabiogton strost, Hobo 

on from time immemorial. Central Turkestan is)} ken, Ns J, on Bupday afteraon, at ball-pask eno o’cloex. 
a bloonuing country, protected wy miguty yrasicn | Cunvia-fo this city, euddenty, 03  FFMOay, Novocsber 
from north and west, a Jewol in tho wildsrness, a ie Enwiw Cons, jo the 66(b year of bis he f 
cradle of peoples, the homo of one of tho be relatives. M40 to atend the fa, Beral, on Sunany braycet, and, for Nova oper, ‘one of tho leadin, nan, at, two clock 
nations of the worlds the game Innd/whloh, | royjcepr?s X% MO Weat Forsieth atreet, w 
from tho other, side of the steppe, Cyrus, |” Cramr.—Sudderly, on Wedsarday, November 9, 
Scratramis aud Alexander the Great valnly ate |-esta:of tho heart; Tacuas Cane, aged €9 J0ar8 
tempted to reach. “There: Js no little joy felt | a ‘es teieuda oF tv rats ara reapeshflly Invited Lo at 

ten the funeral from BUC Tage regtdcuen, #0 Pierrepont 
sircet, BrooklyD, this (atarday) afternoon, ot o'clock.” 

Gioinex.—On friday, November V1, OsTWEIKe AMDT 
wile of Thomas Camden, to ber Ottb year. Tho rolatives wud friendu of tne farally are respect{olly 
Jovited to-ateod tbo funeral, from her Jato resisence, 
sorne: ef Johnsen street anil Union arocuc, DrecklyP, TLD, on Bunduy miicraoon; av two olcinek. 
Cotmevaru— On Taracay; November 10, Mes. MARY 

hoyiog made head thus fur, 
Atlongth, itis said, the barren rcgious of Asia 
Lavo boon penctrated; at enytli we are going to 
Taye ofr share in the bleasings of the eldest, and, 
after oj}, the best part of tho world. A new pro- 
Vigco, I'learn, ## t0 be formed out of the Kyokand 
gpoily, Indopendent of renburg, iand | wath a. 
speaidl governor, who Will recelyo, orders from tho 
Enaporor direct, Tho ooutitry being doceel peo- 

in §t,Potersburg, a 

M, Doras, the Delaved wi aig seed ied, hove dietriots: dona: yebicuis arg’ knowa (oilPbe4 eoutlamiay asa eons ck? 
ny bven oeeuplaironiatly to owmber wy mil 7 abe relatiecn ass fell of th cru al tHe Tend Hon Of uhathinnae OF tHORWe Jarver towhd al” [ fagtdo Graya, CUrpauyety wlkmtb rexiaeats ure réabeeo 

{ally Invited taa(tend the favors) fom fer into reallenea, 
S024 aL avenid street, cor err Twird-aveatey 0o iTaW afleroce, at tan o Week, we libout further woe. 

SITUATIONS WANTED—PHMALES: 
ITUATION WAKTED—OY A RREOKOTARLE YouNG Cincloanlh espera pleas cop TOMA, AE AeRINyUTFER: cy Fay ee Farniiy save Caxxox —On I se rar et o aga Oe Mariday, Noveiber 10, War CAx¥o¥, Data ea aelaed 

ha trierds o€ tho family are joritea to'attead tbo ae fubera), Frei the’reaidesce of bis “brother, ob. Sau 1 eo OF bis brother, ob Suuds atterneve. ak cog o'eonx, from 10; Steaws seek Is Fauini6a Witt bo intérred'in G egawood, omoery, 
Dyes —Co Ubaredyy, Novembar_10, foota, danghier 

of Willfam nnd Clarista Vivkee, aged 18 monte 
corms rea. the Maly aralaxiied 10 attend ho 

C AAigeDCO, "clock, we tad Kgrmono, Wb. tyre o'eloes, trom 
ORD.—Oo ‘Tharrday. November 10. fasan, A. Ba. 

ying, Oldort daughter of Samcel aud Aca Pubor, au 
belotod wiicof ilenael evi: 3 ite el 0 FrleGits sok ralallves of the famly, also tho nctive 
and houorary meinbers of Jackin Hore Comp tay, No Ts 
‘ANU LOSUFANCO CatrolNa 1. 0/0 reapesuully {a\ {lol to at 
tend tho funeral, from hor late residence, 276 lilancay alroot, Cm Supday atveraoan, at to o'clock’ JAMladarpoa papers pibxy 603. 
Fowaan.—Oa Friday. November 11, Many, ofdert 

ageliler of Richard aud Anu Edwards, aged years, 11 
mon!hs aod 18 days 
‘Tho [rleode ef the family are faeited 9 attend tho fone: 

W=0 a'clos fromthe ren\tence 
it 

SARTRUSATH UII AMA RD Onan RI 

PANTKN—NY AN AMET 
ae hnuankrover oe 8F woul be willing Uy 

fOAN LADY. A SITUATION 
reint [nm good dressmaker 

mire woantnvaltd, Auires 

Le MATL Ine Creal 
mudayo a 
W inrnona arroaric 

ce, WaANRE! an Foner. Der last pice, Call 
NTHO-A nirpaTTON, RY A YOUNG GIy. Av W* Sook, Galen any. tener, OF av while Bure} BUDD 

AW reference I mae 

(YOUN aren A eed rofery acy irvin 
ral, Sunday afternoa 
of hor nareuts, No. 100 Cuorry 6 
Foxmxx—On Tburrday, November 10, Bawwano Fon. 
‘Fo, aged 63 years and f moninn. Prailcre ate iota 19 aiteoa sho | WANTADSANAIECATION. 48, WHET ROSH UN 

NJ, Go Tuariday, Novem: | Vy aNrRo. sv aarent ers10, Jony WW, Gaxtawaire, aged 8 yearn)! Wasik RESET OUNG Gia (eRgy 
"Too relatives and. tri Whe ramny are lovited ta | lave fart 

attend the foneral this (siturday) arverrown, 
Qrelack from, Bi ate realdence, £0 Park piace, § 

GovoKR On Weduesd4y, November 0, (ter a belel Mh 
Jou i GoLnmX, Aged 30 yearn. 
Trloads of the family and tho members of Loxing- 
te No, 310) Fy aod AVV., aco foyited to attorit 

Tes\dinen, No — Pavel 

WAN 
A SQ0xott O8 RNautaTT 
AS diatvara iy Ane eanntre wow Ne VLA awnntent tay 

2 Galane7 Trox ont ety Te loe Vetwera tl aon 2 100 Ty 
tho Coporal. from ‘bie Jato Ateret nove Proapeck, Drooklso,on audhy afternoon, nt | A PINSTOEAWR OLOAR COmEAIC AND Mins woMAN 
ana olor ovo Zongatent nod xb \uahane tern mente sieeee Giant —On ‘Tharsdsy, November! 10, at her real | (DFE comeatent sot goyasinte tun ine alt ns igoca, 482 Movaten see), ANE Mania, (D0 wif of J, AS HONE rack = Tho rolaltvex and frigada aro fespecttiliy lns{tei to ats 
fond thotonerst, 08 Spailay afternoon, at Nal! pant ond o'elock 
“Wack —On Friday, November 12, Mes. Fusa Jace to 

io Oil year of ber aco. 
‘Sho elev ln Jetcn, for Ja Mat wan bor only bope: 
The friends of the faraly ara juried tostieni a9 fine 

ral. from hor tate. residence, No, [87 West Teaaty: feat Street, on Suoday afterdoaa,’ at ao ofclick, without fur 
Ther Boslee 
Weuisv.—On Friday, Noverber 11, Mcrae Keuixy, aged 22 yoxrn 
Tho fUueFKl will tako plico from the resitevco of bia 
mottior, At Whitedall strect, oo Sunday afterniion, nt dug 

AUYDRY.<WANTED, A MIDDLE AGKD Awe nt. ean tomins nko Wa hit ehatan nt m Hotel (aude ane wioit be aalrpoumaa amd earrest ab Ngures. AN Hotel, Uorald onler, 
Minin wanten Dnieorareny—wnto 18 8x 

Parlen ed, and. aasnstoned, (Otho bet, work 
olbers woul! anawer, “Mit of Wager Will ba: 
pertonally at {36-AUSDUe st, near Olintan, Brooklyn, 
(PWO SERVANTS, WITT GOOD RECOMUBRDA 

Moga wanlal.by a family fn the coumtrs. Cail lousy, 
AL 192 Weal 81th atic front 10 to To'etoen. 

INTRO-A COOK. IN Wire tirdautros tin a tran nonamerd ayihy ual 
ALE PRIVATE PAMI- 

tte. R cra 
thoy fring nel recon men, 

velo preciely, Dia relatlven and. friends are invited galtonn. | Av the Bouse on the nonibwest corner of atten, : Tittice.-2uddealy, 60 Wodneatay, Norombor 0, at | Himatd Hath just. Ostrean thn hayreor (and dB. 
bis residence, $4 Taureae strert, of direasoof (bo Beart, 
Feyano Lavnexcr, aged 87 youre 

nxor.—By dromalng, on Tuortday, October 19, Ko, | of ferereccen required. 
Lnanor, oe ee 

WAktEO~a 0000 snantarai ‘onmruinnn Wheeler & Wilkan’e ay 10 Hast 

ANTKD=A LADY'S MATD, TO GO TO CUD 
who knows bry to raw by bi A msehh 

Alte a 

jatives add friends are Invited to altend tho 
oa Sanday morning. mt half-past ning o'clock, 
jo rotldonce of Mr. Gastarus Plorrez, No, 236 (lar: 

den otreot, Hoboken, NJ. 
Mavnrx—O1 Iburaday. Nevembor 10, Patrick, 

Patrlek cod) Cot Aiadden, In toe 26th yoar of bis 
‘zo. 8 callvo of tbe parla of Nem Castle, county Galway, 
roland. 
‘Tbe frlende of the family, also the active and bovorary: 

members of Matoal Eugine Company, No. 61, aod tbo 
merobers of Laurel Pleasure Olub, aro respectfully id- 
viled (o attend tho fasero], from bin {atber'a residesce. 
830 Kast Trrenty-fourth alreel, on Sanday afleraoon, at 
one o'clock. 
Main—Killed, at the pattie of Cedar Creok, on Wed- 

bemday, October 10, Adjntant Jou G. Mav. Sixth New 
York cavalry. non of Ean U, and Sarah $; Maio, lo the 
42axp year of binago 
MoCLoee—un Tbursday, November 9, Mr. Jomn Mo- 

Cuony, jn to 66h year of bis ago. 

ONE WHO CAN 
wing macbine. Apply 

WaANrap—mwvo wownN; ONR 48 COOK. crAGKiEN ‘Alivon® anit fo th Ae wea 
city ruferenon ra nired, Apply naiedi 

wylaee, South J} 

non of 

mala an elderly Iaty 
piace remuired.” Apply at KO. od IDA, Me 

s yecommeniations (rm. 
FWeat Hsin aC, Betrer 

GVANTEDCA,WINGT,OHARR DARARMAKEN. UK A 
ap 

Nl kearhalratay good 
(A 1a o'elbek AL AL 

The ludorel Will take place (rom tbe rosldencs of Bis | 7 =) sak oR ogra no 4 Faas Wb | WY ARTRRSRUTES GODBsCL RM RURRS AOA 
(Saturday), ak twelve o'clock M, Dis relativorand friends, | ———-* mawarior dkese | 
and aleo thor6 of his oncle, aro javited 16 attend 

November 11, Janes McGowan, 
county Laitrim, Troluyd, a 

inital Now York’ Voluntearn 
of his og6, 

are respectfully 
‘on Bouday afternoon, at 

ANTED.—KBVARAL FIRST CLASS SALESWOMEBR. WY Apply la Thomera J. Jobneop, 85 Canal st, corner 
‘or Wooster. 

ANTED=—AT TAYLOM'B SALOON, iv, Abe eonfectionery BROADWAY, japariraenhy good! 
mombor of tho Fifteenth 
(Evejnoors), Jn ube 44tb yi 

‘Tho relatfyos and frien: 
invited to 

real a 4g75 yey x 7 TRA RSOU Ag 

Simguuavullgeagoa senior teeta vin nace ntsc at HGS Ma SAN ae 
bi ives and friend: day, between 1Oand 2 

WaANzapeal AMBRICAN, BNOLIST, SCOTCH Of 

HE PVA ea rt plac aa ASN mere, MME RAE O'Praxe,—AUNowberd, N.C. on Welotsday, October 
19, of yoilow fevar, Micuam. J. O'Burms, aged 22 yours 
aod 15 daso, son ‘ot Margaret Hannan, of 343 Third 
vgn Now one uy, ONalice of foneralteraatter. || WY Atari ava be uaa cork ge and rontey met —Un Friday morolng, November 11, Rov. Jour 4 8 ae im sn yy econ 1 Flere ere Bodie Trlog clty rereronca. flee 0/4, MAL ASS Weal 228 
Les raBLANy earmARSAT 8 EC D—A LADY TO COLOR PHOTOORARNS, 1 ‘uneral at Bl Peter's choreb, Spotenood, N. J. do Aviter olny and to sitw doniraction fe Abe ath. Monday neon, at twelvo olclook. His friends ard lo. | Address Della, tox 168 Herald omcy, 

(eorel pitcly steg) at sit oteok Are ne een WANTED-UADIRG TO (LEARN, THR ANT. OF Bnuaiban—On Friday, November 11, eolaPibR phoLDAraphA: afer two woaks Inyirurtion, of 
ic Ey ba coe neat A STRAND oa ‘county Weatmeath, Ir a e Fase 

3 

HELP WANTED—-MALTS, * 
ANTED. 420 PER DAY, AN tncivea treat, excorageal ty ore try th reuerfat eating SPoritolla,” conta Wreral WOltary woeth of wuait-arvcler. Dreesnuy ke. that bovhee gan dorcithai Brien only os ean ANON aatay imental af ricen lin” preminin Tat Bis tent free, A, MIOKARDS & Cy 0a Nason itech, New York. 

Nhw Moe AND VI. 
meabie ariclay €5 to $10 per auiy (xn cominnney wien S| BL 

WSVOMUIE, MORNE COL, Sd Murray sireet 
KO POR TIE MENA DEPART. 

nV boot anit whe eaLAblA mieB 

niet 

aan AA irentinntaes Rent vox apniy ost 

AND Uxaune DU tree hy am Avorenit 
IN, O@ Hab rela for 3 

eRNTH 
faving UV te De 

0 UYERLPRRGR. To two hun teat par chat eed Arcosine Haul TS enter wee i) 42 Oakulan: AtfaRae Re 
NAKR Monny Varketee Kgs Tne ated wit 

YOUNG MAN, HAVING $70 GASIT TO HOAK ON 
Aha beat of kecnrity AN NTN ES vermabent ath Atasaleren’ 81,40 yeas with oath cy Mal 

Veerowppii fog 10) He Mond,” No Hraadn 
wuiLarnio. 
YOUNG TAM, AOU TNTERTE EAU OP KOE, ved VTA FN. eu) Ja.and avout a bore), 

| Togiuieat Lio Ausou Mosse: 

ISIIMAN OR GRBMAN WANTHOAIN 
nm alice; alsn Rman who uoderstande the 

‘Sh Nostag at, 

BTORAGH STORES se OF WASTHD.-INoOIE BoWartionon nwa sweet 
R° 

OX WANTED —AN 

A ATOGK BROKEN AOE OFFIOR. YOWANTED=[M & 
Allivess be 

DiATOITYBARK. KEPRRENOB 
HD tread DOK. 

grocers. preferred, 
fea Wand Zook, 

DY coors wantin, A. 6 
Apply to 7. Gabi AAU Gran oe 

WATTERS WaNTHD-Vonk Str AtioNa) 1X 
nc [ulvats fain{iioe Ta the ely references re. 

yp blaceh AP Ip nL the nt ex 
DL house, eprace of Ch ay aod 111 at 
GANTRD.—A STKAOT YOUNG MAN 

fe Bimaelt wvetat, Apply at 
ATT Coluyyblae Cree 
PACRRIANGING THAYRUUIR TA Einar OnARe want X ling whore employed 
lant Dawa Woy Host tice, 
Ip wrx cons ayy) ars 

ACHES, OLERKA PR oro. ffrajhpperatars and th Dilan, cane pro: 
Hboatl ROMIONTEND, 13 Mroadway. 

nolpale tn Ww slants feo of ehirae 
ANTED=A AVANT, AOTIVE AND donan YouNO. 

ANTRD-A wlotaxala 
by given tava win te per 
Auden 
WANTRO=A MAN AX WEE, TO GO Ox A-7ARM, Where erarythine iy farnimed (ham an) wad under 

1 eosipateay 10 BI the ple. 
bax O.591.N.¥, Fast olen 

Aland thoroughly ail dnitea eonmseiad with ater. APD 
toGenrge Sitaity” 10 rand at 

ANTRDIAN AGENT AND COLMOTOR AG. isinted with 148 ela agd.liguar Iran to ila cir 
leo apenta or (be ale of Ale (a MeenXip i. Terrey Cly ad 
Tlonsken. Adgrony, wlth references Pro wery, Herat ogice 

AGIAN) ONE AY atte panes ottlg 
‘opps Gall tive fo 

the evouloa OHost 2h 

ANTED=A BADBAMAN WHO UNDE ATANDS TOR 
Ainp'o and fancy stationery Businees. Atay 4, waxing ania of prenenk or last etuployer, amonniel talary, ACs. 

bor 44 Post office. 
ANTRD—A YOUNG TO WAIT OX LI 
counter aad open. Apply Te We 

WSGIn ar, 
ANTED-TWO ADLENODIBN NOX, WO Ne War niic. vin both paroute-and Gin cane wall tech ended; cand tn clean glenn aiid. he. other (o bet aa pore. Ton phetosenph raltites  Addrora. with pacticuiatn etaQlog Aajary expected, Ac, Photograpy, Harald rice, , 

0 A GOOD WORK. Bron ae Aw NTED.<NONB man perd apply (o.& Marvin. a 
MES.=19 | RURMIGHBRS — WANTRD—TO 

nee, Dialed ware, at Yexss & Hurlburt, 7) Jobo BR 

HY take thie (Saturday) morn- ia re Tap =NOUR Gh viva UOdD 7 nerriceey ‘0 placo thie (! Al ‘to CARMANTERS, WANTED - YOUR OR VIVE D 
oD ment and food wages al 

pring Movat: Mines ‘near Mauch Chuur,, Pa. AppIyite 
‘Nay neat popera pleat copy Randolph Hroihers, It Hrosdyray, room oy rleane panera a 
Turiex—On Monday, November 1. at incbear, Vay mn eeeeey doisber Ji; Geleeel © W. Tous | (JOUD PENCIL GARB MARHRS —TWO FiasT CLAGg 

Or rare recaltrot General tharjdas's army ia We morgen eects others ecd apply to 0, ¥ femton, ta Sith soar of bls sa Also at Wioenester,on kids Cot Vee 

WANTED =4 ¥ouna MAK, KER RCTADLE AND 
peetaphig, t2 8 RTE fan brea 

WAnTRD—A nov. AnoUT 16 YU:ANS O69; apaT Pilte n goo bade and be quiet Oaures,  ABBIY at Lard Taylor, 47 404 40 Calbsrlne st. 
23, (ox Mark, only pop of Orlonel © W. ani 

Rointe G, folles. 
Funeral eervices will (ako place at Orace choreb, 

Nowark, N, J., on Moodny aflerooon, at quarlor past two 
o'clock.’ Tho rolatives acid friends of tho family of Col 

those of his father io law, Prof. J.J, Mapes, 
to attend. Carriages will be at ket 

pot, Ne cb the arrival of the onosP, M. 
train from the Mot of Cortian reat, Now York, 
Towsn.—Oo Thoreday, ember 10, Parnice Towen, 

ative ot lbanpaciatt ot rrllypasereen  EOunhy, Derry, Ire Tang, in tbo d6tb year of bleage. 5 Thofrlends of tbe formily.and thes of bia Brothor.ta- | MP! BRASS PINISHERG—AN INTELLIGRNT MAN, 
law. Jamen Grady, aro ingliod ta attend the faneral, feom | singe or'uress work, particulatly for abip’s uve. and eapanle 
Dis into Fealdence, 19 Mooroe ‘rect. His rewalte will | or takin charge ofa aden, say neat with a delrablo ta. 
ba taken toSt James) church this (Saturday) mornjog, | ation, and will Lo liberally treated with, on eddresslog box 
atten o'clock, wbera a maay of requiem mil be offered | 24 Horata omee. 
iO eT Peoria lox tatarnabate WERS AND MALSTERS—WANTED, BY AN Gameterys in te afterooe0, at onco'clork, for joterment, | ‘10, BREWENS AND. MALS PANTED, BY AN. 
Witron—ia Ferdbam, Westchester couay, N. Yu, Bopilahman, a sitnatten: as. brawer.or mateler 

‘Cunsrovirn Watton, aged 64 yearr. 
Notice of faneral $6 to worrow's papers. 
‘Wareow.—From wounds recelyed at Chapio’s Farm, 

October 22. ol ek Loca B, Warsox, of the 108tb | 
‘y 

0! a 

TON AND ORNAMBNTAL PAINT Vanity to learn the trado In tay batween IKang veseaty ot {ihe busloeus.” Apply st Bojer & drat 
MPO FATLORS.-AN, OLD OUTTAN, WANTS A SITUA. Mob as assistant or otharwive, sa moderate #alsry, ‘Apply \s Gento 0. dealt. )71 Hroadway, 

maiilog. Ake moss modern syste Of Breeiog Bilary moderate “Audresy 8 Adame 11 W 
88 MAEERS—A GO 

LP. rt Is willing to RN 
AMENTOR wauTs On cakee AG 

A YOUNG MAN AB AN ENTIY CLER: (ant bookkesper Ia am ofiea of «rian ofAcl 
Ing Jeweller; poo Fenmay, one cofrect inquires and of eome experience In hin kindof Wasineen, desired. | Ad, bux 104 Tlarald oMies. 

At TAY COWS OALOON 55 DROADW, youu; man, wha has Nk miparianee tN grocery tn the suare room: mitnt bs a god river Ang of steady inblia; Uercaen or Aweriea, 
ANTAD=AT COMMUROIAL AGENCY, 
30) Hroadmar, ursisiaol Doak kcepar, 

man, eniry clerk. abippiog clerx. batet etx 
Gry Eondn saleenam con! ler fo" 
‘clerk, foxn 

“ANTRD=A\ 
‘aad dress 

ment 

75 rocery’ 5 Tay parte. pagmastce 

FXPAATCNOAD wishow Diduase sede ealounan, Apply (te ral dopa AnD ak TARLAML, Alt Uo Aor tras sway. 
ANSWER ‘Apply at 

o'olovke we York Volantea! 
‘at Mamaroneck and will 

9, Wile 

aid flees = 
0 ROOKUINDERS=WANTHD, A GOOD RIDER PT jn. Ue, counter; wacee BIL TOF ne tfeote, 124 Nanay a 

Warrneato, vt 

BRA WANTED. A BITHATION, DY 4 9 RTL ANTE PRAY Pape athod Wuee bie sito 
COLiWN NUYRA—\ ToROVOTINY coMrA Wiccan, who wndecstande the woolen vastness Ta ally rape ‘ocan tate enllre chargo of & larga 

nth ptcoet depot, at ine A.M. The fr)en: 
folly invited. ~ 
" Wueruen —Scddenly, on Friday, November 11, Mra, 
Manrua Jaxm Wrrzure, 'weifo of Joun Whaeler, Jr, 

‘The relatives and frloada of tho family aro invited to 
Atfond the faveral; without further novice, co Monday 

‘nop, at oBc o'clock 
el 
BITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALTS. 

and woollen departinent, 1087 apply v4 B.JAPERAY & CO, 
NIED-WOOTMAREAS AND Noor viTTENRG: ‘A1k0 m food boot Nolsber, 900 who understands the W* 

OF WELL RECOMMENDED GERMAM | pusiness. Noe bul the Beal werkmen oeed apply to B. A. A Renee aot atmtine ature Lowe's Weems | Byes im rear ; 
natitote, 17 Stapton at, pear, = = iNT DRIGEMARRS, 7, 9.70, caer 

8 PRENCH, Mine RestrsPanertent aed mec ~ Ay eet mais Acaren LP plas "apaly to fiowe & Hammon, 90 Salzen I 
fear West Broadway. 
AN AMERICAN WOMAR 

ANTED=A GOOD PHOTOOMAPURD, AT KIM- 
Dall, 47 Broadway, WANTS AcsItDATION, 1M 
ANTED-1WO OR THREE GOOD ORNAMENTER 

irate farliy, wiih, her Aayind of work. Oall arth Beaeh rate board ina Ulin, we would de 
Adarews 186 Weal JAth at, eouthesst cor- 

ae WHO. UNDERSTANDS OUTING ABD. aezolt etd i TBRSON. WHO 
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ran $200 with his employeron good eetority. Address 

‘ANTED—16 MEN, FOR A WHALING VOTAGR: 

atti aad Siloinaie RAROALURCOUSTHEY, eS and Silanes Ba COURT 
on. acs 196 We * of Meads 

FDA DRUG OUERE, INA FE WATE PROG asi, AE 
ANTED—A YOURO MAN 10. MT AT TA0LE. 
Ko cf @rranve aud roake himesl( geceraty, Uescal 

Must have mndealable personal xatcrenes « Anby ata? War 

YL sronp. 
sh, 

12 gras 0188 Sy 

PRROWITH 
O00 shearresaran the rest 
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AMUSEMENTS THIS EVENINO, 

10 THEATRE, Brosdway—Dowt 1x 4 Coma 
jose oF CusTiLe 

NEW BOWERY TAEATRE, Bowery. —Pnic’s Diara- 
aT—Wisand Skirf—SoppEX TwocguT—A GLaxce AT « Ber Your 
BOWERY THEATRE, Dowery.—Atyerrivs—Lxs Dive 

Foorrirs—Initaxp As fr 1o—Kuss x tan Dan. 

oLrM 
Bx0rk 

BROADWAY THEATRE, Brosdway.—Ticrims—Pe0" 
mia's Liwren, 
NIBLO'S GARDEN, Broadvray_—Tar Oxicxes, 
WALLACK'S TOBATRE, Drosdway—Rosmnae 

R_OARDEN, Broadway. Ticker or Zaye Bilsmtyeer sors Paix 
Cr f—Sereck Topi 

ives Don—poxwoadan weTreFar Gina DaAKATiC FinrosasscesDay aad brecog 
2 L whantcr Hall. 472 Broad. Berard Simon, Dasces, Dencxsdves, Se—FOoT- are avis oF DR 

WOOD'S MINSTREL Boxes, Daxcen £0 WALD. 814 Broadway. —Ermorix raroxaisa Doak, 

17) and 291 Rowery— 
or Bruioriax Oppirigi— ve Hesavin—U. & 

BALLE DIABOLIQUE, 65 Hroadway,—Rosuar Deuiee 

UIPPOTURATRON, Fourteanth atrool—Baverrmay, Graxaro AND AcuOmatio LxrEutAlnimrs, 

DODWORTH MALL, 06 Drosdway.—Arraxcs Wann Auoxa ram MORMOyD. 
AMERICAN 
TURIN, BI THEATRE, No 444 roadway.—Bacvers, Bomiasaves, Kina, 

W YORK MUSBUM OF ANATOMY, 618 Broxdway.— 
Tes ap LECTURES, from9 AM. UN 10 2, 

HOOLET'S OPERA TOvSK, 
Posay, Dixcis, UeuLasavEs, aC 

Brooklyn. —Ermioriax 

New York, Saturday, November 12, 1804, 

<HE SITUATION. 
Information bas been received in Washington that the 

obels [a the Ehenandoah valley, baying been relafureod, 
Bre attempting to fink tke position of General Eherldan, 
Uv ordor to wt Lovet throaten Pennsylvania and Marylacd 

With another Invasion, General Sheridan, however, 1s 
Prepared for thom, having oo Weduesday last gion 
Toarehing orders to bis army, which ls inthe Gnest and 

‘Bacal efliclont condition. Our despatches from the front 

~] ty ot aside by tho 

Aostroyed by worms; bat the yield of corn was wery 
fyundant, JOM Davla currency has becn slmoel eatie- 

rebels of Texas, only gold apd 
ilver belog scospled Ooo hanéred and fy car 

cotton, bolongtog (0 private individa 
Is, destined for Mexico, hid been stopped at 
eran Texas, by ordor Of tho reba! General Kirby Smaltb, 
aly abipmeats on rebel goreromént account belog par. 
lite Some of tbe péople of New Orleans hsd pro- 
tested to Genocal Horlbat against thelr eorolment for 
daly as eoldiern Torpodors bavo bem placed ia the 
Mlsatssipp!, along the Loalslana shore, by the rebela; but 
boy will 0000 ba removed, From Mobjlo thore In Hittlo 
tomeation, Our gunboats mako experiments ia boiling 
tho clty three hours a day, 
or news from Richmond published to day taclades 

tbe report to tho rebel Congress of Mr, Trenholm, Jeif. 
Davis’ Socrotary of tbe Troarury, which (s a document 
of considerable length. Wo alto give some proceadiogs 
of the rebel Covgross, one llom of which may be jater- 
atlog to rebel refogees io tho North. It te this:—The 
Jodiclary Committcs wero directed to inquire Into 
tho expediency of requiring clilzsos liable to military 
daty, 1 from (bo coubiry not on pablic bus! 
oat, to rojurn 2d assist In the public defence, on 
Pain of confiscatios of thelr propsriy, disfrancbisetm cat 
al{or tbo war, or otbor adequate penalty. Mr. Footo, of 
Miralsaipp}, Introduced and spoke (0 support of a reapla. 
Nlon asserting it unnecessary and iooxpodient at preseat 
toarm tho slaves; but be aald that tn case tho white 
element shoold becmo exbansted bo would thon faror 
tho propoaition to mako roldiors of tho negroes, 
North Carchiua papers plate (hat Waabington, Jo tbat 

Stato, bas becn evacuated by tho rebel troops 
, MISCELLANEOUS NEWB, 

Wo bavo despatchos from Matamoros, Mexico, dated on 
tho 27th ult. Blnoe the occupation of tbat ciy by tho 
Amporial troops all tha gambitog aslo haya been 
eloaed, Genera! Lortins, late republican Goyervor of tho 
Pisco, bavJog become an tmperlailst, has been xeat oa 

loads of 

fn expeaition efier bis brother, who is at tho bead of a 
band of gueriilae, Prosideat Jaurez i at Chibaabua 
with two Ubousand troops and is paid to bo fortitylog the 
Placa with she determination of atanding a wlogo. Ata 
recent public diover to 
omcers gave tbo tons 
foderacy and Mexico, 
applaare and the porformanco by tho band of ‘tho 
Douuje Diuo Flag.” t 

(atamoros ono of Maximilian’ 
‘be Union of the Southera Con- 

which was received with great 

Captain Winslow, of tho Kearaarge, and bia ofcers 
hada vory eotbuslustic public reception by tho people 
of Boston on Thursday, ‘hoy wero met at tho whart, 
when they landed from tholr abip, and escorted by 
Procession to Faneull Hall, whoro tho Mayor made an 
‘uldreas of welcome, to which the gallant Captain. ra- 
nposded. Edwerd Everett also mado ome very appro- 
Priato remarks, Tho Boslon Doard of Trade hava ay 

of the Onfengo Democ 
© Philosophy of the Late 

cs 
Tho Oblcago demoorncy, in the late national 

cleotion, have been signally~dofeated, They 
have sufferod a disaster equal to that from 
whiok tho old whlg party of 1852 was carricd 
to the graye, The Yeading domocratlo organs, 
in thoir confusion and humiliation, appear 
utterly Inoapablo of rondering a conslatont-or 
coheront account of their ornshing misfortune. 
In silly nconsations of frauds on the other 
sido, ond in frivolous excuses of treachory 
Among thomselves, they give vent to thoir dis- 

appointment and sore dlatrers. Let ps briefly, 
for thelr roliof, looking Into tho philosophy of 
tho late election, endeavor to show tho ulli- 
mato relations between cause and effect, 
Gonoral McClollan was first nominated for 

tho Prealdency by tho New Yonx Hxnanp, In 
the opening spring of 1862, at the head of all 
the armies of tho United States, and in tho!m- 
modiato command of a force around Washing- 
ton, exceeding two hondred thousand men, bo 
stood the foremost man of thenation. Cordially 
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tion Js over oll this fs changed, and thoy bayo 
come back Jn a measure to a sonse of the dig- 

nity of Journalism. They call no moro bad 
names and indulgo {a no more slanderous 
fabrications. They are meck aud gentle with 
their Jato adversaries. Even tho Tribune is os 
milda3 tho mush and milk which makes the 
daily food of Horaco Grocloy. Mr. Lincoln 
has set mgood example in this respect Ho 
noceptod bis fresh honora modestly Jn bis 1a 
spcoches in Washington, Ho doea not exalt over 
his own triumph, nor rajoloo at any ono else’s 
dofoat, Indecd, bo is rather eorry than other 
wise that “anybody is hurt.” Mr. Seward alo 
deals lonicntly with bis enemies, the demo- 
orats, and admits thot his party jndged them 
pretty harsbly; #0 bo wants them to cry quils, 
mako up old differences, shake hands, and 
go in with owillto put down the rebellion. 
‘That is just the way to do It. 

mil ry Situatlon—Jom 

Mensnge and the Facts. 
On Monday last there was read to the pseudo 

Congress of robela at Richmond a message 
from the hoad rebel, which gaye the Sonthera 

The Davis’ 

supported nnd strengthoned In ovory way by 
tho odministration, -and poasasaing tho un- 
questfoning oonfidonca of tho country, he sbone, 
in bls enviabto position, ax tho rising star of 
tbe future, But unfortunately, os bis un- 
Dounded popularity reatod leas upon bis actual 
robleyemonts than upon tho pablic expecta: 
tions, bo, for fear of mislakos, Uooame too can- 
tious to bo succossful; and no, instew of the 
greatest viotorios, somo of tho groatest disastora 
of the war bocamo associated with bis name 
by tho efforta of tho radical republicans to 
crush bim with tho poople. Meantime, ho was 
surrounded by ono act of schomlng politicians, 
ond puraued by another, until botweon them 
and bfs extremo caution in tho field, be lost 
tho confidence of tho administration, and 
through tho intrigues of tho radicals was re 
moved from active service. Still the Hznarp 
adbored to his fortunos and uphold bis claims 
until convinced, in tho course of events, that 
ho had fritterod away tho most glorious oppor- 
tunity ever offered to n soldier in any nation 
under the sun for military fame and political 
Power, and that ho was a failure. 
From thls unfortunate failuro in behalf of 

the demoerata wo noxt prococded to cast about 
fora republican candidate. Tois was in tho 
summer of '63. We hitupon President Lin- 
coln, Wo ndvancod bis claims nnd the adyan- 

official statement of the military situation. 
Judged by the statoments of tbat message, the 
situatton is a very bad ono for wa. Since May 
lust tho war bas, on our part, it {3 admitted, 
“boon prosecuted oma sale and with an enorgy 
heretoforo unequalled;” but, novortholess, it 
has scarcoly had any result that was not quite 
agreeable to tho rebel Presldont, Io other 
words, Jeff has once more got us “just where 
bo wants us.” Shorman has, it Is true, marched 
down to Atlunta “at great oxponse” and 
driven the rebel Generals Johnston and Hood 
before him at his pleasuro; but what then’ 
Jobnston and Hood only stood tn Sherman's 
way and defended Atlanta for fun. Atlanta 
was not at all nocossary to tho robols, and 
now that Shorman has it it ia of no ue to 
Sherman, Thorofore Sherman’s campaign was 
a failure, and Sherman, says this acourate mes- 
Sago makor, has boen “compelled. to withdraw 
on tho lino of his advance.” Grant is “en- 
gaged in an effort to capture tho town of 
Petersburg.” Jeff. doos not belfoye that ho will 
succeed—rathor hopos that he will not—but 
oes not osre much abont it, as Potors- 
burg is not much of a place. He has 
heard that Gront has Jatoly received ‘heavy 
reinforcements,” and thatis all he kuows about 

panies have used up the roads, 
nearly all twenty or thirty years old, and 
beon made to do more sdrvice in stook jobbing 
operations and large dividends than in secoring 
safe travel. The lives of tho public have 
slways been regarded by raflroad companies 
os of secondary voluo. Thus {t is that Life is 
no longer safe upon tho rallronds, and poople 
will soon begin to think that {t is better for us 
to go back to tho old stago conch lines again, 
whioh, althongh slow, aro sure, If one docs 
uot reach bis dostinntion quite as quickly, he 
arrives at least with his neck unbrolkén; and 
that is consideration of some momont to the 
traveller, Upon tho railronds, as they are now 
conducted, he has no such guarantee. He 
may generally calculate thnt he purehases 
ticket for a fractured mb as well as for a seat 
inthe railroad car. 

Continental Oritloism—The Now Opera 
Benaon. 

Onr metropolitan readers must bave been vory 

are 

Grant. Shoridan’s “namo fs never mentloned;” 
and all that Jeff. thinks it worth hilo to state 
in relation to the Shonandoab valloy ja that the 
Union general “has boon rendered desperate 

[by his innbility to hold it.” Ho congratu- 
lates the rebel Congresa on tho fact that the 
United States forces have been driven out of 
Arkansas, Texus, Lonisiana, Missiesippi, Ala- 
bamn ond Georgia, and that the rebel forces 
have penetrated to Central Missouri, and afford- 
ed tho “oppressed brethren” in that State one 
more opportunity to burn and murder at their 

Fepresent Uhat tho rebels wore somo daya ago in foreo at 
Braunton, and tbat it was thelr totention to move upon 
Par lines stones A grand review of Goneral Emery’ 
eorpa, sho Ninoleesth, took place on lust Monday, 
For'y of Mosby's guorillan, all disguised ta the Union 
ealform, yeaterday morolng atiacked, peer Charlestown, 
@ omall tralo belonging to Bderidan’s army, guarded only 
Dy 8 sergeant ard Won mes, ouly three of whem escaped, 
(Our correspor deals give vory tolereating accocnte of Lbs 
Wetiog (or Prosidsat Jo tho army. Tas appearance of 
Benerals Sheridan end Crook at tbe polls to deposit thelr 

Polnted e comm)iteo to dey'ue somo toatimontal euited to | tages of his nomloation. ‘l'ho republican 
risaLenrris Lo a See ota ke | journals laughed at {t as n good joke—better 
oo 0 1 
Winslow tn destroying tho rebel privatecr Alabama. than tho. boat of “Old. Abe's. | Tho democrats 
‘ho beaulifal and fast Anglo-rebel blockade running | Mectod to treat it as another hoax of the 

Heamer Lady Bulsling, caplared cu the 2418 ait, of | “Live Ook George” pattero. The idea of ran- 
” again was regarded on both Wilmingtos, N. C., by tho United States steamers | ning “Old Abe 

sides as simply ludicrous and proposterous. Calypso and Eolas, arrived in this port yesterday, fo 
Charge of & prize mastor and crow. Tho Lady Stirling Dalles bad woee coer; ae beaut wend | Events, however, bara’ vindlested cur 
pounds of eolvoa end about (our (ove of tobacco, sagacity. Mr. Lincoln, opposed by balf his 

cabinet, by a heavy majority of his own party 
in both houses of Congress, by shoddy rapub- 

much surprised to find in tho Hersxo of olec- 
tion day some bad nows abont Sigaor Brignoli. 
Tt scems that the Signor, fleeing from a dose of 
Godfrey's cordial bere, has met with a yrorae 
medicine upon the other sido tho Atlantic. 
Onr foreign advices inform us that be modo 
his debut at Madrid on tho 29th of Octobor. 
Tho Queen, tho King and tho Infant of Spaia 
were present, with nll thoir suites, The re- 
maindor of the qudiezioe must baye been almost 
equally distinguisted. This much the Amerl- 
can reputation of Brignolf did for bim; but 
when the opera began, and bo was called upon 
todo something for himself, ho failed.most 
dismally, In spilo of the presonce of royalty, 
hisses, boolings and catcalls resounded 
thronghont tho magnificent theatre, and the 
curtain fell upon en operatic fsiluro and a 
poor, broken-hearted tenor. 

‘The inquiry why a singer who was so popu- 
lor hero should fail thus sadly at Madrid, is 
very easily answered. There are Give great 
Powers in christendom and five great Powers 
in operadom. Tho operatic Powers are Paris, 
London, Madrid, St. Petersburg and New York. 
The operatic cities of Italy aud Germany are 
only schools. Now, of theso fivo operatic 
Powers some aro very indepondent and somo 
not so indepondent, In Paris, which is tho 
most corrupt city in tho world, yon ean buy 
anything, from a critic to a cane, and thore 
artists buy thoir debuts. In London the aris- 
tooraoy and tho press together make reputa- 
tions, and it is not so vory diffloult to {Influence 
the English press. In Madrid tho press bas no 
power, and the aristocracy alone rules the 
opera. St. Petersburg and New York aromore 
independent than Paris and London, and more 
good natured than Madtid. Theroin lies the 
solution of Brignoli’s flasco. Ho did not suc- 
coed in Madrid because the operi-goers thore 
are better judges than our opera-goers, and 
will not allow their personal good feoling to 

own sweet will. He also anaounces, with 
grand burst of biue fire, that tho rebellion 
will survive the capture of Richmond, Atlanta, 
Wilmington, Charleston, Savannah, Mobile and 
all other vitat points, though lie docs not men- 
tion whore ft will live. Such is the weakness 

Teo faveral of tho late Count Nicholas do Glarg!, Aus- 
irlan Minister to the United Biates, took place yosterday, 

oes was plenied r mop fy eee Aiptomattsie | Jicans, radical aad conservative republicans, 
propriate sorvicta al Gi, Slepbea's cuorch, ta Tecery | East and Weat, whion brought boforo the Balti- 

more Convention was nominated unanimously 
for another term. What followed? Chaso, his 

most powerful rival, though romoved from the 

Wotes causod great enthusiasm among tholr soldiers. 
NethIog pesitive regarding tho operations whlch Gi 

herman is sew presecoling can at preseat bo ma 
padlis, bat weare assured (hat overpibing ts progress: 
Yeg most fayoredly wiih bim, acd Wat mhon bis! plans 

eighth atreet, over which Arebbisbop BeUtoekey pre. 
bided, The remslas woro depcs|tod Io Calvary Cemetery. 

Ou9 of our Wasbiogt'n. correspoodcata slates thal 
General MoClollan!a resignation of his major gonacalship Dealt Govelop themselvea they will cause overy trao 

Amorisin 6 rejolot, Sherman and his officers aro 

Yolly acquainted with Hood's movements and wheres. 
‘outs, and probably by this time Beauregard and foot 

bro oqually aware of Sherman's, to thelr sorrow, ,Tho 
Fomor of the cipture of Jounecarilli, on tho Tenntssve 
Fiver, by the revels, appears to bavo been witbout 

Galion tn fact, The place ts stilt tn peaseeston of tho: 

Unie forces, and ro apprebessions for ita eafely are e+ 
Urtanes. 
‘From East Teoueste wo learn thal General Gillen, 

ar bis recent oct of the rebels ta the vielelty of Mor. 
tow, pursoed them forty-four miles, At the datoo! 

feat cecounis be wes nicely miles east ct Kearville, 
pid tho rebels, who were at Bristol, were belog rela 

force from the wretora part of Virgiola 
A portion of the fixteesth ermy corps, commanded by 

‘General Andrew Jackson Frith, bas arrived at Padvead, 

Keatocky, from Missoarl. 
Oar ®t Lou's despatch gives ry interesting do 

Beripiion of the defcat of tho rebel Price's army at 
Nowloula, sisvourl, on the €7ih oll., by Generals Blony 
Pod Sanborn, already mentioned et different times 

Jo tbo Hexain, ‘Tuo rebels lost foor nuvdred end 
Oy killed ood wounded, two bondred prisoners 
and Ofy wageom [hey wero afterwards pursued 

Berows the Stote line tolo Arkansss, and a skirmish was 

‘ad with their Sank et Fayottovilie, in that State. The 

‘whole of Frice’s army is supporod to bayo since crosacd 

Qo Arkacaas river to ils burried sooth ward retreat, unless 

Geveral Etsele, commanding to Arkansas, bas proveotes It, 
‘We lesro from Little Rock that Captain While, of Steele’s 

farm, 00 Lhe 29 | att, tor @ Bard light of foar boars, eap> 
Jered anealire rebel train of thirty-fre wagons, with 
‘two bundred bores and eleven thousand dollars in 

FPocey, and scattered to tho mouptalas the force accom: 
ying it, This train bad probably been soot al of 

malo portion of nis retrealiog army, by Price, with 
Gealgn of saying ft, Eight hundred additional rebel 

Wis \cers, csplured in the Jato Mixsoarl battles, arrived 

‘Ac Sh Lovis on the oth inst. 

The (wo armiea on James river coutisue In compara- 
vo qaiel There was some little artillery Oripg cer 

i Appomattox oa Wednesday evening, but sppareatiy 
(gritbout ay result of conseqs Goneral Moade bas 
Jssved orders restoring to cortain regiments, for good 
WPoodoct in tho engagement on the 271h ulk, thelr oslors, 
@f which they bad been deprived for come time. The 

of the Army of ths James who yoted in tbo | Pislstlf, Dat cot down tbe damages to fy dollars—a 

Wild geve Mr. Lincoln, for President, a ranjority of two 

Bhocniné olce hundred Tho Richmond Sentinel of 
‘Wredsestay last saye that a large feet cf Uoion gunboste 
B24 Iroaciats are Jo the James river below Dutch 
Pap. U atso cays thst tho Usica soldiers are not yet 
Peaking acy proparations for winter quarters, and that 

0% rumcret Grant contemplates = movement on Wi- 
Seitgiea by way of Weldco, and that be is already eed- 
BAe Ureoza Wo the iatter place, Tho steamboat Thoms 
Gee eae between Washington and the besdqaar- 

Of Whe Ary cf tha Povomac, was fired at by rable 
eee Oly Poles on last Wetsestay oight, bot was 

iL, 
{Tbe etomsiiy Cutting ctor tas bro. 53 disp ulctes 
rom Our corrrsponten\s t= New Oriains sp! Vickabarg, 

(Ealod in the former pare to we ‘180 Instant, and fo tbe 
Piller Wo the 24. So moituary movements of consequence 
Pad lakea place elute previews advices, Oar gus. 
Meals were waledlog a1 the muh oO Loy 
Fiver for three” formisso rebel rams which Pere expected to come Gown us soon as ihe water 
pent rise ecficlently, Five army oMcerp bare bees 

Ny Glsmissed frow the eervice by Geceral Burt 
on the decision of 8 court martial Gating tem 

Ty of baying appropriated bountles due colored cocks. 
rightser General Balloy, distinguished for bis 

og ekiti to Comptrociiog the Bed river dem, ana 
by exabling the gunb-alp and transyerts to pam 
ler Che cibelaajoa of General Eapla’ campaign, 

‘besa pressated with x sword by the oBcers of the 
A toms. Tao colon crop ia Texas, ike (Gal 1g 

Sie tld W Do a olare, thy Pleat haylog bey ) Feiia 

fo the army was in tbo War Department on Wednesday, 
but that tho President Las not yot been oMclally informed 

copted, and that General AcCiollin will ba tendered an 
‘activo command, {0 consideration of the vory respecia: 
Dio popular support which bo. receired' In the Into 
slectton, 3 
To rolures oF the oléctioo fu) this State coms in very 

slowly, and aro ati tneomploto; but it te g¢ rally con~ 

oeded that Mr. Footon ts elected aor. 

meeting of, 
“last olght 

‘The Young Men’a Kepabl yn held 
rejoicing over tho result aan fection 

Treasury; Senators Wade: and Davia, who hud 
donounced this man Liucoln as 9 dospot and a 

who bud beon moving heayen and earth to 
supplant bim; little Raymond, who had advo- 
cated bis removal nnd tho eetting up of George 
Law Ia bis placo by Judgo Lynch, speedily ear 
what wos coming, aud aboddy, consoryativo 
and radical republicans, Fremont and all, 
‘worked barmonfonsly togethor for Abrabam 

of the rebelllon oud the littlencss of its 

oC IL) ICs balleved Wat tho resiguation will not be ac- | wéurper; Grooloy and tho pools of the Post, | Tbe! President, as both are made apparent 
in the message, 

Despite oll this, the Loyal people of the 
United States may rest vory woll satisfied with 

the military sttuntion. It has for us four im- 

portant polnts, nll of which are comparatively 
unnoticed in the mossage of the rebel Presi- 
-deat—theso aro the points whore the armies 

4 » ond where there is likely ‘to be some fight- 81 Cooper Inatitate, ‘Tho largo hall was crowded to dver- | Lincoln. By what magio, by what mysterious | °° - gl 
Sowing, aod great cotbosisim of courss preraiied. | power this fusion was offected, we neednotbero | “5+ They are the points held by Grant, 
Speeches were mado by General Walbridge, Colonel 
Blowart L. Woodford, Mr, David Dadley F814, Cajocel 
Hankina, of Tennessee, and other géatiemca, and letters 
were recolved from General Dix, Senator Samnor and 

explain. It. is enough, that asa skilful poli- 
ticlan, Mr. Lincoln bas proved bimsolf the 
master of all bis rivals and all their opposing 

Thomas, Sheridan and Sherman, Wo need 
hardly revert to Missouri, for though 
Davis speaks of the rebel force ander Price as 

Hen. D. 8. Coddington. Tuero was also excellent music | scheiies, and that tho foresight of the Henan | OUEh itwere still ia that State, he of course 
a the occasion, “The Jabjlee was closed by the whole 
unsetbiage aloging the Doxology, 

‘The ocean Monlior Dictator was tursed over to the 
foverament yeaterday by tho contractors, and {m- 

diately allerwards placed in commission, Sho 
Weamoed around the harbor for somo time to text ber 
Sayacities, and Ubon anchored aif Gorernor's Ialand, To: 
ay Der engines wil be again Lorted for a few hours, aod, 
Mell works well abe will’ Ga Monday go on an oxperl- 
meatal (rip, 

Charles Dalton, of No, 61 Delancey alceel, who was 
stabbed in the abdomen by some unknown person, early 
‘ou Wedoesdsy morning, in Delancey treet, rear Eldridge, 
during an wflray of whieb be was merely a epsciator, 
ied tn the Now York espital, on Tooraday oight, from 
tho edvole of the wound The man who slibbed Lita bas 
pot yet been arrested. 5 

A map pamed Sidney Bos kio was yesterday committed 
to the Tombs, to default of $3,000 bail, oa. the charge uf 
Bayiog ome Gyo wooks ago, la an alfray ou the corner of 
Broome aud Laurous streets, shot a man named Charles 
Miller tn the bead, causiog Ube lors of coe of bis eyes. 
Boykin abgented himself from the elty (or eome weeks 
after tbe occurrence. 

Ap avowed erceasionlst, named James Dolan, was yer. 
Serany arrested on a Third avenue car, and committed 
for examiuation, oa suspicion of belong connected with a 
Plot to burs the city. Leing somewbat tnlcxicated, be 
‘apparently forgot bitself, and several times mado the 
Vorest that tbe Louse of every Lincoln man would be 
burned in abort Lime. 
Joreph Mellon brought n suit yesterday tn the Superior 

Court wgainst AT, Slowarlto recover $2,000 damages 
for tnJarles sustained by (alilog through trap door in 
defendant's store, cornet of Broadway and Chambers 
atreek, Th was ebown on tho (rial that the plaintitr dia 
not obgerye ordinary caution In moving about tho store, 
‘and tbe Coari dcelded to dirraiss the complaint, 

In tho case of Joseph Mooyea ve. Issae Huyler, where 
Ube plaiptler nued to recover $5,000 damages for 
tbe Jury, Drought tna vealed verdict yesterday for tbe 

eum barely sullicient to cover costs. 

Illinois, on Wednesday last, blew down and demolished 

mater, Ore of whos were killed and twelve or Ofeco 
much injered, Eevéral ekidy were lifted from tho rivor 
and carried a considerable distance up the blot In tbe 
town of Bandolpb, sovea miles frem Cheater, neatly all 
the boures were blown down. 

nected with tbe alleged Feolan Brotherhood plot jn 
Toronlo, had a preliminary examination before a magis- 
trate of tbat town on Tuesday last, 
ali In tho sum of £200, 

san whoee lineage ts traced to tho frst native prince of 
Wales, baviog attained bis majority lately, the eyent 

apirit by bis friends ad tenantry. 

lander, | ETOaning over thelr terrible a 

A torsade which passed over ths town of Chester, 

was celobrated witb great enthusieem and trae Welsh | wholly unnocessary, 
‘Ho was the recipient 

Pout, wbebwan lauched pase theeoeev ofthe rains | Butlor enjoyed his olivm at biskeadquarters in | goes Sherman towards Macon, Augusta and 
WWeran4 armed the Keersarge Uy Mies auguataJocer, | the Hoffman House, his military seyices aot | Savanna. Ho will 3 ho 3 of next through 

which eciood in the surroanding | boing required. It Is true ho sont for a| the rebel papers. Ho will test somewhat 

fn 1863 is established by the late election. 
But, getting. no favorable response at the 

timo to our nomination of Mr. Lincoln, we 
dropped him, nnd in view of the splendid victo- 
ries of General Grant in the West, wo proposed 
that admirablo soldier as the man for tho inde- 
pendent suffrages of the peoplo, aod Sually os 
the man for the Chicago Convention upona 
liberal wor and Union platform. Had this 
suggestion been followed, it is now mado evi- 
dent that General Grant would baye swept the 
field. If General McOlellan, a failure as a sol- 
dior, and with the beayy load upon bis back of 
the Chicago platform, Pendleton and the peaco 
copperheads, bas rao eo well, can {here bea 
doubt that General Grant, as the democratic 
candidate, would have carried everything 
before him. 

To revolutionary times, more than at avy 
other, the currents of public opinion receive 
thelr {impulse and momentum from great lead- 
ing ideas. Tho leading idea in this late elec- 
tion was the prosecation of tho war to the ex- 
Ninction of the rebellion. Of this idea Mr. 
Lincoln wasa good represontativo man, and | 
hence his overwhelming success against Gon. 
MeClellan, who was mado the roprosentative of 
the Idea of om Inglorious and degrading prose- 
cutlon of peace. Had the democrats followed 
our advice, and adopted tho paramount popu- 
lor idea of tho day in their candidate and 
platform, they would not now be whining and 

lefeat. Common 
Sonse 1s 0 good adviser, and this, in a nutshell, 
Comprises the philosophy of the late election, ————__ 

‘Tae Visrr or Gevenat Borten—There bas 

Butler's visit to this city, Some eaid ho came 
here to keep the peace during the clection; 
others that ho was going to tho northern bor. 
der to look after the raiders, ‘Tho orders pub- 

he was to command “tho troops arriviog and 
about to arrivo to moct exlsting emergencies” 

deed, because of Gen. Butler's presonca, or any 
military preparations whatever, for th, ey were 

but because of the good 
sense and moral power of the people, Genoral 

smidst lood cheering, 

Se few politicians, elamp speakers, ang ‘The slock marke} was acl{re but spasmodic yesterday, , mone) 
ta yepaiby wilh theomtaliled foley Lathe bold recs | broKera, and tbo only effect that ‘his visit pros 
Gold opened at 243, sold down Lo 233, and rove to S44 Bt 
Whe close of the ¢ay. Goveremente were Orm. 

an ‘Much In the 

“ a 
re ey fan, aa 

‘The Lembleis gold unsettied tbe views of boldera of most 
Kinds of merchandise yesierday, bot (bere was ratber 
Tete geseral ioquiry, Tha belders were not lc¢lined to 

04 do, w Bc., wit more 
hs, wore firmer. Pork opsved 

yt teed Gal wna 7. Beet firm, with « folr 
sellve and lower, Wibiskoy 

Zara Dabay way cule, ‘ 

daced was upon Judge Dean, Lyons, the gold 
broker, and August Bolmont, of tho Shent-per- 
Bhent Convention, 

know that fhe last man had been driven out 
miore than a Weck before bis messago was read 
to the rebol Congross. In the States named by 
us we bave bad great successes, aud we still 
Stand triumphant over all dificalties. Sheri- 
dan bolds the valley like o little giant. His 
Presence there glves tho moat perfect gnaran- 
tee that thore will bo no more rebel raids into 
Maryland ond Pennsylvania, and he affords 
Grant the opportunity to concentrate bis whole 
boart and thought ate attempt against Rich- 
mond, in the full edhscionsneas that there will 
beno more rebel diversions towards the Poto- 
mac. Thomas holds Tennessee, confronted by 
Hood, who advances to inyade It. Hood ad- 
vances now to Tennestoe with much tho same 
Idea that Lee bad when frst bo advanced to 
Maryland. He cannot hope to conquer it by 
mere force of arms. He cannot hope to hold 
even the fow unimportant ‘points that he may 
seize. He expects that the stamping of his 
foot in that Stato will fill it with armed men 
devoted to the rebel cause, and that it “will 
thus, at this Inte hour, come of its own 
accord to those who could not keep it and 
cannot conquer {t. Sherman has deemed it 

safe to commit Touncsseo and Hood to the 
keeping of Thomas, and as Sherman probably 
knows more than most men of the position of 
affuirs in that quartor we may havo come con- 
fidenco that matters there aro all right. Grant 
still holds the rebellion by the head; still 
waits, watobes and labors quietly and patiently 
for the grand hour when be shall be able to 
strike the Saal blow. 

And whilo theso three hold their important 
points Sherman strikes for o new one. Sher- 

orer & doves belldicgs, berylog lo the rains thelr in. | beeD O good deal of talk about General | man hes become the right orm and will give 
the coup de grace while the others hold the 
victim still. He bas lounched forth boldly 
“Into the bowels of the land” and thus far un- 
doubtedly “without impediment.” It is not 

John Nogulre, be of the mea charged with being con. | lished yesterday made the matter very plain: | probable that thero will bo any considerable 
impediment In the whole career that he is to 
make. Grant bas.planned Sherman’s sdyance 

and was admitted (0 | No emorgoncy happened here, for tho ace of | in accordance with information furnished by 

Tooman Lioyd Anwsl, of Dala, North Wales, a geatie. | ‘ue metropolis wasmost religiously kopt; not in- | Jef Davis. Davis, inbls spoeohes and in his 
mossage, bas furnished all the necessary facts 

to show that Sherman’s march cannot be re- 
sisted. He has told us bow the rebel armies 

aro depleted and where they are. So onward 

Dayis’ hifalutin etatement that none of the 

rebol citles are necessary to tho vitality of the 

rebel government, ond he will prove to 

the complete satisfaction of Mr. Davis that he 
has not been compolled to “wifhdraw,” and 
that he bas not loft Atlanta oxactly “on the 
Ane of his advance,” 

Wolals Very pial. Tho yallrond com} cers, “Thay want ne wore porty triqk 

prejudice them against their judgments. 
On Monday next Marotzok bogius a now sea- 

son of opera atthe Academy, Don Sebastiano, 
which be promised us for the opening night, is 
postponed, nnd Ii Polinto substitatod. His 
artists havo been very falrly and generously 
introduced to the public, and thoy must now 
bo independently orit{clsed. It Is not oyery 
tenor who can expect the samo kindness as 
tbat which Now York lavished upon Brignoli. 
We must criticise ns indepondontly, and ifneed 
be, us severely, ns Madrid, London and St. 
Petersburg; and all the New York critics 
should be most careful to av4ld that corrup- 
tion which is so prevalont in Paris. Opera has 
at length become a popular and profitable 
institution io this metropolis. Good houses aro 
tho rule now-s-days, not the exception, as of 
yore. The excitement of tho election is dying 
out and the crowds at tho Academy vill be 
greater than ever. In this state of affairs 
We can seo no reason why we should not insist 
upon good artists, good sconory and full 
choruses. Nowhere fa the world are opera- 
goers so lenient to artistsas wobavo been. 
Nowhere olse are artists allowed to assume 
such a social position, This lonfency and this 
kindnoss must not be carried so far, howaver, 
as to damage tho reputation of this city in 
matters of art. Wo regrot the failuro of Brignoll 
upon bis own personal account; but we regrot 
still moro that tho want of success of onr once 
favorite tenor should lead the aristocracy of 
Mudra to form a mistaken opinion of the 
musical culture of our people. Porbaps with 
some instruction in acting Brignoli will do 
botter upon a second attempt. At anyrate, it 
is certainly bis duty to make the experiment. 

Preswest Lixcors’s New Mrsaton—Is He 
Equat ro Ir,—It is alrondy patont to overy- 
body that President Lincoln has beenre-olected 
President of tho United States for another term. 
‘His administration bas passed the scrutiny of 
the American people of the North, ond their 
verdict is that of approval. Now is the timo for 
him to look about, sean the political horizon, 
eee whore and bow tho blunders of bis adminie- 
tratlon bave occurred, and apply promptly a cor- 
reotive. Now is the time for bimto show his 
hand, to let the world know how ho stands, to 
turn imbeolles and incompotents from officin) 
stations, and to supply their places with able 
and patriotic mon. The day of fossils has passed. 
Thecra of young and cnorgetic men hos 

rived. Now is the moment for President Lin- 
coln to reveal bis futuro pollcy, to map ent bis 
future, Among tho first things he hos to do is 
to adopt the Jacksonlan policy, and change 
his Cabinet, fo order to ioangurato more 
energy in tho administration. “Jackson nover 
allowed a momber of bia Cabinet to stand In 
tho way of his polley or his energy. Lincoln 
should never submit to o degradation of tho 
kind. He has been endorsed by the peoplo, 
and thelr deolsion fa irrevocable, For two or 
more years his Oublnet has been the arena 
of a contost for the snccessorahip. Personal 
‘Wrangles aud hesrt-buralngs haye been allow- 
ed to {nterfere with the action of the ndminis- 
tration, thereby imporllling the business of 
the natlon. President Lincoln, with a dogree 
of forbearance remarkable in o manof bis 
character, bas allowed these feuds to pass with- 
out reprehonelon. It is time now for bim 
to put that foot down, and declare that he, and 
himself gply, is tho President of tho United 
States, It be necessary to carry out his 
policy that o Cabinct ministor be romoved, 

let him be removed. And if {t be noo 
sary to carry out a policy he entertains 
in bis own hovost mind, let thero be o 
change In bis Cabinet every six weeks. This 
is the line of duty tha President should imme- 
diately adopt. Te people will never regard 

with favor the “man whom they have eelooted 
as tholr ff {f ho prove unequal to tho pre- 
sent om oy. They want no more wed 
spluttoy, 0 manifestocs from Cabinet Jj. 

90, 

havo | nallon. 

Se 
tho counsellors of tho Chief Magistrate of the 

They want no more truckling to for- 
ejgn nations; but they do want a vigorous 

prosecution of the war, faithful and energetio 

Cabinef ministers, and a restoration of the 
Union as speedily as possible. That is what 
the people wat, and President Lincoln should 
seo that they be not disappointed. Thisis Lin 

coln’s now mission? Is he equal to it? 

Jere. Davis on Tam ARMIXG op THE StAvRa— 
‘The message of the rebet Prealdent, which we 
published yeatorday, would at fret view’ seem 
to discourage tho new doa of freoing and arm- 
Ing the able-bodied slaye population of the 
South, His declarations on this bead must not, 
howover, bo taken au plod de lettre. Thoy are 
merely part of bis policy to ayold getting into 
trouble with the slayeowoors. Dayis knows 
that the rebela have got to come to this 

moasare as a last resource, and therefore be Is 

willing to assent, if tho rebel Congress should 
deem it advisable, to the training of forty 
thousand negroes for service in the field us plo- 
neers and engineer Jaborora, go as to croato @ 
reazrve force in case of emergency. This set- 
tles the question as to his views upon the snb- 

Jeot. These forty thousand trained negroes 
will form the nucleus of an army of omauol- 
pated blacks, which by aud bye will be called 
into the field. 

But the wily traitor ia not propared for that 
yet, He does not think that the negcasitiea of 

the rebollion have quite brought him to tho 

point of repudiating in 6o convivoing a mannor 
tho motive alloged for its oxlstence. If tho 

nogro is thus to be mado use of, all the argu- 
ments employed to justify the Insurrection of 
the slayebolders fall to tho ground. Tho 

moment be ia placed on an equal footing with 
the white eoldier it is proclaimed to the world 

“bat the rebellion was cauiseless, and that the 
only object of those that originated it was the 
establishment of nn aristocratic form of govorn- 

ment. In the rebel Congress and in the Rich- 

mond journals, the Examiner espcoinily, a» 
direct issue is made with Davis on this iden of 

at once arming the slaves. Thoy are cager to 
have it carried out to the full extent, while 

the slaycholders aud their organs are os firmly 

opposed to it, Davis trying to presorve tho 
balance between them. 

Thus, on the most vitol question of tho re- 

bellion we find the South already divided; and 

if, a8 Dayis and others assert, two-thirds of the 
rebel army bave deserted, what is left must be 

entirely ia the interest of the slovebolders. 

‘Those that hove quit it aro no doubt heartily 

sick of the cause;and would be glad to free 

the slaves and bave peace. Davis’ message 
does not indicato that he is irrevocably op- 

posed to the idea of arming them. On the con- 
trary, the suggestions that he makes are, a3 we 
bave shown, intended os a preparation for the 
measure. Tn any case, the division of opinion 
which exists upon the subject may be taken eo 

an indication of the breaking up of the despot- 
ism which forced the masses of the South Into 

a community of danger and sufering when 
thero Was uo comunity of interosls. 

CowrptnoLter Brexnan’s New Reswenca.— 
A day or two ago one of oitr reporters: atated 
that Comptroller Bronnan had bought bntld- 
ing lots at Woodlawn for $70,000, and ‘built 
and furnished a residence thereupon for 
$110,000 more, This is a very obvious’ mis 
take. By somo inndvertance our reporter was 
led into the samo error as that committed: by 
Brother Ben.’s brother fn the Marvin busiaces— 
he putacypher too much to his figures. It 
appears that the building lots cost only $7,000 
aud the house only $11,000. Inold times it 
was all very well to wake n man rich by a 
stroke of the pen; but in theso times, when 
taxes are heavy and.tax gatherers sharp, Comp- 
troller Brennen would rather be excused from 
being credited with richea be doos not possess. 
Woodlawn is a yery beautiful placo to live 
at. Next to Fort Washington we imigino it to 
be the handsomest place on the island. We 
think of buying a umber of building lotssome- 
where near Mr. Bronnun’s and of erecting a 
yelling which will rival if not surpass his, 
Should we ever tire of tho magulfcont Jand- 
soapes of Fort Wasblngton wo sball certainly 
move alongside of the ‘Comptroller and throw: 
down the architectural gauntlet, By that time 
we hope that ho will be co wealthy that any 
complimentary reference we may make to bis 
riches cannot possibly be misconstrued into a 
blue pill after election. 

Wnar Becowes or mu Cxxrst—This is an 
interrogatory more frequently propounded of 
lato than was the queation previons to tho cleo- 
tion of Who is to be tho next President? ‘The 
United States Mint in Philadelphia bas coined 
in the last four months about eighteen millions 
of the new copper centa and six millions of two 
cont pieces. What bas become of thom t 

The Then: i. 

Now that tho excitement of tbo election i over thor 
will bo a revival io theatrical affair, and soyoral now 
Playa aro promised for noxt week, 

At the Broadway Mr. John Owens, who has made 
‘Buch B sensation as Solou Shingle, will appear io 9 now 

comedy, At Wallack’s, a comedy by Bourcicault is in 
rehearsal. It {8 called, “How Sto Loves Him,’ aod 

was Orst produced at Liverpool somo years ago, At the 
Olymple, Mrs. Wood will prcduce two now London 
plays, called Court Cards ond tho Kiog'e Wager, next 
Monday, 

Arrival of the Africa at Boston. 
Bostos, Nov. 11, 1864 

The cteamshlp Africa, from Liverpool via Halifax, ar- 
rived at fourP, M. Tho malls and the newspaper bag of 
tho pross wero forwarded by tho olght P.M tralo, due 
at Now Yoric at daylight to-morrow. 

C7 

Obituary. 
NATHANIEL F, TALLADOB, 

whoro doath ab Battle creek, Michigan, on the ad of tha 
present month, bas boon recorded, was a native of Ghat 
bam, Columbia county, ia this Stato, Ho was born oa 
tho 8th of January, 1708, belog Io bis slxty-ninth year at 

Lime of bis death. Aftor graduattoy at Uaion Collog 
ho subsequently studied Inv, and was admitted to t 
Dar {n 1618; and after practiclog bls profesalon sor a short 
time be catered tho political arana, Identifyiog bimeolt 
with tho eouservativo party of that timo. fo was 
to the Assembly from tbis county {n 1827, and atte 
ing two years was chosen to represent the Second dia 
trict of this Stato In the Senate, He entored the isto 
with Boojamin F. Butler ta, a5 exciting couteat for tho 
position of United States Eenator, and succegded In do- 
fentigg bis opporent,, and continued to act with the party 
to whlch bo was thenattached till 1897, when bo camo 
out im oppoaition to como of tho loading measoi 
of President Yan Buron’s administration, and became 
soaloas eupporter/af the whig party, which succocded to 
power at the er of Mr. Van Barea!s term. At (bo expt- 
ration of Mr, Tallmadge’s Senatorial term, tbe State 
Senate oalr, 

gation of tbe ida 
euyeara tee publi 
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NEWS FROM THE SOUTH. 

CONTINUED FROM EIGHTH PAGE 

Qxolamations of tbe Fronch, who wared thelr bandkér- 
Shlg(e ag clotpm aoy Mul dachonstestionr of tteetion 
at 

hod 
Manger 1m which this Driiliapt feat was accom. 

‘and, oa “cimiog ovrots cast whulr éhadows 
Bary fens," go may {bis Jesson teach (held that timo 
willcarry out the doctrises soculeated [0 tuo bearts of 
‘Rll trus Amocicang—a doctrigo, that emanated: from tho 
Drala of on9 of the moat illustrious of robols, 

no Northern lectlon—The Unitea 
States Surrendoring Its Libcrtt 

[From the Risbmoad Diagateb, Nov. 
Xeatarany will bs, loog rewnetabered tn tho aoaale of 

manklud, Go yeatorday twoaty millions of burman Botoga, Dut four yorrs auo ealeomed the treet population on 
1h; mot at Yarious polvts of assomblago for tho purpaso 
maklug @ formal surrender of thole liborties—to! to a 
eat milltsry-conqueror: not to a renowued. slatesman; 
to a fellow citizen who has done the State services 

Abst cannot bo eatimated in worldly woalth, wot to 00 
‘Who bas preserved the State from Corelgn tytanuy, OF In= 
[preased ils glory and its groatoess at home: aol tom Casat 
Or w Napoleou, tho glory of whore acblovemeats m\gut be 
ploadod as an apology for ibs abject eubioieslon of tbe 
maltitudd: but to a vulgar (yrant, who bas nover cea a 
hot fed in anger: Who has ao moro Idea of utatarmansbIp 
an aaa means of making money: wots carosr haa Uaeg 
‘bao of unitmtod and uorpltinated disaster, wloso person. 
AL qualities aro tboso of n fow burton, and whore mort 
Rotowortby conversation laa modly’o€ profane Jeats 
Bed obscono anccdotes—a creature’ who bas auan- 
ered the lives of milliobs without remorse and without 
Fou tho Ueceacy of pretending 19 feal for tLolr misfor- 
Nunes: who silll erlesfor bioed and for money 1a. tho 
Porault orbs atrocious donigpa. To auch a man, yeater- 

lay, tho people of tho #0 called United laten surrender 
0 tholr tives, thoir Hibortios, thele perrony aud. thelr 
Pureos, lo bave sod to. bold tho namo (or at loxet four 

fears, nod for'as much longer as bo shall chvors, For It 
fn plala that it be eo wil It, ne may bold on. for. nis 

Batoral life, and trabsmit tue gosptre to hia descandents, 
Thora ta voiding ia the world to praveot him ahould bo 
fool ao disposed, aud tuere ig no reason to Kniak that 
thus Oispesed be'will oot bo. Tk ecema tlrango to us 
{hat be soould Bare condesceoie! to submit to nn election 
AL all; aud wo.areconvivced Uo would waver have done 
Bo, bad us ant boeu convioced beforehand: What It would 
Jreault in bis favor. How McClellan could avor hava beea 
#o infatuated ay to thrast bimscit In hin way, wo aro 
unablo to coocaive. The light punishment be’ bad to 
Loxpect, was tO bo crusted, for be might Lavo folt assured 
‘hat ovo bad be ero elected), be would not Lave boca 
rallowell to tako lis eeat, All ths preparations of Lincola 
Hindlcato a dotermluation to take posscasion ef the govern: 
miovt by force—his military arzaygemente; the tatloa- 
Mig of soldiers about the polls: the arrest of the Now 
York comm!asl-pora; the prebibition ngaloet any tleketa 
"but bis own a tho floot; bis_ Jealous supervision of «bo 
voting (a the army—all/'thiess Indlcato a dotermination 
& conquer by tho ballot box i¢ jassible, but in aoy ovant 
to conquar. How could Movlellan expect to wealbor auch 
a alorm as bis adversary hail It In bis powor to ralze at 
avy momeat of tho day? Even the graud resort of ty- 
Fapnp-in all ages bas vot been overlooked 1 thie case 
Bozo covsplracies aro discovered: deslgoa to bura whole 
‘ilies, to overtbrow tho bort goveroment under tho rua 
To slicot Lincola: to aloft the Ballot hox; to aaslat too 
conféderata arms: to do every thing that’ ts ayrful; aod 
Juak io tbo very lok of time—Just {a timo to. 1morison 
folloeatial fricuda of McClillap, and to keep the body of 
‘bia suppertera from golag to tho polls. And. thla 
farco in to be callod an election; and Lineoin, seated 
tupoa bis throge at Washlogtoa by tbe bayonets of bis 
troops as decidedly as tbo Firat Napoloon was geated apon 
Hho Imperial wreve of Frauce by the miliary power” of 
ho nation, sill retalan the litte oF Frosident, no wiuores 
Yo the forms of a ropublic, aa Augustus and'Tiverlua nid 
thomsclres regularly elected consuls and tribines Joog 
Alor thoy bad concentrated all power in thole oma por- 
Bons. 

We aro pronoto beliove tuat avery natloa exJoya tho 
exact proportion of frecdom to whiled It Is ontitied, It 
Uho Yankees have loat (heir liberties, therefore, wo thiol 
{Ctolt-evidont that It is because thes’ pover deierved to 
Dayo thou. “If they aro slaves, Ik is Vecauso toy nro OL 
Tor tha situstion. Siayos they bave been for yeara to all 
tivo base passions tbat aro log{cative of a proliigate aud 

ace; and when nations adeance ta that pola, 
3 to material bondage costa but a slogle step: 

fo surrocder wiilch the Yaakees made oo yes. Suroly, 
torday oy/thelr iibertios to the Jnck Pudding, Abraham. 
Livoola/is io {is way tho tnozt romarkable ovens of which 
Bistory/makes mootion, Surely, tho, Yaokeo vatioa, If 

Rreatest, (3, atleast, (he! most lotercating of’ ail 
exlayyog a ations, 

© for President Ainong the Union 
Prisoners In Richwond, 

ero ths Rcbmoed Brsmieer, Nov. 0) 
‘gaterdsy bolog tho day of tho Presidential election 

forth, out of curiosity a vote was. allowed (9 bevaken 
moog the Yaukeo wounded prisoners of war to Howpital 
0, 21, ju charge o{ Surxeou Semple, Commlsslouers aud 

‘Clerks wero selected {rom among the prisonara, of whom. 
thoro aro about dve hundred: {7 the hospital, lkcluptog a 
Rood (any vegroeoldjors. ‘Though tho negroes cuimed 
‘Wo right o! sulfrage, because NgbUioz for the Volon, the 
commis.lonera decided agajact thom end only tho| walle. 
Yaoxees. wera ollowol to depcalt” thor ballots. 
Tuo ne roca thereupon threatened to refer -1bo 
question (0 Massy Liokum for ls deeiston, 
Tho voto stood an follows —Commissionea ollicers— 
MeCiellav, 11; Liscoly, Non commissioned oiicera 
and peivate;—MoClellan, 259; Lincolo, 199. Majority for 
‘Lincoln among tbe comrlesionea officers, 10, majority tor 
MocCtelian amoug tborsnk and file, 186. Doubtires this 
Wasiafairer cleotiou Mow was witnessed at avy youl 
place lf Yaokerdom yesterday. Ibo voters voted ther 
sentiments: thors was oo ‘marrow falting' of 

yaltor toe maotier of the New York politicians; no stuiliog 
“Of tbe Ballot box altor a univoradl Yankee ciatoea. Uae 
‘Gor which King P was the question, aod as the alternative. 
‘Was tbo choics of ‘one OF tho o\bor, of the two ovile tho; 
ohose tbo loast, aod gayo McCiollan, tho *'small,!’ a ma- 
fority. 

Obsequics of the Late Count Niohoins de 
Glorg!, Mintater Resident of the Ays. 
trian Empire, 
‘Tho funeral of Count Nicholas de Giorgi, whose obijuary. 

‘we published {u yesterday’s Herat, (ook place from St. 
“Btepboa's church, Kast Twenty-elgbth strect, yosterday 
-at noon, after the celobration of a grasd réqoldm hizh 
moss for tho doad, with all tho jmposing ellcct which 
Usually charsctefizos tho rites of that rollgiou” Tho 
eburod, whlch was draped in tauroiog, was ‘well Oiled. 
Dy adirtioguehod aszemblaro, umoug whom we noticed 
Bacoo Gerolt, Prussian Sitnister; Baron do Storck, 
Russlao Miolster, Secor Tassara,Spantsh Minlater; Moos. 
Van Limburg, ‘Minister (or tbo Netherlsuds Secor 
do Yrisarri, Mio’stor for Guatamaln; Mons, da Gesfeay. 
Chargo 4" A\ia\res for Franco; the Secretaries of Legation of 
France nod tbe Nothorlaudsy aod oiuer members. of tho 
Aiplomatic corpa, ‘Tho consular bedy was very numer: 
ously roprazonted, Thore woro Mr. Archibald, tho Grit- 
fab Consul; Baron a'imtea Sacken, the Rutslan Corsul 
Goncral, diooa, de Hojlleau, the Freach Covaul Genoral; 
Mons. Dorg, the French Viea Consul: Movs: da Cuuba 
Sotto Maior, Portyguors Consul General: Baron yon det 
Hoydt, Yrussiaa Consul ; Chcealler d'Aguale, Brazilian 
Gonsul Goseral; Mr. Habicht, Bwedieh Consul’: tr Mall, 
Belgian Consul; Mr. do Laze, Swiss Covsul; Mfr, ‘Siemca’ 
Bavarlan Conedl; Sir. Scbwab, Consul for’ Bremen, and 
eoveral otter - 

Chovalicr Chas, F. Loysey, Austrian Consul Geoeral, Was tho chief mournor, 
‘Tho ra also prosent tha-yoteran Gonoral Winfleld 

Boott anil Messis, Win. D. Astor, Charles O'Couor, James 
W. Gerard, Jamen Brooks, August Belmont, Jaws, J 
Roosevolt, Judgo Ingraham, Judge Moncrlef, ‘City Judge 
Russol, Kecorder Holman, Voited States Comm|reloners 
Botts aod Morton, United States District Attorney E 
Delafold Smith, Simeon Draper, Collector of the Pert ot 
Now York: Abrabam Wokemao, Sureoyor; Georgo Ban- 
eroft, Comptroticr Brenaan, James Hays,’ Jobn Hoory, 
Jobo E. Devlin, Judge Rernard, Judge horlaod, Wim, 
Laonard, Thos. W. Clerko J. M. Barbour, Judge MeCuop, 
Judgo CP. Daly, James T. Brady, Judge Cordozo, A. 
Oakey Hall, Jadgo Nelson, Judgo Botts and Mr. Yzonga, 

Among the ladies present wo noticed Baroness do 
Brocckl, Simo, Van Lemburg, Mme. Von der Heyat and 
Aho wives of moat of tho coeular corps, and Mies Natalle 
do Lovaey, Sirs. Belmont, Mra. John J. Astor, Mrs. C. G. 
Guotber, Sirs. Yznage dol Vaile, Mrs, Chas. O'Lonor, Sir. 
P, Liviogetoo and mavy otters. 

The roligious ceremonies wore presided over by the 
‘Most Rey. Archbishop MeCloskey, who waa assisted by 
tho Rey. Dr. Cuinminga, pastor of the chureb, and tb 
Yeon otbor clere7men, cach holding a lightod wax car 
do bisband. Aftor the cslebrante had concluded tholr 
portion of the woloma eervicos, Cummilogs 
foume forward aud delfvered an oloqucnt. and 
Ampressive fuoeral oration, expatiating oo tho 
morlts of tho deceased “Count aud) roviowiog 
tho various diplomatic positions which be had bold 9a 
Feprescotative of nis Majesty the Emporor of Austria a 
dierent countries, and algo referring to the mild and uo- 
Pfetonsing manucr fo bich ne dleebargod is doties a 
fuis country as Ministor Resident. 
The clergymen When formed aline at cach side of the 

collin, on which ware tald tho bat, coat and sword, aud 
Ansigola of distinction of tho deceased; Arcbbisbop™Ko- 
Dloskoy read the concluding prayers. and, drossod tn fall 
‘canonicals and wilh the mitre on bia head, sprinkled tho 
eoflla with Loly water and cast around It tho sucense of 
Tho Church. The Archbishop and the clergymen theo 
yrocoeded up tho centro aislo, and the cofla was borne 
modiately after tuem and deposited {a the hearse and. 

pouyoyed to Calvary Cemotory. 
The Spirits in Counoll, 

‘The spiritual media who bold court at Hope Ubspol 

Bad a private eeanco last olgbt, Altbough {otonded to 
‘Do 8 vory grave aMair, a5 ono might expect, boing in con- 

jection with the olber world, it wag really yery aroasirg. 
ho spirits Were demonstrailye ouough. Galtars and 
‘mbor/ned, aod bells aod viollsg, foaled nbout the 

ends acd banged upon the Knées of th sitters io tho 
yatorious cirelo, all {2 Impenetrable darknoza, Tt Io 

Sve pleasant (hougbt for those still in tho fleab, bur 
Lo are yet to become Ciao of the spiritual world, 

Rive all spirits deol! ip rkpess; but eo It would 
fpprar it {s docread, accordiog to those who profess to 
jofroduce them to us. Let os imagivo o circle 
F Aboot, Ay” pertons ” formed, with,” axed 
yan’ erdund. the priocipa! medium, who alts at a 

Aable corered with musleal instrumenia;, tho lights put 
Out alleiionco aod darkness; and we bayo the opeojog 
fe no of the seance, Tho mediom calls for somo one to 

old Ker Lands, €ho weleoin tho party by namo {rom the 
‘The violim advances, alts down besldo b 

ind holds ter Grmly, All fs sill for w 
juddenly, @ beavy cold hand \s Isld oo 

over bls face sovaral times, slightly. 
arrang Not bis beard and mustacho. Agalo, 
alter laid oo bis bead and playa 18 unmdlodious 

All this while tho medjam’s bands aro working 
ivulsively, and abe Ls mbisperiog encouraglog words to 

dd viotim, whose head to by tos timo Uegindlog to acho 
nor tae rapanted arspesalog Process of tho spirit 

Miclim aforsaata nds Ra aR 

malo modia ts supposed Lo be 
ppeara atandio) 
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THE ELECT LON. 
Wie YA OH New Yoru. 

ii ARTY RETIMATRR: 
Too following are (he Fepablican and domocratls eat- 

‘maalos of tha majiritiea given in each county Ia this 
Stato (or tho reepastire electoral vekola— 

NTERESTING. FROM MEKI 
een aee 

TUE CONDITION OF MATAMOROS. 
8 renew our rosslva, la 

Eatin ale, | Dem. Baivvales, 7 
THE FRENGH AND REBELS COALESCE, Counties, Hiteorny m'cettan Lincoln. | Ulelian | orarh thts rebellion, malotatn ine Unloe, Teausea ti me 

. ——— lt Abs Votoa'to iu proud. al 
- 2,790) : 00] 9,800 

5000) | Mon 
i 1,948) Fr ft 108 z 

Toasts in Honor of Mexico and the =| ass Rae 
2,000) -4 = 

Senthern Confederacy. Cis feed = 
15500] =| ris09] = men upon this ol =] att — our Preale 
oH fel ati aT} " will wan true 

WAR OF THE MOUNTAIN QUERILLAS, 10001 = > tly, Wat when he threw it domes seen 
BEN ers | ere and dead foraver.  (Chears ae 

yom) =| 150) = fan Zug Seerolary of ho Uatoa, Faas Dutcano, thea read 
Franklin, Yitto] =], 169) = MOVEMENTS OF PRESIDENT JUAREZ, Tallonasies ; ‘400} =| — LETTER OF GEVERAL DIK. 
Greond.c- ese ses =| 100 1,200 Tcknguakrens, Daranraieyy OF rim Farr, 

&. &., &o. 1,609] —| my Nov. U1, 1861 
cat) eae] 82 | Tyme Soourtane on rum Yoong Attys Marvruibae =| =} tmox— 

‘Wo sydjoln some Intererting nowa from Moxlco, con- 2,740] 5,000 9,500 5,000 Tee ee at avebtar {me tayer of tho Oth inatant, 
ar — moto ajtend and address the mating of ths tained (a the Jotters of cur correspondents at Matamoroa 9} =|. 100) = | Union ‘cilizoan of New York, at tho Jabitee to be held at 

and Now Orleans. Lag = ee = bey ast ate thle oveolog. J cannot accept yoar lovi- 
tt = — jon, bot I tandento you my congratulations on tho 

Our Matamoros Corresponaence. =| 400] —| 250 | mule of the recent election, tne moat Imporiaatorer held 
MataMonos, Moxloo, Oot, 47, 1604. 1,150] —| 1,800 = | {otha Voltod States, and promising {0 tho ovorwbelalog 

‘STAGT LINES. —| 60,557; ca ST110 minK: by poh it was carried tho apesdy overthro = — | of the * nt Beverat lines of alagen centr at Matamoror—to Mon- =] | 2201} people hea neon ao eyuitcoonly exproceed. il wi usite 
foroy, Larado, Monclaya, San Antonio, Victoria, Houston | 100] — | {0 supporting tho govorament, and giving the greatoat 
aud (ho City of Mexico, Onouingasse =| a2) =| posible eimct to its olforts. ‘Lam, vary respeotfally, 

MATAxOROa AND BEUINESR. cate =) 1B ral JOHN A. DIK 
All gombliog houses are closed by military order. Tho -| zai = vres re aor sre D. CODDINGTON, « 

city contains about thirty thousand {obabitants, of whom =| = cd ALLARD, Foss 
uaa. re 400) -| Mr Dein Sin—T havo Jost received yoorn of tho Oh 

five thounnnd are natives, Weldes tho garrison of (6ur | Geo, 1400] =} 4000] ints and'em vorg. sorey:t sual woe ba able, ts atone 
(housand, chiefly lodians from the Liawae. Matsmoros | Richmovd, 1,300] =| 1/530 | your “Jublieo'’ on tho 111 to mingle my congratulations 
contlones Lo bea free port, The revenue on (portals as | Regesniar, 200] Sl 1 Bia | rig those of the, Noung Man’s, epublica Union and oka of hee ah nfs citteony. 0 overwhelming ox 
horotofore, a municipal tax of #ix avi one-quarter coats | sora A, 4 —| 1,489) — | Alorulstineot of tho blog oxtloxalshors., ("Good and 
por qulatel, Tounege dues aro one dolinr por ton, Scbuylor.. a | ‘s00| = | applauso.), The object of thin election wan Co. let on 

‘Tho Oxportation duty on gold and allyor fs reduced by pen - z.c00 - Rey A ean Jorenae ba eed erey ite land and. Lawrence Si = me national oMoal hrs been blown down, not. m {ho fonporialiats to five per cent on silver and one and | Eh," = =| 200 | Sheet of oficlst paper dlaturbod by the mtorm. Tho ciril 
abalf porcont on gold. Exchange on Now York, Now | Soneca...., 695 _| O16 | Sopartmoniasoratch on aod tho wilitary departmonts 
Orleans qui Hayann ta m\\par. Yordlgn exclanga ls at a | xehencctady. —| t) =| 26 | fire ou. Abraham Loeotn continues to All the place to discount, SERODArIO. 2 =} 1900} =] 1,923] hich bis country ang bia abiiitiea, bave called hints and 

GvERTLA WARrAnE. Balan =} “s00] =] 1/600 | Goaerat stectallan will ntio continue to. Bll ate position 
Joro Marla Cortlan, brothar of the general, and Goveral | Ticga.,., | 100 — | t© which hin country and: him abilities have conslgnod 

Sanales have roturoed to tly sido of tho Rio Grande, and | Tompklasy.... =} 1,600) = | him. (Groat taughtor.) “Nobody, In burt)? Bome ara 
botwoon Matamoros and Camargo, at tho hoad of gucrilla | Uistor.....+ .. ont —} 1,200 | pouty, but all nro wafor to-day than they wora before the partisans, Wane ey soa Z| Sib of ‘thin Novomber told tha ath of Hort March to 

svarRs Ar enmpvanva. Washiogion! =] 2.200] = | swore te another oar years of tho aame old determina: 
Joaroz is in Chibuabua velih, tbo romalnder of bis | Wayne. $3 =a x00) = | Mon to keon tho American Union one and. todivisible. 

troops, some two thousaud (unumber. He Is sald tobe | Wromiog..... —| 1,300 = | opiag tho mestiog may bo: wortby of tho good causa, L 
fortitylog the oity. Westchester. 1,100] "=| 2,600 | remain yours vary truly. (Applauto, 

piRaacor he aT” cader Guapat oe tual’ AE5" Nl 000 — |) Novexeem 10, 1404, DAVID & CoDDINGTON. Abrigydoo? tho Froneli army, under Genoral de Cas: hand ES 
a aca ey ae nn eee MUAH | Tat onnc.n[ O16 am aLil T RR 61g serail gt tw ng aan Nar 10 104 I, €x Govorn % tc Republican mojority according’ to’ the estimates Dyan Gie:—It will aot be in my power to micat ith. tako tho oath of alleglauce to ths kmsperor Maximilian. ora Senos Seen nese t y170 | the Union citizens of Now work at the jubilee of Friday 

aveniog, according to tho (avitation with which you lave 
honored’me. But my Joy will mingle with thelra 
The oceasion wbich you celebrate Ia worthy of Jabiles 

wbicb Ia the Hebrew languaco 4 almply “tho Blast of 
a trompet," and now In all languages sigaldes ro: 
jololog. 
THe" occrslon 1s Kindrod to that famous Jobilee of 

sacred blatory, whiea (ho mandate woot forth, *Procial 
Woerty throughout nllithe laad uote all) the lonabitant 
Whereof, ned yo aball rotor avery min upto bis pos 
session, aod. yo ohallfratore every man ano Dix family." 
And noWy thin'vamuo maodato haw gone forth, assuring tha 
Te(urn of palrlot Unlontsta to thoir possemloun and the 
Felurn of our patriot naldiers to thelr familias, and crown. 
‘ing all with Unlvoreal Eronneipation, the nigo'and sal of 
Uniog and peaces Boch Is tho mandato of tbe American 
people In tho re clectioa of Abraham Lincola, I pray 
hat Ie may all do executed prompily and, trlam 
phantly. 
Thank Godt (ho polllfoggera of compromizo are an- 

Awored by tho pooplo, who demand poueo on the adamaa- 
Une foundations of Union and liberty, Tho political bar- 
Lore, webo undertako. to prosoribo whou thoy can only 
‘MbaVo, aro woroed that tboir quackery Is akan ond. 

Accopt my tbanks oud. best wither, ond bollove mo, 
Moar sir, vory falth(ally yours, CHARLES BUMNER. 

BROM OR DAVID DODLRY VIRLD. 
MesDaviv Doouty Fisioy after some jotroductory ro- 

marks congratulatory of tho success of Lincoln, natd-— 
Keery ono of us knows tbat many who voted (or Tibcoin 
dissonted strongly from many of id acta Thay aro atill 
[reo to qopose  repotition of them Toy tbink It of 
{ho firat necessity. that tho President ahould hiave a uolted, 
rosponmiplo Cablnot, whose advicn lin wilt follow, and 
‘sich of whom has the confidence of thé country, they 
odtat Chat the constituting was made for war as woll as 
Yeas; (bat vo mao Ie abovs tho law: that nothin; 
may ‘bs dona mbove or Beyond tho: law, and the 
only raler of Both Preaideot wud people, and of 

very OM 9, of avory citizen, {6 tho Jaw of the 
fod. (Choors.) Follow cittzen», (€ the olection doar not 

algoify an Indiserimloate approval of the cus of tte nd. 
miolstration, much lem doos it signify any approval of 
Any of tho echomes of roconsiruction, ay \t ls called. 
Many of those. who spoke and .votsd for Lincoln; Indred, 
perhaps, a majority of them velleyed (hat 00 rédbostrac 
Mou is tecassary, nod tbat, (n tbe eyo of the iar, this 
Union ts etl unbroken, and that nil thn government has 
Ih do Ia to.pat down tbo rebelilon by force, aad all the 
Kebooneed (do Ls to Babralt to tbo Iawe. (Cheors,) 

ere 
Whar thea oes the a (itogs—the wuppression of the rebellion by 
and tho abolition of elayery throwgbou} all tho 
and. (Groat schooridg.) Tho Auicriean people roa 
Hop. aad. rewon any, that I thelr uatiooallty 

Our Now Orlean# Correspondence. 
New Oxtxaxs, Nov, 6, 1564. 

Nowa bas been recelyed Jo tbls clty {com Matamoros to 
the o7th ult. 

‘TE occurAnION oF mATAOnOA. 
Gonoral Mfolje, ax before atated, occupied Statamoroa 

Without etriking a blow aud It fs said that Governor Cor- 
loa acknowledged tuo empiro, and waa pormiited to ro 
{alo bln position ua brigadier geuoral. 
One of the frst acts of Geuoral Nelfa waa to closs tho 

gambllog salcoos, 
‘A CONFEOABAT COKSUL Im, MATAMORON. 

Te {s anid that when Goneral Me\ja wos koown {obo 
advanclog on the clty, and within a day or two'amarch, 
{bo fure|goors, o& a general tbiog, claimed protection of 
thelr rospective Coonals, aud a Me, Beldia, a former 
morcbant of Brownsville, Toxag, claiming to bo tho robel 
Consul, waa tecogulred ax such by Cortioas, aod wax 
percaltted to deliver certifcites of rebel nationality, 

TUE REDIIS A3D TOR FRENCH FRATERXIES. 
Tho Freach sod tho robols appear to bo much pleased 

a each other's xoclety ainee {he occapation of tha ety. 
At x public dloscr given receotly tho president, n French 
(exleno) covooel, gave tho todst, Maine Unloa ot tha 
Southorn Confederacy and Mexlo.””” This was responded 
to with approval by. nearly oxory person present, who 
thowed thelr Uppreclauisn of tho gontiment by cbosra 
clapping of bands and waving of hats, while the bad 
Siruck Up the **Zongle Bloc Fag” 

THE GT CMOFK TE FRENCH RULE, 
Too people residing Ia Matamoros bave lesa reason to 

comiplato of Seijathaa thoy had of Cortioa, os the former 
Boa parsued a coucllatory conras slece ibe cecopacion of tho lly. 
Tho Customs roguiations aro tho samo as. hereto. 

foro, cod Matamoros ts declared a {coo port, Tho duly 
op cbld.jyob6 aud n ball per cent, and on’elivor fve not 
cont. Toooare, swbish hos been reduced, uns buen ests 
linned, an oracrly, at ooa dollar per ten,” Tho popu 
Hon of thecily Is ‘ertimated at tirty tho The 
recout heavy fall tn (ho price of cotton and otbet goods, 
atthe Nori bad eo feck whatevor upon the market 0. ; 4095 MARIE CORTIVA AND GENERAL CANALES. 

is said tbat Jose Mario Coriiua, Urother of tho ex- 
Gofernor, and General Canales crosred over to, Browne- 
vifle with thelr comroands Before Mo\ja entered Matamo- 
roy, ‘It stated tbat thoy havo recontly recrossod exain 

Vemocratio mnjorlty accordidg to thoir oatimatos., \24% 
Auoaxy, Noy. 11, 1864. 

SaMotont returns have Dow been received hora to In- 

icate beyood a doubt tho success of tha Uolcn ticket ia 
tbe State by from Oyo thousaod to rovoo thousand 
majority, 

‘Chautavquo county complote gives Lincoln 4,701, and 
Fonton 4,884 majority, 

Saolk ovumly—Lincoln's aajority, 278; Fenton’ 

Pennoytyan' 
Puucapstrma, Noy, 11, 1604, 

Berks county (official) gives McClellan, 13 031; Liccola, 
03; MeClellan’s majority 6,738; democratic galo over 

October $93, 
Hansrmuaa, Nov. 11, 1864 

Oficial returns, Dauphin county gives Llocolo 1,199 
majority, a Union gain of 45, 

Fraokilo county 46 majority for teClellan, a demo- 
cratlo gala of 07. 

A careful catimate mado bore 00 the ybasts of the O¢10- 
ber vole places tho Stato op the home vote at bol wesn 
4,000 aud 6,000 Union majority. 

Onto. 
Cmeravan, Nov. 11, 1864, 

Tho coldier’s vote bas lected Delano, Union, to Con: 
Ertss {o the Thirteenth district of Odin Tals gives the 
Union party seventecn out of nineteen Congressmen, 

Missoar 
Sr. Loo, Nov. 10, 1964, 

forma go derangod (ho (elograph tides that 
‘We bave but fowsoattering returns from the Intorior 
of this State, butitis conceded to Lincola by a hand 
some majority, Tbe radical State ticket ks also eldctod. 
MoClarg, Looa, Blow and Boyd will be rotarned 1 oo - 

and perhaps (wo other Union Cosgressi=o0 a 
cieeitd. tha Loghtarare-WAE'Ow TargelyUnlday or 
Convootiod question Is) carried, aud a large majority of 
radioal dologatos eleotad. 
Boveral sirong pro-slavory counties {n this Blato havo 

10 Soxico, oud ato betweea Matamoros and Camargo at | Deda beard from. Thoy give considerable Lincola | was to bo preset it mast bo proserved 
eerd of band of guerillan The ox Govorgor Cortion | majoritic. by (a “onllooal ‘gvteromoot, and! tbat, there "could 

ng been soot with three bubdred troops for tho pai 180 national: goyeromen - ot dlaperalog them aud ceariog tbo road to Moataroy. | , T* ropublleape-claim nearly tho full Congresst:bal | Comte rebellion by foros ot arts. (Cheeta } It they wean 
MONTEREY. dajogation. te sbow that thoy wore a uation, and that they could lira 0} 

fan Datien, bof tount abow tnt hey aye te paver kt 
feall a8 tho will to eosrea obedlarca to the. government 
nd to cdmmand obedience. If you would bayo m 

‘ational government you must commadd oboditnca, and 
If you have no national government you fore tho’ solo 
erent” polot (of ‘mations. ¢ Thus, bellgy logy tho 
‘American people acted. Thos they triumphed At tho 
election, and thos, with the dieesing.of God; they will 
conquer’ in tbo Geld, (Cheers.) The abolition of savory 

Monlorey 1s now cceapied by a brigade of tbe French, 
‘ogulnr arty, wader tho command of General ds Cas 
oy. Hobie recently went Goneral Vidaurrl, tho ox- 

Govoroor of the Stato, witb ag oacort to the city Of Soxi- 
co for tbo purpous of takloy the cath of allegiance to tho 
Emporor Maximilian. 

JWAREE AND TUE REMAINOREOP M18 ATLY. - 
At loat accounts Juarez was ot Chihuahua with the ro. 

majoder of bis army, Volweea two acd thre thousand 
men. “Ho ts said. to'bo fortify ing the clty aud propariog 
for a determined ree lstance. 

George W. Anderson, Ualon, la elected to Congress io 
tho Nioth district of Missouri, over Geaoral Garlow, 

Liocoja’a majority In St Loula county falls bohind 
Fletcher's far Govornor about 7,000 on the homo vole: 

‘Tho radical Stato and county tIekots tn St. Louls county 
have ap average majority on the bom voto of about 
3,000, 

Mahed, if may havo been thelr prarious opin What 
‘Tenmenses: IBtE Haye log Meat) br tos otercrenea elit io too 

NAsovitte, Nov. 10, 1884. 

Tho oleottoa {n East Tennessao ja uowalmaus for Lincoln, 
‘Hon. Thomaa Nelson comes out aquare for the admials. 
tration. Tho clection fu this olty ia nearly two thousand 
for Lincolo, McCYelian recsives twonty-savon votes. 
Several Tenocesee regiments from this county gayo a 
unanimous yote for Lincola, Two Now York city rogi- 

Nay Oatsays, Nov. 6, 1984. 
A Mexican genera), now a rofuges {a this city, predicts 

fn outbreak at Mataworos among the uativo population, 
Who do pot concen! thelr ant)patby to tho Frenob. 
Tho sympathy for the robels la quite strong, and at one 

of the pablic dinners given en the cceasion of the recent 
festival Io bonor of the eatablisbment of the empire ja 

bas beoo the exciting enuso of (uo war; that wilhout iC 
we scald Lave had contloued pence and proaparity. 
Thus belloving, they tbink that thoy can follow the in 
constitution, In tho form provided by that fnatroment, 
edi thorefora coplomplated Dy {la (ramora and those 

bas beso our curse at home andour reproach abroad 
ments voted the Union ticket unanimously, Soldiers | (Cheers. tho Stato of Tamaull . 5 - Prealdenty hm afesjeascoloash tag eine Polon af the | fom eller Slates voted on aa average about eightema for | _,G2.Umare Wausmce hon sadreared tbe acdledca 

Southern Confederacy and Mekico.”” An outburst of ap- | L{ncela to ono for McClollea, Dio, and coorgello ‘madbers. “Mist peas pluuso ood throwlug up of bata followed. 
baud—"Boonle Bivo Flag." Music by the | qho following is the vote of (ho Obio!aad Penosylvania 

soldiers at Atlanta:—~ tulating 
our brave solders io the field and our gallact sallors Fine Arts. Penanplvapia troops vs,seesseeees Aang” MC*UMET, | pom tho wea for. thelr Derolo and pallant desis, pha 

Aprivate yiow was given last evonlog at the Derby | Ohio troopa,.......-. ‘10 238 pes oat pusab yey ARTA, was adopted amid fou 
gallery of Misa Hosmor’s stataa of Zenobis, which bag ar HECK OF COLONRL HANKENT. Just arrived in this city from Europe. Tt was oxéoated ab CEO ORE le Colonel! Haxstamh oc ast choreeree tyes: thea Intros 
Romo and was seot to (bo London osbibition, whera it its Lous, Nov. 20, 1866. | duced. Ho aald shat, with bis comrades {a the dold 
extortod'a igh measuro of pralso from Eoglish critics. | Paducah, Cote Hickman and Cliotoa, Kentucky, | was glad to congratulate the nudjence bers arsomble: 

find the loyal people of tho country that thoy had decided 
(bo great question iu lasao on tho sib of November la 
favor of oor army and navy, and ‘bad given tbe victory 
fo Abrauam Tincolo, of Ilinbls, and Andrew Jobeso0, of 
Tenvéesso—(chocrs)—a0d to Lsatenant Geuoral Grant, 
Bherman, Sheridan, Farraat aod Batler. (Cheers) He 
Nbanked bis fellow citizous that tbey bad Jo sbelr wisdom 
decided that all ths army bad dooe for tho Laat tbrea 
Jo3tH aad o alt to Ogbtlog’ the battles of the conatey 
iad not Deen afallara. (Cbeers.) It had doen bis mix 

fortuno, with ‘many of bis comrades, to recolre wounds 
In tho war; Dut his motto bad beeq, whoo was wounded 
[At tho front, go that be could no lovger porform his duty, 
after loarnlog tbat there wore contemptible traitors in 
bia rear, that It was his duty to retara hero and to 
Attack those cowardly scoandrels known as copperbeads, 
ko that they would oally bayo to foljaw the example of 
tholr cowardly Josdor, C. L. Valladighom, and go to 
Cauads. (Choers.) Tho State of Teaucsses cover W339) 
In fact, arobel State, but was forced Into tbe act of ee teaslon by her recreant Govoraor, Isbaw L. Harris. No 

Tho Jmpressiong wo had thua recolyed of It were oot dis. | glyo Uolon major! 
appointed by an oxamioation of tho werk Itsclf. Tt ta 
hoble composition, wonderfully vigorous for a fomalo 
hand, aud full ofgrace and majesty. Tuo position chosea 
1 that which represents Zanobla moying Ia th» proco:sion 
of Aurollin. Nothing can be Qoer than the poss of the 
Aguro, which 13 noarly eoven fect i height and magoia- 
coolly modered, the only fault belog tho rathor sensuous 
bxprossion glvon to tho mouth, In the arrangement of 
tho ornamouts and drapery m roflued taato and know- 

© of offocts aro displayed, which could only bo at- 
tained by mcioz0 study of the Gnest classloal subjects. 
Tho work roflccts credit upen American goplus, and 
Miss Hosmer bas done well not to accept the olf 
mho bad for it ts Earopo uot ber countrymen had an 

lino! 
Caicaoo, Nov. 11, 1804, 

‘Tho eanjoritlos reported from olgbty-ooe counties girs 
Lincola 49,640 and McClellan 14,612. Some democratic 
counties aro yot to be beard from. 

Republican members ara. elected to Congress from the 
Firat, Second, Third, Foarth, Fut, Sixth, Seventh and 
Eighth districts. Tho Niath, Tonth and Eloventh districta 
eloct democrats, Tho Twelfth aud Thirteonth aro in 
doubt. Moulton, tbo republican candidate at ietgo, ia 
elected. Tho Chicago Zire" Springeld correspondent 
esys tbe republicans havo a majority of one in the Eenato 
and nice io the House, 

opportunity of geolug jt, State waa raed. with a worea Governor than Toa~ 
‘Tho ongravlog of Darley and Eebluszall's plcture of Cuicado, Nov, 11, 1864. ~ | nesseo, excapt tho Sate o¢ New York, (Coors, and 

UWasbiogton Ievlog and bis Frloada”” 1a at lant com: | A-speolal dexpateh from Davenport, lows, eayo tbat tho J crioa of ‘nit Dim ngain,”) They trlod all manor of 
freud and aoceptiom In order to cerry 

Walon ab ety ta baat ‘Lite Mac.!” You have receotly learnt pleted, and the ooples will bo dellyored to the subsor}- Mncludigg the Boldlorn’ vote, ‘wbat the oop- 
bersnoxt week. It is executed by Barlow, of London, | & ah at pay ame are Unlon gains in overy orkeads moan by frce ballo Hy moeang wollng BY $9500 < county as far us heard from, 5 Banish Salat z Tati tay tts (etoad to ears ‘Two of the Onest specimen tbat wo havo seen of Fichel, thoy Lincoln with violating the covstitntioa, whea 
tho Fropch penrepalater, aro now on exbibitionatGou- | Republican Jubilee at the Cooper | avtompt to rov ths poor soldiers of ele elective fran, 

Re cae te str ls ve Instltat Spogby ang BLE ed et of Adams’ Express, ana the otber “L’Improvisatour,!” 1s Ds Oe thom alo, but oaly part of them. He rejoiced that 
onsale. Th touo, texture and olaboration of dotall thoy. thero bad beon an arbitrary arrest before tho election, 

oo drat arbitrary arrest, was, 19 
olga th is boxes, and the esccod W. Colbnel Noviby Goversor’ Seymour's aiddo-camp, and 
Donohue and 'Ferry—two of whet bad been Jusfly tried. 

Speeches by Colonel Woodford, Davia 
Dudley Field, Colonel! Hankins, of 
East Tonneusec, and Others, 

tro unequalled by apy of tha former productions (Good! (go0d.") 
of thie artis, Of tho two wo prefer “L'Improvisa- 
tour,” because tho featares and altitudes of the Ogures for lien tomposiog tbo. groupa oor tho groatest variety. Ag | _Ooopor Insitate lat oigBt; aa on etection aight, wax | 824, sentenced, to, lily, Fuse DAE vento 
& gousral thing Ficbel has the bad faalt of repeating bis | crowded to ovorflowiog, every partof thohall, the plat- | ino ola age of coe hundred y nine years. and 
faces, Thig ts the more Inoxcasabla from tho fuolllty | form, alsles and doorways belng closely packed with | (laughter nod cheors.) ored ‘srs viet eau 

than to hoar that Seymour Which Paris allords |a\tbo way of models, Where rosulta | people who bad sstemblod to join tn congratolations | th! rould be arreated after Bis torm of 
uch as are (0 be found Jo theso two piclures can bo at- | upon tho election of Liacols asd) Johneon a3 Prooident | cinca expired, tried. aod yee aad_ Bay oo and 
taloed it iso pity that tho artist should be content to | and Vice Prealdont, and to hoar spacebes from tho vari. | spend tba rest of bis jana de ea ets 
Paint from the ono subject go frequently, ‘ous emjoent geotlomen who bad boen advertised as being Teyana ie cote nod tba Nortb bad canto of re 

present pon tho ccoasion, Tbe Jubilee meetiog was hold 
under (be auspices of the Young Mea’s Republican 
Uploa, who bad displayed opoa the platiorm tho banners 
undar which thoy bad crgapized duriog the threo Preal 

Jn the camo room with the above {sa amall picture by 
Morlo, coutalning a slogle female gure, which, for 
tent and tendornoza of troatment Is truly admirable. | 
‘Avother pictare, by Boughton, entitled Passing Into the 

jolcing. ie pram to BlpBI ielsngs that une an nh [Slcckle bats 
Charleston, and he was carrying. tbe name of tincela to Coarleston’ who, it was claimed bad pever beed President. 
Of tha whole Uoiied States and Grant and Sheridan dre 

‘Moad,’! will also attract the visitor's attoation, It lw ono | dential campalgus of 1858, 1860 and 1664. As carly ug | carrying It to Ricpmong, ot Tan ee eye 
Of tho Dost of this artiat’s compositions tix o'clock tho crowd began to assemble, and | tiie. po a AR rere): 

whon {be doors were opened a farieua roth waa} James A. riggs, James Heggarty and Major Z K. 
Pi Adareased tbe acdieocs, Major Pangboro! 
filtrapeceh bel log exceedivgly rellabed by. the audience. 
Tucodsro Tilton thea. followed Jn a speseD of some length 
and bo io turn was succetded by jcagtain Noga a 
Geverat Doubieday’s stag, ne made fan exceedingly, 

tea cart Tare reaaticn (9 avor ot an 
amendment to the federal constitution, foraver pros 
Dibiting slavery within our Borders, whieh was adopted. 

Rov. Le a kina who bas been ong of the raclest 
speaors of tho campaign (& War decaocrat), was theo in- 
troduced and spoke as (ollowe:— 

SVEEC OF WAY. L. U. KINO. 
This political violory which we celobrate ae 

‘Moral trlamph, The coatess betwee liberty apd des 
olism, order and anareby, rigb\ aod wrong. Aud now 
‘bat tbe kmoke bas clearod array, only two of the co a 
Datanys ara found rewainlag. "dod aod tho people, 
‘Tryp, in Waly Lol-bod of treason and seceaalon wo ¢x~ 

Olty Intelligence 
Banexanx ro Mu. Wx. A. Dantixo, Coxcnesncay Eutor.— 

Mrs Wm. A. Darling, the guecorsfal candidate for Con 
gross In the Nioth district, svas complimented with a 
seranndo on Thursday eyealog, at bis oouss {a Forty- 
rst direst, by the employes of tbo Third Avenug Ral. 
Toad Company, of which ho Is President. Some five bun- 
drod moa joined In the demonstration, and a doe band 
Aupplicd fn abundance of choice music, while Oreworks 
Were expended ad ib(lum. Mr. Darling, 10, conclusio 
made a speech, which was cheered by tho serepadera in 
‘So onlbusiastic manner. Surveyor Wakeman algo dell 

red au address appropriate to tho oocasia0, 
Rectrniox ro Gusenit Borcsa.—The reception proposed 

to bo glyoa to Geueral Haller acd tbo Ladies of bis fatnity 
Will taka placo at the Fifh Aveaue Hojgl og Mood: 
ovenlvg Gust, ‘ LG Bre 

mado {o secure kealé, and Dut @ fow minute 
olapeod before {1 was (mpeasible even to accure 
even standing room fa tbe hall. Hundreds weot away 
enable to obtain admittance. 
Midway tho platform was euspanded a bacber bearing 

the loscriptioa — 
“Honor and thanks to our herolo army.” 

While the sudiosee were waltlog eome cutbuslantio 
Individuals in tbo furtbest part of the ball struck op 
‘Rally Rousd (be Flag, Boye,”” tbe audience Jololng in 

orus most entbostsstically. 
sericea wax te order by Mark Hoyt, the 
Prosidoot of the azscelation. who latrodeced Colocal 
Srawant L. Woooronn as the Gratepeaker. Be sald — 
Fo bayo domangtcated tps (be Nor \u ls a peactjeal wnt, 

1Z,_ 1864, 

Js tho secood propesltion which tbls olectiga bas ettab~ 

States, tnoy vow boliove, beyond m doubt, that slavery 

Btioots of tho}r moral sense, aud by un nmoodmeat of tho, 

bo adopted {t, biot out forever that great wrong which 

faa maa 
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Ve noth 
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alck of politica and rotired Io 
and somobody olen Li 
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youdly ploaghs tha waves, 1¢ cut to twain will atok, 
Ou oannot divido «man and fexvo him worth a groat. If 

FACE Dn longi waym or widoways. bo ts ruloed, And 
{Lusoaoaliy abaurb to thik of dividing this country, TREC Wado to be divided, Tirars and moudlalna rua 
Tae TORR way. On thom God bath. written, \Uolon 
DOL be, Luts, Ames naya-—Ooo Unico mosttog has 
Dresier feperted la the papora. The Rocky Mouptalon 
Allogua 
and 
day yo 

found out ( 
jon the care 
fx “what God bath 

asaoder.’" Some thioge 
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BAIN Hivos, wo enw him {0 tbie 
. Plorropont, Coddington and 
dusty bed’ to hoar bis tran 

Voton most and abaii ba pr 
‘Of ADs! and copper and mix 

ok Over Ubi a pawersl 
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uth, and 
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idea of iborky waved ber, Wi 
OrFamn woe vactharZaties bak 
OG Tart Of ily lad Tciepiatarm etn reap vate al e Pest dau. “Ona Lara for Lie aa eat mon elected aa candidause, wt a seen 

imondmoot probibitiog slavary feraver. Gua wn ven Bonol. Lbavevell a dooms tovarent in this lection, ast 
Have abowed my Milt by iny works. Livre Deon nik $d 
Wont do you gob (or all ain toll, ANd nie 
Twill answer, except on. mo ceeaalony “iL 
ovou had wy oxpsasea offered. W roo. What. 1 hope ty 
havo es way roward 18 w oountry of wich T ADAMI uot bo 

Mr. King waa followod. by Colonal Gurasy anid Nay, 
Alfrod Cookman, Ht wa GOW haifpaat oleven o'clock, 
‘and (he vast audigoca still romalacd In expectation ot 
‘eolog nad bearloy Major Gonoral Tatlor, wha. positively. 
Dromited to attend. Tho obalrman atatot thet Bo had 
4u Iolersiow with Genoral Datlee at ballspaat {iva 10 the 
‘fleraoon,; that bo elated bo Lad ab eogagoment nL a dine 
or party, but would bo prosonk at the mecting Wolore 
ton o'clock, As bla absonca wag tooxpiainod, on motion 

0 audfonco sang the doxology and disporsod, 

The Coming Opera Season. 
DON SRDASTIAN AND WRA DIAVOLO, 

Max Maretzek resumes bis opera coaxon on Monday 
Avoniog, with the great lyric succes of tho day—Dool+ 
rolti's Polluto, Ou Tuesday night one of tho mort charm. 
Jog abd Jatoat operas of the pi(tod composer of Hergamo, 
Lieda di Cuamounix, will bo rovived, aud for who deat 
fonuila0 novelty of tho oporatis campatgn, Doo Sobaattan, 
‘anotbor groat work of the same vorsatilo gonius, will bo 
Iatroduced to no Amoricaw avdietice long aftor It bas ro- 
celyod tbo approving verdict of Italian and German 
Gritica, Ta fact the comiog season will nlmoat taka 
the shape of on ovation to Donizott{, that 
deligh((ul composar, who bax given to tho world 
tho mofodjous atraina contalved (a Lucla, Lacrozia Borgia, 
Fayorita, Doo Pasquale, Child of tho Regiment, Mixie of 
Lovo and maby otber opsras lors familiar oo this gide of 
tbe watar, yor all stamped, though Io differoat dagrecs, 
with (ho groit ability and ologant stylo of this romark- 
ablaand prolile *Oador of many melodies," ax tho to- 
acription on bts monument in ths cathedral at Dergamo 
happily oxpresaes (t, 

Doojzolti wrote hia Don Sabartian {a two mouths, to the 
yoar 164, nod {t wan bia last work, oxcopting 
Citerton Coruaro, which was producod at Naples. 
Tho former opera wax written for asd frat piayod 
at Parls, tbo composer io tbia caso baving 
onjoyod tho Invajuablo’ advantage of tho 
Vicar of the omineat Freach playwright, Sriba, (han 
Whom n0 oco know boiter ths arta of tho accompllalied 
Wbrott{st, Scribo, who wrote the words of all Moyor 
beor’# grandest operan, understood thoroughly tbo ro: 
quirements of the Grand Opera; and whilo bin librottoa 
Woro admirable io ® puroly literary point ot view, thoy 
610 yot so arranged ay to briag (oto ploy all thy conto 
‘and mecbanical acerasorles of the stage. [ence teribo's 
Worottos nox only rosintained tho attention of tho auditor, 
but not uotrequentiy inspired tho composor himNdlC to 
moro vigorous effort 

‘Tho plot of tho opora in question fs founded o9 tho ro- 
mantle carcer of Non KebAattan, @ KioK of Portoyal, wbo 
fascondod (be throu io 167, Ho undertook varioan 
Quixotic crcsadea agalost the Moors of Darbary, and was 

Coronors’ Inqaests. 
MUNDEN DY AN UNKNOWN MAN—MIS ESGArB, 

‘Tus young map, Crarles Dalton, who was stabbed lo the 
Abdomen by aknifo ta tbo bands of a etranger, about 
Dale pant ous o'clock: on Wednesday morning, Inthe 

New York Hospital on Thursday night. It appeara. thas 
Aeceasod td basa’ to: tha New Fowery theatre, and Whilo roturniog homehe saw a 
miso who Haver geteaated fo 

ty tia mtn am oon a ony 
we lower part of the abdomen, fa ‘8 feartal wound of preva rm ttaea yeah mortally 

nd 
cieMe Towra 

. He 
ot Ant tageeak 

ONKNOWW MAW FOUND DnownED, 
‘The remalon of Ax goknown min, about Oty -fve yearg 

of ago, wore found eating Io (bo water off pler 94 Reet 
river, Deceaned Ia supposed to bay ya bean a watcha: 
on that pier, aod bo was task soca alive aboat'a wook 
‘go. Ho was drossod to tbo garth of a labor 
{ulltens oo ha bude, w comforter about is besks aed 
Kossuth bat on bis’ bead, fo the pockets of descased. 
word found A wallot containing a Oye cent mtarp,; a tow. 
copperd, two Kaives, a pocket rule, & avo bor sng & 
of 9 ee Corouor Wildey was boiled to bold an 

eara ot uga, 
fa man vllbsd und elttead es 

Polfce Intoliigom 
ENOOTING WITK INTENT TO RILL—THe VICTIM Looe 

AN BYR. 
Some Ava weeks ago tro men, named Sidney Boykin 

nd Charlos Millor, bad a diMeully on tha corper of 
Broome apd Lavrooe atroouw; whieh rosulted {a a despe 
Fate Ogbt, duriog whlch Boskin drow a rovolvor 
Sred at bjs antazoulat. The ball took effect in Miller'a 
AAS yevaud passing towards aod downwards, lodged ta 
Avo socket ot hin Jaw. The sight of the fort oye. waa Completely destroyed. Raykio made hie orapo at 
Wave, Dut baying returned to. his wots Io tho city 
OIL Feoontly, uMcor MeGrade arrentod him. Tho. prig- Ter aac tartare cacti ty fae {or Arla tn ofall Of three thousand vollarn ball, Goyktn 
R DALL¥e Of Cearginy, Hut liven (o the State of 
Alabama, Millsrlives AU No. 6B Vandam trash, 
AUEST OF A AKOESSIONIST vOR THMKATENING TO 

B8T Fin 
Yealerday moratog, aboot eight o'ctock,a man named 

Jamee Dolang waa arrested on a Third wyenus car by 
offleer Nolron Haradon, of the First preeinct, 1 appoare 
(hat the accored ras somenbat uoder ths {ofluenen of 
Mauor, end Lo mado ropeatod threats thot “every famood 
Lincola boure would bo buraed in a short timo," and 
Olberwisa babaved inant In auch a divordoriy thann 
4 to 10a tho prstengore to ausDec\ he aleht Keow too 
than bo aald, and be In connection with other aseeeatone 
Inu Loa Oro tothe city. ‘The prisaner was Uxen before 
Jostloo Kolly, at tha polleo eourt iw FiMy-esventt Air 
‘nd committed for examination, Tha prompt actioa 
‘ofticer Haradon. ts commendable, aod no douvl tke arrest 
Of (hla fecousjon{st will Have a salutary elect, 

Conrt Catendar—This Day. 
Sormuion Covnr,—Part 1 Now, 4007, 1077,1117, 8199, Teas, 4085, 0905, 40UL, Atahty Bey z48N, 0, 

4098, 0717, Park 2—Nos, 2372, atzh! door, 4370) 4340) 
4389; 4354, 4880, 4959, 4802, 4504, 4005, 4400, «404, Oe. 
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‘Tho Beat and Cheapest N. the 
Country, 

Tho aunty Hemaio, ready Abia (Saturday) moratng. 
Torms—Sioglo subscription, $2; Toraa copies, $5; Five 

coplea, #8; Ten copies, $15. Blogle coplos, five conte 
cadh. A limited aumber of advertisements \oxérted ia 
tho Wrony HkyaLo, 
President Petroleum Company,—We 

Joarn {hat oUicerm of {big company Davo beeo chosan (rot porf erat ols mere od are Gentlemen of high etan@- 
nthe com: (iL or mubvertbare we 

names of es nts sod many promine 
merchiania, ranjes that tha’ basiaees 
the eompa ibern wit bo Allgaded ta: This cortpany promis ta become on of the 
Dest paying now farming. The nutecription itu aro ( 
Alllog up. and we advl een those of our. 
Joteot on Maxlog investmabts In this kind of stock to eal 
Wood the subscripllon agents. Meairs. L. B. BIMPSO 
CO} No. 64 Oedar alpest, WhO Ale reliable and obll 
Reoilemes, where ingy oan obiaia, (ull particalan 

a brovvectia OF the company. Bee advartisemer 
jomon, 

‘Killed fg @ disastrous battle Io 15T8—a dofeat which 

broko the military power of Portugal. Too eommon 

peonla bowawar, hallowed he had. not-tallen bit was le 
ing oa mystoriods geclasion, and would {6 ims reep- 

poar to lead bis armies to pow victories. Various pro. 

fendors io tho meantime arog olaiming to bathe tras 

Don Sobastian; and thus there was enacted in the Iittlo 

Kiogdom of Portogal those romantic Incidents which the 

reader of bistory will at once* recogulzs "om baying also 
occnrréd under almost identical éircumstacces jn larger as 

‘Tho opsra of Don Bebantian originally eomprised ave 
acts, lovolving tho usual oporatto variety of buman emo- 
Alon nod unusual opportunitios for acenic display, Tt 

celerlpe Sas aoa be Stk atest kes 
is about to bear away Bobistian, ready to sall, Soldiers, 

ora nnd populace generally Oil the foreground. The 

Kiog, baviog delegated his autbority, prepares to dopart, 
when a soldier approaches aod eacks aa lotervisw. 
It ts tho Portuguesa post, Camogos, who, a(tor an 
explanatory aria, Omfa Laslade, is recogolzed by 

the King as one whose geniasis to bonor bis peopl, 

Camoens cools (ho King’s clomency for Zilda, an African 

JoNdel women, whoattbat moment {a brought oa tho 

taco by oflicers, haviog besa condemsed to be burned at 
the stako in pantabment for a polsoning affair Ja which 

abo was engaged. Tho Kiog, with that oxalted moral 

{oco which {a not peculiar to royal poteatatos, declares 

that “sach beauty must pot perlsh,!’ and commutes the 

‘gentonco to banishment to Africa, Camocos makes a 

prod{ction as (o the fate (n alore for tho expedition, and 
the Kiog and bis followers depart for Afric and the 
Moors, Wo are assured that tbia departure willbe ove 

‘of tbe most Drilliant scenic offecta over produced at oor 

Academy of Maaic. 

To the eecord act woare Ja Africa. An Arab warrior 

peeks to gain tbe lore of Zalda, who (a now in (be booco 
‘of her father, Boo Galim, A baltio occurring between 

the Christians apd Moors, Sobasiian 1s dofeated, but ta 

proserved from doath by the gratofal Zalda, is cotat 

Hberty and ends tho act with an oxquisite romanza, 
Desarto fa terra, which was written for the great tenor, 
Doprex, and rans far lighter (baa most of tbe (eaor music 
of modern operas. 

‘The third act opens fo tho royal palace of Lisbon, with 

a does betwooo Zilda and bor Arab lover, who aro 

there as ambassadors from tho }foors to the Court of 

Portogal {0 the next #ceno, before the catbedral of Lis. 

‘boo, Camoens and {né King, both rotaralog poor and ga. 

it from Africa, meet and recognize each other, A 

funeral procession, io honor of the King, supposed dead, 
approaches, and Sabsstian announces himself, bat ts do 
pounced asan impostor and io the lastact is tried In 

court as such, and with Zadal ls contenced to tortaro aad. 

deatb. 

It will bo seen from this brief outline of the plot that 

Scribe adopts the theory (more romantic, probably, (ban 
tras) tbat Sebastian was not killed on the fold of battle, 

acd bo arouses our sympathy for the Portazaeso Perkin 
Warbeck. His libretto abounds in fine dramatio sitae- 
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When this opera was rst produced in Paris the Sa fatr of toy Marsen. x iberat rea a 
Jncladed Madama Stols and Mosaleurs Duprez, Darolllet, fe puntos ea ES AEA PR Re le a © Harriaoe 
Massol and the great Lexassear. The audience rocolved 
the earlier acts with only partial favor, bat tbe last threo 
created a decided furore, acd for thres esascoutlre #ea- 
tops Doa Sebastian waa the favorite opera ia Parla and 
Vieoon. 

Marotzek oxpects to produce tbis opera olther aext 
Friday njght or on Monday, tho 2ist. The caat will bo Park on vlaw and for sale a\ BALL, BLACK & 00 
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Tho yoralon which Marotzvk will produce was propared | noxt (a Metropolitan Hoth 
by the yoleran composer sevoral years ago for Covent 
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Noto from Joe Coburn, 
TO THE EDITOR OF TOR TgRALD. 

Thaye beard jt reported, muob to the injury of John 0, 
Hotnan, that be took aldes against mo tn the matter 
botween Jom Maco and myrelf. This i9 not so, and [ 
Ubiok that it ts my duty to contradict the rumor. Instead 
of belng against me, Heenan betled Bfty pouods! in my 
favor, Hs wanted to seo. (alr, open Oght, jast ua! di 
alred, and was preasot to ceosummato; but as to aby 

{callng agalcst me, Lacqait bim entirely of tbe nuspicioa, 
New Yope. Nov. Uy 1064, JOR CQBYRN. 
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NEWS FROM THE SOUTH. 
oles’ | Taxes ty referred to for mach yatasble and Iotereating 

Joformation oa tbia impor lant eu! juntry ab tbe preseot Compating, the property of ke country, ab (he preaent 
do not yet appear on tbo books ef tbe Rezister, and ax- ‘This amoont applied annually wonld redeem tl 
Bibits be state of tbo debt with mors precision ‘outstandio, Sa Ivar or dyes yea ms credit doe w nm 

7 Petra eevee tees to may De In Led Funded debt, Uctober 1 $850,840,000 | to erepect iho Confederate States botore ihe war, iaken | éaliciaied valoo, tho (oVowtog Ie Bo 
from 100 United Blates ceeuga Of 1860:— at ee rears 
cera maruaren at roon wormaxn routs ren natx aro | V'Ave ty gven tis toavlaalra ot 1000 926206440 831 
Tomi, Ayo Coun AY TWO COLLARN Pua RUAIKis UBé manly asd exit 

Jans. 
to ved 1710, Fabraary, Tied, anaes 

Inea tho Becrolary of the Treasury to {save bonds for th 
payment of ithe Vounty provided” by tho ach, bak. ome 

Total amount DeLee inelsdlax, ibe tax iD 
Soldiers! Wak. crs sae wwhlcts rat ihe rato of ono aad oas-eizth per cant Hrith tn ertaio ofthe rercareen of the oatedersey, 

tbe inves proposed (or tbo odenibg year eanbot bo doom 
tear Prohen ram of $220,000,000, reduced Into apecke 

280,000,000 

810,240,090 

Report of the Secretary of th 

Rebel Treasury. Dedvel amount of four per. 
cent onda, receivable in,., 

Staten, Value 

Payment or tAxeB.... se. 5 1,000,000 | Virginia ..; «...+ $2145 A00 ‘for 006 dollar, 13 obly $18,000,000, and \x 0 timo for payment of tha bonds; and I respectful) 
30340000 | bouts carolina Beracaseeo | ak tmenty Aelia ad to the values. of 1000," vis: | recommend tbat it act be amnaod in that particule. 1 Necossity for | MUalceiended dobbs scsceessssss seen 97880000 | Costs 140'348'000 | €4,801,125,18%, 1a at tbe rate of less than coo bal of TUN TRAXS-XTROESTY AGRE CTR 

The Usual Anpua y Uolunded devt 00 | eee crak And it to ealcolatjon Ma mado in] I have tbo hooor to repart that toe agency of the 
‘Troasury notes outsianding.,.$9R4,239,018 109,780, £360,000,000, opon an azsceamont of | Treasury in the trass-Mlssipp| Department hag been or 240,411 000 ammount 056,440,561, 8” would i 1.213 000 | feck, And whea It Ia remomber. 
Deduct amount funded ‘in ope and 

‘Trape-Misstsaipp) — Depart- Patching Up the Finances. (olzed and pat in operation, und after «protracted de 
fy ocearloned by tbe didicalty of eommuuieation, “The 

TBGDMspssesseasesrassnesex 80,000,000 ane Game cause ben rolardod the receipts therefrom of atate- 
= —— Os fat) weota exhibiting tho resolt of the funding and of ite 

ey $294,933,018 wraxnesaee ee ‘13,203 olber operations. Supplies of tho pow issue of Treasury ‘i 42,403,500 
100,188,040 | Kentucky. 10.211) ‘a400 

M\esour! 21,200 
‘Total ....+. +++ | 6,185 646]2,074,258 000] 61,057,129, 000 

38) por coat... 98,077,973 

Troarory votes. under ect 171p 
Vebroary, 1864 

notes, o¢ bonds and carlifoaige of tdebtedness, ave 
Docs teut to that department, aod tbere la every ground 
to belleve that ordaf and eidclenoy Will goon’ take placa, 
And the dif¥ccities and ombarrasaments hitherto expe” 
rieoced there be removed. 

‘The roports of the Chie’s of tbe Produce Loan Dorean 
and of the Treasury Note Borcan will po sabmitted to 
(Ooogress in & separste commapication. 

G. A. TRENHOLM, Becrclary of Treasury. 

Impreved System of Finance, 

uit Yoo for ibe following se arab ictsdd ia the et arn tects Bat el mtb resanys 
One Dundred and Thirty Dollars of Redo 

Currency Worth One Hundred Dollars Troanury Boies (Dem imave.... $22,099,200 ‘The Rebel Congre JOD CONOREES—AECOND SESSION. in Six Por Cent Bonds, or Bends, Oper chy $400,000,000 on Toasoar, Nov, § 1804. 
Aix Dollars in Speele. Meee ee eee a p00, The Eenate was called to order ot twelve.3L., by Mr. 

certitcaicn of isdsbiedpeea,.. 177210,000 Tooter, President pro tem, 
Mr. ag4x introduced tbe fcllowing bill, which was 

road the first and secood times, and referred to tho Com- Call co: KAdcates, 4 per cont,.,, 22:100'840 5,821,102 
21,630,452 | reoy sot of Febrasry 17, 184, rovoal clear); mittes oo Fioacs;— 

Flans for Mointaiming the | 4.01 ous ise 733038 Spienj2t | gro Body of the cheulton a had 19 ode Rindecating four ger cent Bonds avd carlgeates there , et 581,095 16,910 344 y persons of limited menns fu all classes of the Io payroent of all taxes, due and paj 

Rebel Credit. Hof April, ikos, Iahige.” Te Gepotlts held’ by Ube Danks, Targe aa ey aa 
1h Wo Bave been as 71,062,104 | aro Jo the aggregato, proved to be tho accumulations of tx of the Confederate States do enact, That 

Jodividaal depositors in all parta of tho country, Tho fonr per cent Ini 
$523 830,610 Teal Value of | report of the dopoaltariea, appointed for funding tho old | et; Yerucd in porsuance of the ed an att to rea 
'250,000,600 —— Corn. —————| Cotton, Wheat | notes show tbat seldiera, t2ldicra’ familia and the poor | We orrene 17, 18¢4, tba, PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS. Bydeciarad to bo. ce fof all taxes or Eorerament des accraldfor faling due Tor ibe ear ish, 

‘except axport or Import aul 
‘Tho Hoose met at noca—tho Speakar In the chair. 
Gn motton of Mr. Onn, tho Senato adjourned. 

lates. Duan. | Valu. | and'Corm ly, have been the Reawiest sufferers by the Laz on the Ww nA | end SO | ets cae thee aaiatorsen tae aoe ieatatea alee 
Virginia. 733 00,704 p10 721,408) $151,785,628 | Gf tho poorer classes of toelety in tho correscy, the ro- Norn Carolina] 0,078 6¢4] “eo{teT;128| 103,234,768 | gponafbinty of Oxing the valoe and oatablishiog the 
Bout Carolias.| 15,085,600] 2] 105,056,833 | necurlty 

£03.850,010 UxYUNEED ‘DEI. 
‘Trearary votes, amoont oatatanding by ibe 

Reyiater’a accounta.......,.8208,102,103 
Hebel Refngeos in tho North BR Deduct iauneant tanced a fre Shon sos Georgia. 4 na 100.238 duty. ae olor, ada who ue Forced’ tna tae: HOUR OF REFREARNTATIVES 

Depart om , Alene fiat obys27,c88/ 2 lato uta of their meoey, are without the otaoce of | Tho Evsawen presented a communication from Goyersor 
quired to Roturn and Fight ay Mleniuitpp sss: to1s7470] 0 rodress for tho loss thoy’ qustsin by the dopreciation, | Smith, of Virgivia, inolosteg a. copy ef che proceedings Reopen 175,702,103 

1y | Deduet tax of 83 1-8 par cent. 165,607,308 Tal 
whereas tbe capltallat has }t lo his power to lodemuity: 
himself, and cyen reap a prot by Investing in public 
douds. 

for the Robellion. ‘#1 a convention of Governors latoly held at Auguata, 
Tho paper having Deon read, 
Ar. Pxavays eald, tho resolalions of the Goyorvora wero 

Ex 16/208,880) Tours 
VF 
121,059,478 

17,188,645) 112,681,522 ‘Tho moasures proposod may be expected to correct this | eo admirable, and 60 PPropriate to tho circumstances of 
‘Total deDs, APTI 1, 1664.0... 55+. 55... .$1, 120/725 408 o 60,748,204) 165,659,784 | toequallty, apd giva lo those who claim our sympathy a i 10 

Resolutions Opposing the Arm- | —Whicd, compares with the samt debi almallarly atcor | menueeke 64/040'633 148/410,010 | mortgaxe upon cur future suppiiea for bread at fair prices, | ou the Joureal abd beprinted,  Agreod toss tee 
‘(alned on 1st October, $1,218,870,185, shows an sugufn- 72,892,167] 162,714,858 | and when tbo war js over tho country will enjoy the By ir, Haxty, of Ark.—A resolation directiog Snquiry 

ing of Slaves. Nation of $97,600,760 {o the nix monibs from Int April to = batlsfaction of Raviag protoctad its defenders from want. | avd report by ‘tho Committoo en Military Affaira, who 
Temi cadens, sddivion to our Indebtedooss is emailer than might 

aera Keres dere ia valuo) and thereby the expend ty of the currency, and the redew eney, ad risen 7 Ade exogaditures | ine pubic of the mfely of tbe currency; and the redeinp- 

If tho proposed reform should be followed by a goueral 1, 044,259,672 «s+ | 417,000,404] $595 201,008]82, 012 | tho proposed reform thould be followed by a goueral | ther tho officers aud privates of the army wero not’ kove- 

8 a 
ral months Jo arrears of pay; and iC, why. Agreed to, 

BY Mr, Brut, of Ga—A resolution directing jaquiry by 
Commitics on Military Affair Iolo the causo of the ab- 

‘Tho leading dotalls of this plan or messuro to reasaore | with tho Itvellest satlafaction, excopt by. thosa whoee 
Jmprudeot investment je contributed to tho do- ppeech of Mr. Foote, of Tennesses, Ba- foe large arsoant of taxed pala | lon of it tn full, will couslal of tbo Tangement wo desiro to corrsok. No Improvement | genio of #0 maby officers aud men. from the army, whe: . bad costributed oxtiualrely wo the rellel of ine Treasury. | selected staples ahould bs combloed, avd of tho privision | of tbe curreocy ean bo expected thak will not be utionded | thecdcn torateclon iogitstion ar ae 

voring an Allianoo of North and Too forelga debi, cocalsting of a alngle item, ts omit: | booneeary to eyoalizo tbo value of tbo postpoced and | by'an Immediate decline of prices. ray ba | yregor dicol ttcesaureea bon Coes! 
(od; the whole amount, boing under 200,000, is ade. 

aly pravided for by the foil omega by Abo govern - 
i alxpence per pon rok 2808 bale per 1d, the quaniity belog 

expenditare of (he current quarter, it ts assumed, 
‘WIN be met from tbe following resvor os vit: mm 
‘Trearury voles—amoun! uoexpended of the 

Broportiaa applicable to the payment of 
‘expeoditares. ssssee 50,000,000 

inst 

preceding instalments, The combioatica of tno staples, | Idle to eay tbat the reform of 
Bs recommended in ibis report ia 1:0 of wheat, <0 of | wo are willing that existing pri 
corn and 4.9 of colton, Tho scheme recommended io | and to shriok from measures tbat will bo allcnded by. 
‘nother placo, for tbe parposs of harmonizing. tbo results Indicated, 1s to opposo tho reform of 
Of tbe aucceasive loatalments, is tbe substitution of | reooy. Ths time for heritaton (+ past, and one of ti09 al- 
eortiocates Dearing Iolerent for the currency wot apart | aliernatina must be adopicd. Measures ehoold bo taken 
by tho boldere to commotatloo of the tax or to purchase | witboat delay to revive confidence in tho treasury poles 
tbe tithes. After tho most carofal investigation, Fam | and uphold thelr valoe, or a tax payablo jo specie aod 
eailaded that tho mearure may be successfully reduced } the notes of solvent banks bo resoried to. In the most 

thea. 

Bouth to Enforce the Mon- 
roo Dootrino, 

By Mr. Mites—A jolut resolotion for raising and orga: 
niziog a Polish Legion. Roverred to Committee on Mill. 
lary Aftaira, 

‘Also, a bill authorizing the consolidation of companies, 
bajtalions acd regiments. Roferred an aboro. 

‘Also, n resolution ditectiog the Committes on the Jadl- 
clary Yo Jngulro Into the oxpediency of requiring ciltzena 
Hable to miliary duty, atsent from the couniry not on 
pubile lsinan, Turn, and) ail in the pubic defence, 
n pain of confecation ir preperty, disfrancat:-enent 

‘af er the war, or other adaquste pensity. Agreed to, 
By Mr. Foore—A resolution declariog that all fartbor 

attempts lo eecurd recogultiou abroad should be desisted 

REBEL HORROR OF PORTER'S FLEET. 

VOTE OF OUR PRISONERS AT RICHMOND, 

quarter of 1864, eslimated 
‘Bonds, ceriloates of indebtedness 

(00 by poibecation of boads... All will 
‘Sure appreciation | the pected 

° from, nd oar diplomatic agenis ia forelgn countries al 
be, aa, = a Phen #5 dollars In specie. To continue nich exchanges, f, indeed, | once witbarawo. Referred to Committe on Forelgu Af- 

— 20 ‘ would: by rodocsd to Avo coala per pound. ‘Coasdence | dulmy contction tn, at et inyoese ta perterre; ent, | "A, Foote also presented resoation emrach i may «one P ersencre, anh, Foo resented o reso mobEa - 
Report of the Scoretary of the Rebel ay be expreted to retura: for thogs who droad ropadia- | uniees prompt ond dicited mensures of re’erm are ad-pled, | riea'ct propoanioas rerponslre. to iat portion et tbe ‘Treaeary. 

Tresscay Derasrxerr, 0.8 A, 
‘Ryan, Nov. 7, 1864. 

oo. Toos 8. Bococe, Speaker of Lhe House of Repfeseate- 
Ey ‘RECEOTA OF THB TREASURY. Su-—I pave the Booer to wubmit the fllowtog report 
the pondition ef bis department om tbe Lat of Oc % Mus Tart ststeaeote sabrallted to Coogrecs 

lon, and thoke who would regard tho retura to epacie | the proprest of depreciation will te acceleralel, and clr ent 
PayrDeots with ojos] alarm, would both be eacoorsged | barraumenis baome thrurméuniatle. I would therfore and assured. In impartiog \ereaaed valug and security | earncs'y Urge upon Congres the measly of a:tiny wih 
to tha Treasury cote, labce 15 1Be valoo ef tha | dapaich, axd, by Oe adopen of vigorous and decided 
fanded dodt would bo wmeamurdt, restore (he wala of the currency and avert the 

Calamily Wilh whieh wwe are dhreatened 
‘To remove apprebeasions of our ability to boar with 

canyenigaco tbe isereased taxation recommended, It will 
tralleo to call attentios to the amount of taxes paid this 

President's mersago which troals of tbe employment of 
slaves Jo the military eervios. Tas propesitions auzer{ that 
@ general levy of the slavea for soldLrs is unwise; boat 
Angie withdrawal from labor would be Ioexpedicat £0 long 
fas wo cab olberwlse obtain as large an army as we cao 
malotela; Mat sf the allernative be presented of subjug von 
or their employment mm the ranks, (he laller should be prefer 

; Wbat for tho uses "to which they aro 

feericn cuir) From tbe ani Beods nd anes’ on 
ypoubeeatioa of boads, about $45,000,000 was raised 

from the tew leaze of Treasary notes $253,000,000! 

now applted, thelr ownership by tbe goveroment car with prospective emauelpatioa by” th tor ta Frearary for tbe two quarlera ending cathe at of Gciox J | cou vaucn ov xenm. coxnexcr. Foo total amount of taxes ls estimated at....£974,163,414 | Statea” ae oo. Toward of falful acevico, would Uo osya, i currency demands (ha (mmietiate and the gravest con. | boos to b0 4014 before tbo el January, Hut from this eum must bo deductea ihe leat; that tho Humbere #9 employed stculd be Jocreated 
credit ivan (or the tax in kivd and tbo 
‘ncome tax, vis—... <1 128,787,248 

78,940,000 | Leaytog a3 whe amount of taxes actually 
rae os erence $245 401,109 
To this amount must be added iho tax oo Troasnry 

notes of thirty-three anda tbird par ceot; and aa\tho foar: 
Der cent bonds have dectined 10 ralve to §60.06 por $100, 
tho tax, tn effect, Incladed the whols sum of saues, ox: 
cept in ko far as tho bonds Were used ak par in tho pay- 
mevt of taxes, viz— 

707,702,000 

to forty thousand. Zhe wNole concluded with o resilution 
uPirming thal it was necrszary to Rare th: antecedent con. 
tent and canction of (he Siaies to any uleinpt al enfaring 
enancipalion by the Confederate eulhore' 

Mr. Footo spoke ot much length fo sujport of ‘bis reso- 
Jations. In tbo practical polley recimmended ia the 
Isamngo he coacurred, nod bed ured tbo laoguago of 
tbat document in framiog bis propositioas. Bot bis 

solutlon Was directed to the corrcetion of an 
Important omission of tho President. Le rogrelied that 
language 40 incautious as that used Uy the President had 
Found ts way into a deliderate document. Tho constrac~ 
{loo which might, and must, without explanation, bo 
placed upon it, would bo excediogly detrimental, and 

40,000,000 

anata ds ier 
akin ‘Fobrant , 1864. 

ex cent bonds, eighteenth cemenee 
‘Pour per cent call certificates, sovenib ec 

raion ious, 
jeotion ash 

ideratton ef Omgress. Uni {fo Can ba phen ene ecded Dae RUST eee Whiob may be eatimated at aboot... 

pees on the ear rough heir (rman mur Nee nucetly | The total sum of ioleteat bearing debt on 
tier Be rts a ¢ fsa oS fee) tho Let of January, 1865, will eeenee 

8,600 ae irs fn currency, wrice cttained for one | Tho valao of tbo real and porsonal propart; 
Nanded dollars in siz per cent tonds, 14 equal to riz dollars | tn tho Confederate States, (a 1840, ne 

1,000 specie; od 0 well the bonds at this rato taja | cording to tbe United Til teenet tamed sarc ae | GLeeK ate ee 
838,000 | sount; orn oiber words, to Hiro.a bond for ope ban. | Notwitbataoding tha waste 

“io pan {a consideration of the joan of ax dollare. and theamount of property in tb my's Vines, 

*oosuet | wcatotpieany hero ans i an | HEC antag ate tee geste sete J gedeteteaar hy Hoeft aad | bid na rena ot nome 
his estate atthe Fiiaoas ale, frm by the amoagort, ander tao Bol of 101 ines follows 10th Angust, 1861, 1d Imply tho abandonmont of oar cause (orevor. ‘oo, ach 1Tub February, 1804 -. $0,038,100 Of the eurroncy, prooeéding from re: | Property employed to ee MOr- Foote dented. that tho, Cunfedcrate authority had 

Garou par cus beads el Sata Fiabe A100. | cecnptioc;' oun only LS one Bossi A Oe ed SL +, ,Totsl creer «$708;702,000 any power, whatsoorar to Intortere with the relatlon of 
ATU Fedranry, YM sseesscnee yess uene Doib dim{oish tte ‘volorse aba eurlala, the public coud. | ““nrteproneeiyet 814.009,109,800 ]"8108,702,000 ab thirty-three and a hird’per, avery without tbo express aptecede.t authority of the 

tion act Beth 
2 - B0,116,830 

bod.977,870,000 

Sintes, The meeaigo did nok expressly ackpuwledye the 
hoceasity of this. Indecd, from Its Inoguage the oppo- 
tite might beand would bo Implicd Henca Ibe recea 
ity af explanation, Ho proceodod to sbow tbat the yoal- 
Mion he mafptalced had bea sanctioned by Daniel eb- 
ster, whem Re oak eccaricn fo complervent/ leven Soward 
Jawioas and anprivcipied az he w.8, bad névor g no 89 
{nv a5 the Inozungo of the mersage may be construed to 
£0, for Us bad proposed'to chabgo the constitution £0 as 
‘expressly to exciado Congress froin interferiog with 
mlavery. if the Confederate authority could emancipate 
forly thoatand, aa coatermplated by tho meceage, 1 could 

‘ap 01d Janay roqeemmed.... 0. 
meals by disbursing officers. 10 TAG .o cso cenenees 1AL019,870 

hrvendy vatocd ai Stiri. 
Specie valOO.....4,..++.84 801108 160 
Correocy valoo.... «<= 824 650,449,043 | Tax io kind, valued 
‘Thoro is an elemeat of our national woalth, takea sim. | Tax paid in carrenoy.. 

gly, tbat oxbibits, io a sirfking yiow, the amplituds of 
‘rowourees to rheet our wants. I refer to tbo great | Total 5 seeveecnccseeseces -s§165, 027451 
lof cotton. Toe nok proceeds of ose bale exported | It is oon ee to raise §320,000,000, 

in England presoat price ts about two ‘which will bring lato tbe Treasury an ex~ 
eoes over Last year of. nee sree 174,472,569 

SOSER, Th BAMEUTG Ydopted by Coogrers to redu 
the currency did wot comblo: feat poli ol Ie ive ld ot ale Net atest 
the good falib of tbe govern 2s food fallb of Abe government, on fadiog them sod 

10,182,085,053 polar, nadar act 17th February, 1 

exeraptioa upd Lax 6a woo ee 

‘emapelpat Jmoola elalmied wo Yaore. 
= «5» «$560,000 ,000 Mr. d to bis own polltical antecedents. 

nadare! bax. ‘mot by the people will | Thoogh he hed made e(osts to eave tbo Unlun tn the doy 
Patent fund,, som more than Ove times a9 gteal os tl ‘ba $121,(65, 169 leas than lant year, of tbs compromise, which caused him to be ceosurca 

‘Toe ImaposaiDINiCy of rei I wookd respectfally recom quarters; though be bad beoo slow and reluctant 
advising his Stats to eacede; tone were moro zealocs thn 
e to maiptain. tbe Confederate eause: nor was any Stato 
ore devoted to wht caure than bis own (Fenoesse). 

415,101, 
‘EXPEXONUEE. 

The expenditures during ibe same period are us for 
— purpose In response to come Ingalrice, Sr. Foote sald be w 

‘War Department. Nagas seen a $24,057 449 rest of depredlatton and retardlag the, accumulation of favor of a convention of the bonfederate States, not to 
Bivy Deparicsa) Siovecessrss MBbbditog | 2ermate of soppiies willsprat of tals aedicm Admit: | dent. muperrode, ‘but to ald, the Coofederatpauthurity ta 

WOE ono anes a sonic I Besleat eat mbich taay be ralged trem these "] I propote ap additional daly of Ove cents per posnd en adjusting tho terms ‘of peace. If MeCiollan were 
mlscellagous aad (Oreigo Intéreoarea.. 10,497,614 | Teeros peta eeccniy t eauimaved expenditures, | tbe exportation of cotton axd tobacco, aad the duplication | of indeblednses, tbo fucomo derived from government | clected it would bs o triumph of tbe States 

Abo waloe of Ube oles astwiit dinteriortber deelign in | of the duties os Imports: payment to be mada in coupons | sccurities, ts cearly all taken beck in (bo form of taxa | rights men, and a doula copventica would 
Toul. a29 078, pPeION present ealcul of (be Ove bundred million loau, xteriiag oxchange and | tho. One effect is to drive tbo bonds abroad anderoate | tban be probable. We had, he said, more frieids al the ona and add enurmonaly to the accumulation of Ne debL. “The time, tberatcro, seems to havo arti 

telrm Congress ould take meaiures to restoreand mutta 
Ihe currency, or mcke provision for Us ‘honorable redoaye 

specie, as now provided by law. ‘Tas price of cotton in a forelzn debt Lunt will be found oppressive on tho retarn Liverpool belag about ty ceals per pound, tho dodac. | of pesce, and another is lo raise a prolerence for other 
x woald bardly faye ao ap | Inveatmecis over government securities, Macy Invert 

North than we had in either’ England cr France, Tacea 
Countrioa desired tho rula of both North and Soulb.. He 
war willing, on the recognition of our tndeprdence, to 

pee Gabifer payceal of tatareat 
508 

10,72 683 
Ne doDt—for paymentof principal ....,. S31\T6TA4 

Toul...... + «+ 4014,938,882 | fon and reir ithe ue oP ees Preclabie etfeot opon Mls value Ja correvcy. ‘The duty | meots yleld larger Income tban slaiple laterest, and aro | enler tite an alliance, eFeisice and defenrive, with the 
ct ‘ ane Rave, Tho | woald {all caiefy on tho forelga consumer, or be taken | capabls of Dearing the tax, bat the ioterost on’ goveru- | Northern Slater, jointly lo enforce the Monroe detrine in 

ae NEY ab adopilon of the leat alternative, it feared, woald pro: | fro ibs proQisot be exporter: aad an aipartast hoc | eee \ sogmea- | Americg, ond 12 form a literal commercial reais. IFW ment loans balog limited, aud not sugceptibie of augrnen- 
cual advantage woald be oblalnod ata moderate expenao | tation, the sax of five per cant absorbs nearly the catiro 
to tbe country, Tha increased laty on importa would bo | Income, In the case of the four per cont bands the whold 
Asmall (ex cn \bis lucrative trade. If paid by the Im- | would be taken; and when It s rememberod that this Poriar, it would be freo (rom all objection; and if by tbe | rats of tatereat ‘lp iow, aud that tho loan was lo a mea- 
Tet ls ability to Waar tis abuodanlly proven by | sare oompulaor7) thls claas of public croditora seem par- 
tbe Bigb rico pild or goed, “Thess meagan oald ep Weblarly eatitied to tho consideration of Congress. ‘Ton- 
tral oatiiog gaze ealarge the demand for the Ave Dun. | der regard for tho just claims of those who, confdiog ia 
red million oan. Abo honor and good (aith of tho goverament, responded 
pe expeuatianed for th to Sus call for pecuniary ald wil be attonded’ by no lose, t55 i of January to 1bo ey of July, 1865, ‘ainco tbey who deal the most booorably with tho creditor 

‘uo improved currency, may be safely. Invariably borrow on the best and miost economical 
eatimated at a maximum o/ $30,000,000 torms. 
rns Ive mootha nt. T would particalariy call attention to @ claes of credi- 

fs emounl tual be added ro. tora now Joadiog tbsir money to the Treasury at {our per 
mptlog of Hotes, us proposed, the Bum of 09,090,000 | cont taterest, oh the bypothecayion of tho elx per cent 

NGA, was. 5 |$303,282,123 
‘Fee amount received sidce ls, 416,191,800 

seeeee BTZDATE O12 
O16 933,502 

doce great embarraesment in ‘the eommanlly, ana the Oh alitince Brilah awihority would be woepe oul of 
Ganada, and Preaes dominion im Mectco would be orer- 
turned.’ Ste or wven hundred Uousand mon veotta ry 
and thu euil a just retribution on ine cold Uoodet 
Tonarentes concerned, rho are now allecrgting (0 surround 
the oy republics and owt tr growth. 

When fir, Foote concluded ble resolution was, on bis 
‘own totlon, postponed till Thureday. 

Adjonracd. 

‘Total-...eseee ves 
Dodvet amount of exp=ditares.. 
The balance 1m the Treasury ia... 
This balanoe ke mado op as (otlgwe:— 

Treacury cous (cow laaus) and specie, 
Trepsory cotea (old Larue) to be cauceliod.... 90,8229 

mm ruc nat. 
The public debi on We Ist of October, 1864, was as fol 

tows:— 
Funded Det, 

the pecessily for a wysiem of universal mpreqtooo eet Lecn eee 
YLAXS O# {FROVING XB OUUREXCY. 

Tuat tho government must be mupplied with sulBoleat 
merci to carry oo the war all are agreed. Ocr esemy 
olera os n0 terms short of uoconditioual eurreader of 
Wo, Mberty and property, and no choice a lett us, 
Wf Wo wero disposed 10 hesitate, which we are Dol, 
Dot {0 comtimus thy war. The’ adoption, ibarorore, 
of a permanent and cfilelent system of’ Suance It 
Jodispeaxable 10 the full development and uno.0 
‘Uraiped ose of cur resources. The reurm (0 specie 
burnts teing for the prevent topracicaste tbe {oquiry. 1s 

Pence Negotintiona. 
[From the Millodgoville Recordor.) 

Wo perceiyo with much regrct that a few papers in 
Georgia advocate the sovercigniy of the Sater te such a 
depres us (o aulthorite each for itself fo make the Let targain 

Toul $714 000,000 van tesenscs zee eee $174000,060 ‘To meet theas demande pda” igen ne follow ag soheco ot tasaalan and Jousay a Toh? 

And for the estimated amount of dost 
Fe 

‘ 

Bie 2 2B goon enoyo | i i Foe prea oprah ud I ‘Ov of Goattog non-taxabio bonds. It ix obvivualy the fotereat of tho | fe can voila Mr. Lincoln for the cessation of hostilities. Tou ive ot eal Serica «io ane ag | iene ear ree aaa alge seapanennes os 114,000,000 | government to exempl these loavs from taxation, In Jiko | Wyo regara tie us @xceodiogly watoriunate. It not only 
+. 107010, 000 thanner with tho bonds thoy represent, 

Total ierae of produce certifestes, act April 
M1... 

amcctt of 

glvesan laterproiation to the Eoutbora compact which 
{ont Iestroment doos nok justify, but is an. indirec: cone 
faston of weakness tn ie confederacy mosk hurtful to the 
calud We do not Impeach who fidelity of 
Those who wamtaia” this doctrine of “Stato 
rigot, ‘but wo fecl pereusded that tho orror, 
honest as it may be, {2 calculated to exert an undapby in 
fluence on tur erupple for national independence. - The 

fon, al Chis gloomy juncture of receriea in Georgia 

meat of this eod i 0 auch vast Importanoe that Itt, of 
dil others, thst to which tbe regoaroes of tho coupiry 
abould be devoted and applied. Were it posalble to an 
Uclpate the productions of {ature years of poco, aod 
convert them Into money for Immediate use, 1B. ex. 
pediency of resorting Lo such a measure could uct be 
Goabled. “May not a noar approach to It be made by de- 
Voting s porticn of those futare productions to ths par- 
pose of Imsparting to tbe 

<TH NK 
Tho tax also upon tue banks deseryos, Ina particutr 

manner, the careful consideration of Ongreaa It wool Beatie aon ot a writ 1B Elad.....§360,000,000 } bs a codupicavus wrong to couatrain thote institationa to 
shale ot ponas of tG0 vo hundred milioa wiod up their ailaira, aud a esrious loss, both to the pub. 

8. Tmport god expend dees acer tetneas-..... 409,000,000 | Jie and the government, to deprive tho couotry of tho 
ePaper ues and muucellaneoas Sapport Lo be drawa (rom the concentrated capital they 

Peas “a 5,000,000 | posaess. This, I thick, most eventually be tho elfect of 
May 16, 1881. prisctpal. a = bs preacn} tax iC cotinaed, and I recommend a moditl- ulenment of GU hope of ullimate riccess, a0 Jet Antart'19, Ti, prise) etka} Faloe! Leumi that Ubis may be dose, and respeoualiy | ee caa padpeast'ey igesgact #1100300 | cation of tha law, Suoh, la tay oplalon, aa will give tho | {oAnie respect iia very’ objectiounble, even if noibiog 

Cau certttentes, act’ sropeee Ra fen eee eee ot | tne repeal of sy at propeked by taxation {recommend | desired rolief and Jeave the revenoe undiminlsbed. The | more serioon could bo alleged agelost it. Such a pre- 
BEL, #1 Der ORDL. nnn seo 70,720,080 ER oe FOE aaah tetee beyond The ceeeat | AT Vebrasey dee ce the Met Amending (he act of | asznie of to Banks ropresml (be following lotereas—. | tenuion ja wholly tacopaletent mith tko power to coo. 

Qalicertificates, nes arch 23 18e3,* Stttcrized by tbo act of 171 Febrasry, S64; exetapting | come tax In bl operation, wiineen tog PeOaerAY and ta | 1. Tho capital belonging to tba stockholders. | Goct our foreign relations which bas beon delegated to 
Bre percent... 10,000,000 {te sctes from taxallon, providiag for Abe ayplicatios cf | allowed via enc sn 1, paragraph 1, toe smensancy | 405 anreeit Belongiag wo Tesltcualomers. | MBecereterne Foy ernment is that of a con- @all cernifeates, ect Maret 25, 1863, 3, Tho deposita Delonging wo thelr customers. 
four par eat... 4. The outstanding circulaticn belonging to the bill 

ders. ‘The following plan of taxation 1s proposed:— 
L. That tbo ad valorem tax be lald upon the sum of thi 
pital and surplas profits; being the total property of thi 

Hlookholdera expressed la currency. 
3, That doposita be fres (rom taxation, an caveisting of 

Trewuiey noes only, a (AX upon wDicl Feacts upon tho 

Coupled with thls romantic 14 
sention of" all tho States North and Boot, to ed 
Jott tho terms of reitloment.. Whea tho’ relative 
composition of och a body is taken into view, 
Giver oo tho baals of State soverelgaty, on whic 
tbo North stands abost two to coe agaiust the South 
Uweaty-iwo to Uwelve), or io representative pow 
whieh largely prepoaderates in favor of the North, ax 
Our beritf experioace [o Copgress bus ever shown, tbo 
feceded lates would ave no voice whatever which the. 
past of, fanatielzm would not instantly ellence in tbe 

ibe rent orem ba aren ine 
Wiy; and section 6, paragr: wiektitn als eat Tncowe tax. By sassy Gaia mona reytade wl be tcurcd seg is z aa Aneaualltien Of taxatloc, Cow the mobject of eh 

ihe ts Met tog am pr ca 
erreney $145,000, 000, 1b follows that’ tae protests 

eae ares arouse vals to S10. 000; and Searels sus Soutereladeneesacn edo dre 
‘Boul ee : vr Mt fo such o presence. en, witb absolute dis- ae eS See aD pad Lites Gat eee pi a ate teen ap er 
an! 2-0 -$1147 910,208 eat ired and redeemable in gk for reeoostracticn wItb conaHtaticnal guarantees of property, ke 

Driven to thls bumiflatiog oxtremo, aad scorned for 
tho audacity of expectiog te recognition of property in 
Sour fellow citizens of African descent," tho delo- 
fies of the haugbly South,, cace 0 Jealous of thelr 
{OOF as COL to permit oven'tho bighest law { 

by Jmplioatioo, will revarn with a Durtben which will at- 
froct tbe rials of Burope and ihe contempt of all bigh- 
minded men ot homo, Sach would be the legitimate rs- 
multe of a convention of all the States, We aro greatly 
soiataxeo {o our estimate of Southern seoslbilities and 
Fouthern valor if any measure of the kind will bo sanc- 
Moned by even one-tenth of tbe people, bowevor clamor. 

ew tImld and specalative politicians may bo 1a 
urging this course wo qa gut natiooal troabies, 

Vo aro Jo the Ogb\ and we must carry It on to the bit 

‘Ths atizaies wutmitied by ibe various 
for ee mspyort of the gyvernmeat for tbo six moat 
aa to Let Jy, 1565, aro a3 follows:— 

ing tbo 
productions r Tos Scot of tbls measure would bo tha 

preseat prices, the entire popalatlon wou! 
iuleresled’ Ja exehanging thelr productions 

‘been valved, Ne—the paymeot val got 
ropa Provisions of tho act. 

Davo exceeded $4,000, and $3,000 move a? tar would have 
= ks op 1st of January, 1869, 

ao oir atatos ad there a oo. rewaoo Yo roppose et it 
+++ 610,240 342 

6,202,620 $4631 037 315 
irawa oo (Ro 1st splouous by a comparison witb lavestiseata tn ; frnmeat gecaritias Yuu eamo eam Of $109,006 Ie oho fer end oti! wo oan jo it withbooor, It is nothme fo 

[yap remare dria tet ee conser lorers. aia} oath ‘to propose eget or Ao ask forbearance, Tho 
Doane amet Bly garea, | Alabamme SG511K7 | syrord can be abealed aller victory, 

wirikiog, 008 of tho banks in’ tiene T7404 | ras rim Jn this reapect is intereat would be pro | mood, whicb Ww referred Lo a a9 evampi ‘Phe Questions of Arming the Bluves a: 
rita | Me Dy the prices mipalated by tha ack, wich | w capitsh of 400 ase 18 ; = of Heoonutractt ae 

er Fey MAG ALG | ro not too low for = time cf peaoo. Bul if they | specie boing assexaod a imea Ube vale of 1820 Total, .. +» en vensntrene « oseee 80,107,251 
(Be bres mothe 1) 2 Pedtcemrur | were, x fall eompecsation would accrao Lo tho | and tbe amount distributed among tho alyckhelders a¢ | Ig mites vo Voe Hive Srat-uamed Statca, the tax would 

Sex bayer im the Immediate enhancement of tbo 
Mes ocd consequeat redactien of expenses. And the 
Srdsorr would Und a complete iademally In the rals o” 

"bel of corn now al foar dollars, and the application 
ian menay to ihe payment of s tax barsafiar of «wo 
yaaa . 

ate op a gum ef forty-three mullfon dollars; and 
True rchiron shall axbibltm mailer wmouok than ti, 
tho residue woa!d be Drought under seqcostration, aod 
Contrloute moro largely than the tax to tho relief of tne 
She courts beving decked that, under tho act of tho 

ie, hay ta $15,000 und ‘the Iiosns Tlie to graré complaints wane 
ted “wonid 

2 om Lat Apel DOD AS tbls rails the wipe a July ee 
Ee sboald Dave been.......,.00 2 arte {Or tbe ale Wosted, tbo tax “65g fcc On Thess loojualities 

any smoant of 
escent cast bo aici 

‘Galed bo ia arresr, wlich Zo nt 
Wo Baye bees rotesd, tho actual expear 
Lore beng $44 201 46. i 18 100) t is - ee 1bib of February, 1252, section tweoly-ceven, tho four | mixed ono—1hst bo {a oovalderea a peraon by the Stat Sam umama, \ 0a nome led per cent Loads, uanued ander the sctot 1Tih February, | and mupitipal eothorities, aod wes alte by tha constitu. 

DAs Te54, 10 reduce'tbe currency, are receivable to payment | tioa of the ‘Golted Baten. "Too artiste is Jegoatoosly wrk 
Earn aiivinni fayucat cay | of property sold coder the Sajcestration laws, wosld | leo, but whila i premises are correct, fis conclusions 

Mad ee wisn expec barn from ink ei es eae es EP oot unre: bees tha istehtossand as eo | ARCS Hm Tus H 0 | Arias oe ‘Ber So Let Iunaary, 1848. Feller meee | pak Ayes under tha law, is sort of mixed perso Donia are thus »pplied, bus soch as a1 
J reormeasid the repeal ot bat provision of tke law, 

1 world also clreck the sitention of Congress Lo tbe 
‘aaven-thicly moves. Tho parmevt of Interest is attesced 
with ibe rirk of (razée, aod tbe copulation 
Tha aecarity of tbo Tressury ere (cued iecoay 
panlle. Pur these reason It is desirabia to change tba form. Br ines obligations end | recow 

weaented in {ho leglsiallon of the country — Bis the right-of trial, as froemen baye—is protected 
Within bis epbera as carefully as is tho owner. 
All tbls is ire; but oe ia, nevertheless, nothlog 
pst Aararda, the’ ricbia of we on 

je ie Rooghl and gold like other. propeity. 
i ren eu Phim oF fapreved by jroproves ie By What, 

pee Ra a ta 5 
‘barged agalcat existing approyeiailgas’ fans 

This wack 38 dod aci0e fromm the Bilance of sppropria: | ony 
Booust irom gust approyritioes appicabiows ios expec, | “eae, t¥d BIT ropiations Sp plicable wa tbe expos Ls $iscres & the sx mara from Ube Let of January 0 the 

Duk property ag’ 4 
Basdied thousand ‘charged by Ibe ered)t of tos Lax io kid, and the income, 

410,000,000 | tax oo olner property dimiolabsd by We whois nam ax Tes ot Jay, 1908, 7 16 404. Aen 9, twenty at iw tho a4 valorem tax. There abaleqmeats aod 1 sporty (9 1ho 
The process Lica w/t rable 4avt, éarired from | Osa ine usséina j 40. compen | meats In our par ovat brads reaalt Ia redacing the ree. wis mesure would eifect o eavlog In Ine ‘of bareala 

st ts Pargiak precee te as rived fem | Otten) ime buséred ttoutand ‘bales, ai two Bue {rom taxation (exclanive Of We scidiore’ tax) to red Abe dollars ape el. 9m a. Tos Sioa semteary sieht re lara par bale ® 40,000,000 | aboat $40,000,000. 279, J8 east Lo.8 reduction, of be TLlullowe, of e5urse) thst to. taipresa a slave ts to im 
£06 taxsihon tof fardicaeh tne Wiaunnes: ened | Title ,,.,,, Matesiaed ResORY OF 110 COMMMEIONEA OF TATE im Of tbo prigelpal ef ihe deut pitas werrtify acooutt of propacly=—{0Kt 24 X00D PT IreT- 

409 14-1464, Lo Incrause Lue compen: sven «M0000 | The necompaaylog able report ef the Uiearaisioger of ty ass pauls, or @ borsa, or aa amonat of carn, aug 

Aube  pogotlatlonn) wheter w|kb Abrabam cool 
Goooral MoCelian, will amount to notbing unites 
aball bo a\(alned; Less than that Is coward}eo, 
‘ban that fs subjugation by (be slow inatrumebualily 
craft. Tegn ibaa {bat is pullig off go 11 day to 

larity. Witbout indepeideaoe, and wii 1 Foose’ aball be nobjdguta aaliy font vn math 
thodgh Lincoln’a army occupied every foot of cur €o 
try. 

There is a diffrence to bo sure, Men of 
by this reconstruction might bo ablo to gave 
Uning of what thoy Det, wey woa!d held 
only by tho Heb would Bi ferance éf a eoction wi 

and falling becauss tbey Jac 
lo Debt forit Ik woold pot only be eternal dlegrace, bal 
It would bo Dying from a preseat misery to tracamlt it 
Uolr belrs, on tho presumption tbat We young mea 
today are unfit for anythlog but a condition of tertd 

owerer, Ia foreiga to the polling of (he slaved’ 
F¥ICO. te nok ooceseary {0 do tbat now, Thd 

white mon are euMlcient for the emergency. When thoy 
weakeaea ao mach ton they exguot fold (herr pos 

my, theo we cap resort Lo tho blac 
‘and when wo do that, es (he last resort, (heo we eball 
‘WilllOg to ceo blavery sacrificed 40 tbe fodepe 
tho country. That indapendance will Jaslily any 
fice. Every thlog 1s well spent tha$ parcbares (hat boon. 

{From tho Ricbmood Dispateb, Noy, 9.) 
the discussiong Wo bave forborpe to take any part 1 

relative to the roaking soldiers of oor slayoa, becaase 16 
bad wot yet boeo formally proposed ag a prnctionl qu 
ton, and we bad hoped thas it would bo pasred ov 
We did not wish (o creale abreach al a time when harm: 
(so desirable. Aa tbo diacostlos Is to be foroed vpon Dowever, wo wish to exproes our oppdsition, and. th 
grounds thereof, In as few words as wo cap. 
Ths proposition, in the fri! place, ta ttaily wnecettiae 

fiona. We parted from tbe old government because of 
Its dotermived purpose to joterfere In tbo domestiq. 
naire of the Statex. Werowo allll ondvr that governs 
ment, eogaged in a war with ail Borope, ad invaded by 
a million of meo, nurely nobody will contend thay th@ 
gevoral government would possoes tho power, ucder the Pratoxt of weceesity, to abelisa wlavery In Alo Staten bi 
making soldiers of the slaves; for such ts (he nndouble 
effect of that measure. Now, wo ara not aware that tho Contederato government has auy powers whieh tho foder 
Fal goveroment Bed not. 

‘Second—Lot st bo couceded that the copatitational 
power exists The exerciea of ik \s, nevertholes, com> 
fesrion of weakness, or, ratbor profession of a weak- 

which does aot exlit. We  bayo no occasion to rox 
sort to any eocb oxtromo mossure. Our aflira aro in 
Detter condition, apd oar prospects brightor, Loan, thoy 
over baye Deon since tho commencement of Iho war. 

Third—Armies mast be fed, and lo order to feed thom 
crops must bo mado. The negroes ara our agricultural 
Iaborera, Take thom from farm work and you dostroy’ 
10 army moro effectually than Grant can do jt, with @ miltion of men to Back those he bus Io tho field. 
Fourth—lt would bo a powerTal aiimuieut to cai s for tho Yapkces. There can be po doubt tbat a 

number would resort > Atom who sre reat 
at present by tbe appreeasion of belog force 
foto tho ronks. Thoy stay af bome because 
thoy are in po danger. Let them eo tbat i ts ag 
dangerous to stay 3 to go aud tboy will bo prett 
certain to go, or, with the Yankees, they get a ig 
Bounty (or enlisting, abd liberty acd equality into tq. 
Darguio. The eorvices are ect before them wDich of tba 

0 to Choose, and there Will, we faucy, De Ilitlo hesita- 
Hea ns to the choice. 
Fih—We give up the whale question when wr atopt (hg 

manire. Whatever we may bo (gbtiog for, tho Yankoew. 
fro Sgbling for *+tho nigger,” tbat Is, to sbolitionizo th 
Eouth, Weare not dispcsed to gratity tb 
avoid It Heory 
mado abont a year ago, boasted that 
‘A mortal blow, and Loat this war woold be tho moa 
apreadiog ¢ 
Fourieriés, freelov: 
isms. tbrousbo: 

whole brood of Yankecx 
bo conticeot, Theeo Idoss, be cons 
8 gurer conquest than the eword, 

Won !mportal reaowa by Dare 
x up their city, thoir wives and ebijérce and there 
ves rather thaa be subjogates. If wo are reduced 1d 

ame oxtremity porbaps it will be well to make col 
dlars of oar pogro0a; for i ren to us the one ts abrut ae 
muuch an act of desperation os he o’hef. But we deny (bay 
‘wa Daye como to tbat polut or aro likely to coma to It + 

Too proposition of the Cnfederaie Rxecutive to ine 
troduce a jarzer number of blacks mto tbe pablic reryles 
as teamsters acd iaborera canuot be reawoably ob 
Jected (0. Thoro will be komo division on (be wubject of 
Betliog {roe aCver {ho War euch as aro purcBared by tho 
Roveroment (or these purposes. It isto bs hoped tb 
tho discussion of the matter will rol bo Lodulged to an 
vonecessary length, and that thé action of tho goverde 
moult will bo at oped prudent ond prActioal. 

Rebel Morror of Porter's Rlen(—Where 
is he Going 10 Strike T 

[From the Richmond Whig, Nov. 0) 
What hns become of tho armada which’ arsembled to 

the yatora of Who Chovupoake and railed with seh for- 
mildable sbow a fow days ugo to tbo southward, nod, am 
Our authorities were Joclined to bollove, for Witmiogton,: 
and eo:\us operations (or the reduction’ and. occupation, 
Of that faportabt post aod port? There bas been ample 
{Imo ejoco-it war gald to bavo salted Sor Jus appearance 
of Iho works at the mouth of Capo Foar river; yet wo 
hoa potbing of such AD ovenk, a0d ag wo ean adileipale 
no poraib.¢ military end to be ‘by tbe conceaimen 
Of the fect by our authorities bere or at Wilmington, we 
aro warranted 1a appranecding tuat como olber polo¥ 
than What Is tbe object of the expediivon—thol tho attackt 
Will bo inade 10 omo etber quarlor—aod that tbe sup 

red apque tfonable {oformation of tho War Departanaot 
Deen deceptive, But at what polot way wo reasol 

ably expect tbo blow to be dejvered! Io what quarter 
ot cur seaboard are there \sditations of a contemplated 
Gercent of eerioua procorticns? 

(aa It be that Coarlostoc @ tobe agaio wied? We 
fancy not. Her ktate of proparation, 

regard and te lamented Harris, provenco of 
ts for tbe 

Success 0° eoch ay oper Rienidea Yepkeo vengeanco 
can Do suticientiy sated by keeplog up the bombardment 
df the cliy st loog rage, to ine destruction o: private, 
Property, witb 16 oecaslonal toss of Ife of women and 
Culldren ond to the tojury and \jecomfort and bardsbips 
‘o( pon combatants 1g Mobiie, then, 10 ba allacked, 
elitr directly or (roma Pensacoias Wa'think pot. We dd 
Bot believe an oxpedition for such ao operation would be 
‘Atted oot in the North, 
Lnoklog along the cosst, and scagniog tho elza 

of tho times. We nro Induce 10 belleve that Saanoab, 
Gcorgl), aud” somo polot cn tho coast southward 
CF ity Ail Provo To Ve the Bective of this expedition 
after'all. (uo lncication may bo seen tn tbe recent ar- 
rangement to oiake Savannah tte polot for exchanglog 
tome 10.00 prisouera of war. Under cover of tbat 
cloak, percbaces, Ik was fuppaced by our treacherous 
enemy iBat bo mnlseasremble uosuapected bis fleet of 
transports lu that quarter. aud eancentrate eo {favorable 
Ialatds tu that ¥leinity # foros euMlielont (or the operation, 
wc lu that way could be mado wmost a eoup de maine 
Thera aro roavy thluga which wauld recommend ancb an 
Atlempl to the Yookee covuclis, the featuro of bad faith 
that It would wear would givo to Jt very much 100 zeat 
Which tho gourmand oF epicurs fads tv puteld game, or 
Cattiaring, of Russia, found *(0 tbe polganot pleasures of 
rape; ! while kbo theatrical eiest would, create ap ita 
iene turor from Wusbiogton to Bangor, and around 
the Inkes, uveay off to tho ovrthera rauge of Mivncsotn— 
one prolonged curreus of ecsinoy would thrill tho Nor(h- 
ern public pul accrual ie opis au Ve 
Lime would be tbo hope, by the porsvssioa of Savannah, 
tomuke {iho bese for a diversion for toe reliot of 
‘Atlanta oad Sherman: or, ‘io case the latter should 
bo forced to givoup Atlanta and fall back out of Goorgla 
to bis fartoesa at Chattanooga, the poascesion of 
Bayaopsd und tbo occupation of tho coast of Georgia 
could be held up as a compensating subalitute, Jndeed, 
asap advantagooun excbauge. Eome puch 'inotives 
aye lospired thls movement, wo may rely on it, though 
tho present condition of afiairn ob Atlanta, aud the 
frandfor cf tho ectual sbestre of war from’ foutbero 
Gecrgia Joto Middle Tenneases, by tho pasearo of our 
army usder Beauregard, ito’ tbat reglov, may cause 
sore modification of tho pian of operations In the cor 
Kempiatea quarter. fp tbe cvureo of a week or te da 

strong. ‘out do 
had a good deal of experience in the field as m 

diviafon commander, {8 sald 10 ve alert, resolute, and 
eescssed of sound #euse aud Judgment in an emergency. edo not, therefore, appreiead disaster, while boplog 

{hat oar authoribles’ will strengttoa his bande at tbe 
rigbt mes! {o the ulmost etretch of our defensive re- 
sources, 
The Fight With Kilpatrick {m Ala. 

are 
[From the Sobllo Advertiser, Nov. 2 | 

Tho onomy belog reported advancing, as was bolle 
sbont 4,000 strong, from the direction of Rome, cienural 

How en Ter- Fergasoo, commandiog divieion, formed b 
rapla ereck, about a mile orth of Ladiga, 
thom at ten'o’clock, The 
mlaotes, the encwy belog completely whipped and re- 
Nirlog In'coufasiog. 

‘They were a portion of Kilpatrick's cavalry, com. 
mandea by Geceral Uirard. Ono,regiment was compoot 
of Alabama tories. We captured mn legant ctund of 
colotn and elevon prisoners, Includiog four wounded. 
‘Tho ensmy loft somal a dyson Killed ou the Geld, aod 
clita report that holr ambulances wore full of dead 
‘and wounded. © 

Our Joss was one o(irer of tbe Becond Alabamp, 
wounded, sappovod mortally, und Uhrea, privates Ried 

n'a DrIgade, 15 corn fi 
Hylliog, balngepeutea vo tho road, The brigades oD the 

not eagaged. 

Sigbt of tho 
x 160, 

ee Hy A 
ting episaderia Ibe cd 

trkanth2 tttnan ea eee. pltes oa tbe 223 tna 
if Yankees started for tbe Rio Grande 

bi laced 10. 
Fenty aa the Boca, of meath of the ar 

miler 
ea rer amply 

wadiclent to throw off a very greay ameusb ef unbealtby matter. 
‘Tuo cowardly Jaze of tbo Yanke tooo placed them tp 

asily eoparlor norabers, Who appear, ati) 
208 linc, walling (6F aD epprtuoity to 

Roturolog from thelr victorioup rego they, of 
clo piseed Ibe Frapeb (roop%y. who Bad 
ocppuaits Deck ip great pombere to witnesn 
of {ho Taxaue; and loud were the burrabe sad 
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